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One malpractice insurer is still
here and continues to maintain
stable premium rates!
AIM:

For the Difference!

Attorneys Insurance Mutual
of Alabama, Inc .
200 Inverness Parkway
Birmingham , Alabama 35242-4813

Telephone (205) 980-0009
Toll Free (800) 526-1246
FAX (205) 980-9009

" A Mutual Insurance Company Organized by and for Alabama Attorneys"
www .Atty s lnsMut. com

Yes, it's a really big deal.
You can also ger Collier , Nimmer, Nichols , GIison and Larson. Available in prim, or sec how
researc h has been transformed onlinc n1 Web-bom LexlsNexls"' at www.lexis.com . Pull up releva nt
case law, rrcaciscs, law reviews and lega l news wirh one click. Quickly browse cnsc
summ aries wrirr cn by exp ert legal edirors. Ir's never been so easy roge r at whnr you need co
know . Which means you spend your lime using the infor matio n, rarhcr rhan digging for ir.
That's huge loo .

Call 1.800.356 .6548 or come see what else Is new
at www.lexlsnexls.com

LexisNexis·
h ·s how rou know,..
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Alabama Bar lnsli1utefor Continuing Legal Education

B~ck
to SJ,oO I +=all
Calendar

SEPTEMBER

6

13
27

OCTOBER

4

Domestic Violence Law in Alabama • Birmingham

11

What Every Real Estate Lawyer Needs to Know • Birmingham
Pre-Trial Practice and Procedure • Birmingham
Family Law Retreat to the Beach · Gulf Shores

25
25-26

NOVEMBER

1
8
15
15
20
21

22

DECEMBER

Advising Small Businesses • Tuscaloosa
Practical Criminal Defense Law · Tuscaloosa
Social Security Disability Law • Tuscaloosa

4

6
11
12
12
13
18
19
19
20

Tort Law Update· Birmingham
Will Drafting · Birmingham
-~
Trial Tips lo Avoid Troub le· Montgomery ·
Bankruptcy Law Update • Birmingham
Alabama Update • Mobile
Alabama Update· Montgomery
Fundamentals of Handling a Divorce • Birmingham

Jury Selection • Birmingham
Trial Tips to Avoid Trouble - Birmingham
Tort Law Update • Huntsville
Estate Planning • Birmingham
Alabama Update· Huntsville
Video Replays • Tuscaloosa
Video Replays· Tuscaloosa
Alabama Update · Birmingham
Charles Gamble on Evidence • Montgomery
Charles Gamble on Evidence • Birmingham

DECEMBER 2002 • JANUARY 2003
Dec. 27 • Jan. 3
Ski and CLE • Beaver Creek,
Colorado

INTERNET PROGRAMS
Call for Details
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President Fred Cr.iy. wife Carol. children and grundc:h,ldrcn in front of the
Tu.!kcgccI lul11llll
and Civil Rights Multiculturnl Center loeotcd ot LOSE.Elnt
Strcc~ Tuskegee, Alnbamr,
Bock TQW, 1er1 to right: Attorney Fred Grny, Jr und wife Bridgcti:d:iughtc,·
Debor.thGray: PresidentCrny; Mrs . Groy; daughter Voncs,t1ond husband Luther
Tuylor:Lllwondoond husb:md, a11orncySlllnleyCray; grnndsoo Je'Michncl.
Front row, left 10 right: gnu,debildn:u Dcsuny. DonchJ:rcc.Alfred. Siem,, and
L.aOrcna
The Tu;kcgec Human Md Civil Rights Mulucuhund Ccnitt ,s • !iOl(c)U) tuexctupc.non-profu cOIJ)(ll1llioo.
h ""U co-found<dby President G,-y and b11l>ir wife, llffllicc, in 1997 The Ccnt<r's formation w,s
IUIDOUnced
by Mr. Hcanan Shaw. a pan,clpant 1nthe ,nfiunousTusugec Syphilt>Study. 01the Whiir ll ousc,when Pn:sidcru \Villl:un
Jcff'croonOlnton opologiied 10lhc pan1clpanu.of lhc 40-y<>r.gO\'fflltncnt,finll!ICCd
study that violated the <onstilutional rightS of 623
AfricanAmerican males in Mocoll County.Alllbama.In his presc,nllllionof President Clinton. Mr. Shuw said. " ... In lldditionto an apology.
L A place where our chih.l1tnand grandchildrenwill be able to sec lhe contribuuon•
we wan110 construct in Tuskegee a pcrnu,ncn1n\Cmori3
thnt we nnd oihers mode 10 this counU)', I om glnd Ihm I have helped ronn thc Tuskegee Human and Civil Righo, MulticulturnJCcmer.
which will be ror 1he 1>
urposeof crc,ulng such o losting memorial."
1110Center i• a museum in dcvclop,ncrll and when fully developed. will cdueotc the public on the contributions made in the field.< or
hunutn t:ind civil tighlS by NotivcAnlCl'tcnns,
Arne.rican
s of European dcsecncond Americansor African descent. It will also be the offic1rtl
wc.lconungccnttr for 1ourisrswho vUit M:u:onCounty.
-Ph(J(CJSroJ>h'f
h)' Hawki,u Studio, /11r.
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he Alabama S1a1eBar bestowedo grea1honor
upon me when L.~rry Morr is passed the gavel
lo me. and the Hon. Howard Bryan. presiding
judge of the Fifth Judicial CiLcui1.administeredthe
oath or office installing me as I26th presidem of 01c
Alabama Srntc Bar before a standing-room only crowd.
I use my first presiden~alpage to share with those of
you who were not pre.~emsome of the evenis tba1
occurred on July 20 al Perdido Beachand request your
assis1ancea~ we move our bar funhcr in10 1he2 ls1
Cen1ury.
I thank the members of the AlabamaStale Bar for
electing me as presidem-electlast year, without opposition. I also thank each person who played a role in
making it possible for me to serve as your presiden1.
As presidem-elect.on May 3 J, 2002. I conveneda
meeting of presidenlsof local and sp<.><:ialty
bars al the
sw1ebar for a planning session. I discussed wi1hthem
my ideas for bar year 2002-2003 and solici1ed!heir
suppon. I shared these same views with those pre.wni
when I became presidenL
During this bar year we have adop1eda theme.
"Lawyers Render Service: Service to 1heCliem.
Service lo the Public. and Service 10the Profession."
This is not new: rather, lawyers render service to the
clien1.the public and the profession daily. It is a pun.of
the slate bar's Lawyer's Creed, a portion or which
264
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says: "To my clients. I offer faithfulness.competence.
diLigcncc,and good judgment... To the profession, I
offer assistance... To the public and our system or jus tice. I offer service .... "
Notwithstandingthe fact that lawyers render service.
the public percep1ionof lawyers is less 1hanadmirable.
"'Ille American public says lawyers are greedy, manipulative, corrupt and do a poorjob of policing themselves-,
" according10a rcccnl surveyco1nn1issioncd
by
the American Bar Association LitigationSec1ion.
I nm solici1ing1heassis1ance of the st«lT.lhe local
and specialty bars. and persons working in the area of
CLE 10design courses and other projecL5in such a way
as to show that lawyersrender service.
There are many ouLstandinglawyers. both living and
dead. who have rendered tremendousservice to their
clien1s,1hecommunity and the profession. However.
these lawyers have receivedvery little recognitionand
much of their service is unknown. I have appoin1eda
task force to explore 1hcpossibilily of esUJblishing :111
Alabama Lawyers Hall or Fame. Past President Sam
Rumore chairs Ll1etask force. It is charged with the
responsibili1yof examining 01efeasibili1yof es1ablisbing a Hall or Fameconsistingof outSltmdinglawyers in
this state. Some pos1humous recognitionis an1icipated.
Should the task force think it expedient,criteria will be
established and delineated for the sclec1ionof 1hese

persons and the task force will repon to tbc Board of Bar
Commissioners. It is hoped that the first class will be inducted
into the Lawyers HaUof Prunein July 2003.
The United Sillies of America is considered 10be the m~lting
pot of the world. People of al: races. creeds and colors have
madeoutscanding
con1ributions
10,va
rd makingthiscountry

what it is. The demographics of this counll')' are drastically
changing. It is projected thai by the middle of this cemury, the
majority of the population of the United States will consist of
persons who are now the minority.Tite current majority will
become the minority.According 10the 2000 U.S. Census
Bureau, there were 4,447.100 persons living in Alabama; 7 I
percent were white, and 26 percent were African American. As
of August 13, 2002. AlabrunaState Bar figures show there are
13,504members of the Alab:una Bar; 94.5 percent are white
and 5.5 percent are minorities.There are presently 60 elected
members on the Board of Bar Commissioners, three of whom
are ,von1enandoneof \Vhomis AfricanAmerican
.
There is currently in Alabama one white attorney for every
248 ci1i1.cns,and one African American auomey for every l,558
AfricruiAmericans. Considering this statistic with the changing
demographics, there is a real need for additional minority
lawyers in our state. This association established a Task force
on Diversity in the Profession in 1988. It has made Lremendous
progress. I have reslJ'Ucturcdthe task force and charged it with
the responsibility 10 thoroughly investigatediversity in lite profession and make recommendationsto the Board of Bar

Commissioners as to what we can do to enhance diversity in !lie
legal profession io our state. This blue-ribbon task force will be
vice.chaired by both former Alabama Suprem e Court Justice
Hugh Maddox and former Governor Albert Brewer. It will be
co-chaired by ASB past President Warren Lightfoot and past
member of the BoaJ'dof Bar CommissionersJ. Mason Davis.
In addition. it will consist of all deans of Alabama law schools,
several other past presidents and other outstanding members of
tbe bar.
There are other issues we must confront and embrace during
this bar year. This association should take an active role in lite
mauer of cons1iru1ional refom,, thus. a task force to work oo
constitutional reform has been appointed. I have also appointed
a task force on admission to !he bar as there are ulso challenging issues in this area. Last and not least, the bar will addrc.~s
the que..~tion
of multi-jurisdictional prnctice through the existing
task force.
These are some of the issues collfronting our state bar. I fully
realize that any one person can accomplish liule. but with all of
us working together. we can accomplish much. I solicit the help
of the Board of Bar Conunissioners, officers, staff, the local and
specialty bar associations. and each member. Let us work
together and continue 10 render service, for lawyers truly render
service. I also solicit your sincere effon as we demonstrate to
the nation that lawye-s render service. I am ready to work and
encourageyou to join us andcontinue the grea, ,vork of this
association.

We fna_y ck ·ess casua/!j/.
!ZJ ul we 're ser f ous

abou / _you.r h"//e bushiess .

le}.th more than 200 years of combined

expe1ience,
these professionalshal'e the kno11°how
and resources to provide unparalleled protection
againstunexpected title risks.Callus 10see howour
localexpertisecan help 11ith)'Ourtitle issues.

• MISSISSrPPI VALLEY
TITLE
'·. , • ' INSURANCECOMPANY
Wot•,..,;;;.,,..,

Fromleft to right· StephenOakes.JohnCossa,·,C.vol)1lFreeman.BonnieWoods,
PhillipPoi1c,in,Monon Matrick,MikeSellari,MarkHigdon
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11July. several new applications were added 10 the

bar's Web site, www.,dabar.ol'g.A member log-on
was included so lh3t bar members can now
ch3ngoor update petsonal information (e.g., address,
telephone number,e-mail. etc.) and view current auendance and credit information for the year. We bel.ieve
access 10 this CLE infom1ation and the fn.'CdomlO
updme personal informaLionon a 24n basis wlU beucr
serve the schedule of busy lawyers.
Anotl1erapplication added lo the Web site is an
electronic version or the Alabama Slate Bar Lawyer
Rcferrnl Service (LRS). Clients seeking the services
of a lawyer no longer will need lo call the LRS. but
will be able 10 go on-line, identify tl1eirproblem and
obtain the name of a lawyer in their area to handle
tl1eirproblem. Presently, the LRS makes 15,000telephone referrals annu:tlly. Telephone records suggest
that at le.'ISta similar mrmberor callers are unable 10
get through on the telephone because of the high volume of calls. The on-line LRS wiII mnke referrals
24n with lawyers on tl1epanels being notified instantly of the referral. The public aod the LRS auorncys
will be beucr served by this new feature.
The bar's Web site is handling ao average of25,000
s"'-.sionsa month. ln 2000. the number of sessions
averngedabout 6,000 a month. The most commonly
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accessed pages, CJ<cluding
the Web site's opening
page, arc members on-line, CLE calendar, bar exam
resulls. OGC opinions. admissions. ADR. and the
divorce brochure.This significant increase in the visits
10 the bar's Web site indicates Ihm bar members nnd
the public ore utilizing the site more frequentlyas an
importamsource or information.
Future plrulSfor the Web site include on-line regislnltion of CLE programs for program sponsors. as
well as expanding the electronic information available
for bar members. For example, soon we hope to be
able lo allow members to elect 10 receive bar publications, dues invoices and olher bar mail electronically,
as well as providing through lhe bar's Web she, a safe
and convenient means for paying bar fees and dues
electronically. With the continuing increase in printing
and mailing costs, the Internet offers a way for us lo
save significant costs and provide infonnation lo bar
members in tlie most timely way possible.
We will continue m add runctionalily to 1he bar's
Web site that will iniegrmethe bar's service.~and
activilk< in an electronic fonnat. TI1iswiUnm only
enhance access 10 information for members and lhe
public alike, but it will improve our efficiency,thereby
allowing us 10 respond 10 the unil1uc situations or
problems of our memberor the public.
•

-

~

e,and School of Low

Continuing Legal Education
Fall 2002 Seminars
September

13
20
27

Developments and Trends In Health Care Law 2002
Traps for the Unwary
Ba.sic Estate Planning and Administration

October

4
11
18

13"' Annual Bankruptcy Law Seminar
Arrest and Prosecution of DUI Cases
" KIiier " Cross-Examination: How to Dominate a Courtroom
featuring Larry Pozner and Roger J . Dodd
Essential Skills for Appellate Practice

25
November

1

8
15
22
December

5
12
12
20
30-31

16"' Annual Workers' Compensation Seminar
Representing Emerging Companies
Practical Tax : Individual & Estate Taxation for the Non-Tax
Lawyer featuring John E. Moore
Tort and Insurance Law
Real Estat e/Constructio n Law Issues
Annual Employment Law Update
Hot Topics In Civil Litigation - Mobile
Hot Topics In Civil Litigation· Birmingham
9th Annual CLE By The Hour

Forseminar
details,visitourWebsite:
http://cumbertand.sa
mford
.edu
orcall1-800-888-7454
(inBirmingham,
call 726-2391)
.
Brochures
aremailedapproximately
sixweekspriorto seminardate.
Sambd ~ Isan Equol~ lnslilldon
tnd......,.. IIJlllcalilns
b eniploj,,.~ tnd
eclD1ionalpn,gramslramll~~ol-color
. -.llg6 . ~
... na1on11
.. lllric~

Samford
II
University

Birmingham, Alabama
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Montgomeryattorney Tom Methvin h1i~bc'Cnnnmcd
in the Nationallaw Joumal's feature, "40 Under 40:
PromisingYoungAdVOC.1tes."
thnt lists the nation's
most prominent attorney$under the age or 40.
Additionally.Methvin was one or ten nnomeys

~l«ltd for speci:11
recognitionas an mno,·niorin the
field of coosumt:r fraud litigation. Mclhvin is • panner m Beasley.Allen.Crow.Meth,in, Ponts & Miles.

Ross N. Cohen hns been elected president of The
BinningbamTax Forumfor the 2002-2003year.TI,e
Forumis an organization or approximately 150mx
professionals, including nccountaaL,,both in public
andindllSII')' practice. attorneys,trust officers and
ncademicians
. Cohen1sa memberof the
Binninglum firm of Haskell SlaughterYoung&
Rediker.LLC.
8

RA. Flowers, ID of Burr & FormanLLP ha> httn
appointedby the A1nb.1mnSupremeCoun ns a member

of ~ie StandingCommitteeon ~IC AlnbmnnRules of
AppcllnteProcedure. He will SCf\'C u IWO-)'cat term.

T I J\1E LE S S WISDOM
AtJop's F<Jbks
.,.,,. nor wmun
fa,rc.hildmt
11,cy ...... Wflllffl 10 h.lp
leaders,mpro,•ctheir livesam!
rhc Hvcsof the people those
leader, 5erve. A0$0J>'s
tablescoax
leadm to rn~kcchou:cs between
,uch 1h1ngs 111
greed ond giving,
arrognnce and humility, and
5Clfnh 1nJlfTc
rcn.te and
cornrns.sion
.
Pliponronlo'• new r<:le3$C,
with
forewordby Rober, F.Kennedy.
Jr.. explore, th• details of the
ttmd ... wt>domleft by Aesop.
fie IRYtttl i. ..1- t<>rh,nk
aboutclmmcror qwlineo mar
.... .t-ld both tewtt and n,vik
In

lea.kn.
l',1pan1on1
0 mows how

Ae,c,p• witodom
can bcncRt
lawyersIn their role .. leaders.
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Order Today: 1-800-577-9499
On ly S24.95 per book
plu, $).00 S&J-1<"<'.h
Item
(AdJ Aa<kl.tule, rax ,f ,1ppllClblc)

t£

~

----0r by c:hcc:k10:
Sev,llc Pubhsh,ng,P.O. Box I 2042
Pcruacola,FL 32590,2042
www.,cvUlcpubll,hlng.com

h Vol nteer Lawyers Program and receive the 'B
n a 3-1/2"disk, free. This manual covers nin b
er
o •
o
law, including adoption; bankrup~ co11c-i:11on
d o
ustody nd post-divorce; guardian and conser,Yato by co appo!ntm
rt age foreclosure; powers of attorney; and i I d ft1n To om simply
compl the form below and mail to: VolunteerLawyersPro am Al bama Stat
, PO Box 671, Montg9mery,Alabama36101.Upcmreceipt of you, nrollmcnt
di k
fo m the \11.Pwill m I tj> you the "Basic Issues of Law

J

r--~~--~------~----------.......
-~---~-~-------,
Enrollment

Form

Alabama State Bar Volunteer Lawyers Program
P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 36101
Phone (334) 269-1515. ext 301 • Fax (334) 261-6310 • www.alabar.org

Name
Address

I

Telephone/Fax Number

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Signature

I will •cce pt two case referral s in th e follow ing a rea s:
'J AdopllOl1/l.egitimatioos
D Bankruptcy

0 Family Law
0 Probate

I

O Real Property
D Where you need me

Get on the list of very important

people.

Enroll

I
I
I
I
I
I

today!!

L------------- ---------~~~-~~ -------------J
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\ I

I If I \I

I

I
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The Alaba11wl..awyerno longer p11bll
.,he:s addr1.,scs
a11dtclephoue 1111n1bers
u11less tha a111101111
ce11,
e111

relfllts lo the opening of a 11tw Jinn or solo prnctlu.
01ullor
Please comillu t ta send in a1111011ncttnMIS
address changes lo the Alabama Stal• Bar
M t mbtnl ,ip Dtpartmt11J, 01 (334) 261-6310 (Jax) or
P.O. Box 671, Montgomery 36101.

About Members

Among firms
i\larc A. Starrett 3nnounccshis 3ppoinunentas
assiStant :1110mey
gcncnd, Stale or Alabama, Allomey
General's crimino.l appeals dh•l<ion.

Kenneth M . Bush announces 1hefonnn1ionof Bush
ln1cllcc1ual Propury Law Group , LLC, wilh omccs
nJ 300 Corpornte Parkway, Suile 2. Blnningham
35242. Phone (205) 972-0145.

Alford, Clausen & McDonllld, LLC •nnounces Iha!
Todd P. Resavnge has jo ined 1hcfinn ns an a.<;SOCiaie.

Clinl W. BuUc.rannounces !he opening o1'his solo
procLice. Offices arc locmedm the AmSouth Building,
200 Cli111
on Avenue,Wcsl, Sui1e701. Uunisvlllc
35801. Phone (256) 536-0128.

Bush, Craddo ck & Rcnckcr, LLP announces lhat
David C. Hilyer hus joined the nnn as an nssocia1e.

Stephen D. r"ISCbe:r
311Dounces
!he opening of !he
t"lscher Law Finn , LL C. wilh offices locoled111117
S. Milin S1reet.Enterprise. Phone (334) 393-3255.
Krls1e.lN. Gibbons announces IIJCformation or
Gibbons Law Finn. Of'fic~ arc located at 143 FltSt

Sin:e1, Prauvillc 36067. Phone (334) 361•7240.
John L. Loftis announces the opening of his office
u1 109 22nd SU'eet,Norlh. Tuscaloosa3S406. Phone
(205) 391-9004.
'Donna F. McCurley announce.~the opening or her
office 111268 S. 7th Street. Gadsden 3590 I. Phone
(256) 546-4116.
Dt>borahB. Montgomery announces the opening of
her solo practice. Her new mruUngaddress is P.O. Box
98-13, Binningbam 35220-0843. Phone (205) 8S3-0S46.
Adam P. Morel annoooceslhc openingof Law Olflccs
of Adnm Mord. LU:. locatedat517 Bc3oonP:ui:way,
We51.Binninghmn3S200. Phone(205) 945-92IO.
Andrew O' Neal announces lhe opcmng of his
offices st 1614 Queen Ci1yAvenue.Tuscaloosa 3540 I.
Phone (205) 343-2841.
Glenn J. Shaull announces 1heopening of his offices
nt The Highland Building, 2201 Arling1onAvenue,
Sou1h, Binningham 35205. Phone (205) 933-8501.
270
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offices at 100 Jefferson Street. Hu111
Phone (256) 536-8373.
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Breibart & Ingram , PC announces thnt Paul H.
Webb has joined the linn as nn associa1e.

Caine & Proctor. LLI' announces lhnt Christy
\Vil.Iiams Graham has become nssocillledwilh lhe
finn.
Carr , Allison, Pugh, Ho-.-,,rd. Olin .r & Sisson, PC
announces lhat Joseph H. Dri ver, Breu A. Ross,
Jeffrey B. CruT one!Th omas S. ·n, om1on, m have
become shareholders In ihc finn.
Dice & Gregor y, LLC announces 1hn1 Karen E.
Skilling hasjoi ned lhc fim1 ns an associate.
Vaugh .an Drink .ard , Jr. nnd Oe11jamiufl. Brooks,
111announce the fom1ation of Drlnk11rd& Brooks,
PC. The new panncrship will pmc1ice in association
wilh Mike Newton, PC us Drinknrd , llrc>Ok
s&
Newton. with oflices locmcd m 1070 Government
Suee1. Mobile 36604. Phone (25 I} 432-3531.

Jim R. Fernand ez, D. Charles Boltz and Gregory
S. Combs announce the formation of Ferna ndez,
Holtz & Combs. LLC. wi1hoffices located 107SL
Francis Slreet. Suite 1206.Mobik 36602.

John T. Fisher, Jr .. Pnul E. Skidmore and Ted
Strickland announce 1hcfonnntion of Fisl,er,
Skidmore & Strickland , PC. Offices arc loca1edat
1406 22nd Avenue, Tusculoosn35401. Phone (205)
344-4414 .

Ho.lcomb & Wcrlhclm, PC announces 1h01Aparno
.
M. Reddy has jo ined ~1cfinn a.~n11nssocin1c

Haygood, Cle't lnnd & Pie.ree, LLP
announces 1hotThomn.sS. Melton has
become of cmms•I.
Marin lll onco Kou announces the
fonnation of Marin Blonco Katt, PC.
nod that Cbristlnt llud so.n Goldman
hasjoined 1hcfinn ns nn BSSOCin
te.
Office.<un: located n12 167 14thAvenue,
South, Bim1inghnm 35205. Phone (205)
930-0133.

Kellett & Kellett, I'/\ nnnouncesthat
Julie Baker McCor mick has become
nssocimedwill! 1helirm.
Dennis J, Knizley und John C.
Williams unnouneethe forma1ionof
KnWcy & Wllllams, PC. Offices arc
located at 1 N. Lnwn:nccSt=1. Mobile
36602. Phone(251) 432-3799.
Lanier. f'onl. Shn,·cr & Payne, PC
announces thm D:1>idW. Hunler and
Charles R. Ducker. J r. hnve become
as5QC:iu
tcs in 1hc finn.
Lloyd, Cmy & Whitehead, PC
.E.Trcwhclla,
J r. und David R. Hanbur y have become
nssociu1edwhh Ute tirm.
announces llrnl Richard

Oc1tj11mi11
.E.Mcre.di1h, Allen K.
Mitchell nnd Yvonne Gnbrlclsoo
announcethe formationof Meredith,
Milcbcll & G:ibrlels-011,
PC. with
offices al 707 W, Main Stn:et, Dolhnn
36301. Phone(334) 671--0?-89.
Morris. Hnyncs & Hornsby nnnounces
the openingof~ secondlocation. Offices
are localednt tbe FinancialCenter.505 N.
20th Street.Sic. 1150,Binningh;un35203.
Phone (205)324-4008.

Morris, Schncidei· & Prior. LLC
announces thnt Murk A. Buker has
joined the firmus mnnagingritle nuomey.
N,\jjnr Dcnaburg, PC nnnounces that
Donna M, Jennings ha.~joined the firm
as an RMOCin
te,

Greggory Corwie. JllSOnW, Connell,
Thad A, Davis, Jennifer Jones
Galligan, Stephen R. Geisler, William
R. Luns(ord, Amy E. McMullen,
Jdl rey G. !Ylillcr, Richord L. Morris,
W'tlliam E. Pipkin, Jr., Shaun Ramey,
Kyle T. Smilh. and Peter M. Wright
have become n.~socio
ted whh the lion.

Will O. Wnllon, m nnnounccsthe
formation Wnllon Low Firm, PC,
with Hoyt W. Hill of c-0111,s,Iand Brent
L. Deon u.~ w1 os.1oclnte.Offices are
located in Auburn and Mon1gomery.
Phone (334) 321-3000.

or

St John & SI. John , LLC announces
1hntRobert Champ Crocker hns joined
the finn.

Watson, Jimmerson. Givhan, Martin
& Md<Jnney, PC announcesIhm Eric

J. Artrip hn.s become l\SSQC;ia
ted with the

Sulhcrland Asbill & Brennan, LLP
announces thal Griff Criffin hasjoined
the rum.

firm,

The United S111
1es Allomey's Office.
Nonhem Disuic:1of Alabama, announces
that Dnvld Estes, Alison S. Blad-well,
Angela It Debro and Mory SIUnrt
Rowe hovejoined the office as nssisuu11
U.S.Attorneysin the Humsvillcdivision.
nnd Sandra J, Stewnrl has joined the

Webb & Eley, PC announces that
Lisa Van Wagner hns become a sban:holder of the l'irm.
Wilkins, Bnnkcsler. Biles & Wynne
announces 1hmC. J oseph Norto n and
Jason S. McConnlck hnvc become
11ssociatcd
with the lirm.
•
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Sirotc & Pcrmult, PC announces that
Timothy O. Onvls, Russell Carter
Gnchc und Jnn,,-sIt. Vann have become
shareholders.John R. Buggcu. J r. and
Donnld H. S11cnccr have become of

Vlckers. Rlls, Murray & Curr,m ,
LLC IIIUl<XlnCCS
that 'Iimuthy A. Clarke
bas become a memberof the firm and
Clay A. Lnnhnm has become nssocia1cd
with the firm.

The Soul11crn Lnw Gro up, PC
announces Ihm Maxine C. Moses ha.1
become on assooia1cwhh tl1c firm.

llenjnmln E. Pool announcesthnt bis
soo. Grqiory Mltd1ell Pool, Ins joined

Sanders. Haugen, Scnrs & Meeker,
PC announces
1h01 MclissnDurden
Griffis husjoined 1hcfinn as nn associa1e.

Binninghnm office ns chief or lhe appellau, division.
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Milton H. Lanier.

Jr.

Millon H. Lanier,Jr. was born February 17, 19 14 in
Huntsville and died October 17, 2001. His ramily was
among the earliest seulers in Madison County.
Alabama,and despite travelingto many different
places, including around the world 10 defend our country in World War a. Mr. LMier's roots were. and
always remained. firmly nnd deeply planted in the
Huntsville community.
He graduated from the Universityof Alabama
School of Law in 1938 and began the practice of law
in Huntsville with the firm of Lanier, Price & Shaver.
DuringWorld War U, Mr. Lanierjoined the United
States Naval Reserve and later volunteered for active
duty overseas. He was stationed in nonh Afnca and
bravelydefended the cause of freedom in the invasion
of Sicily. Mr. Lanier was richly rewardedfor his years
of military duty and service as during this time he not
only made friends with many shipmates, but also met
in love with his soul male, Marie EIO<lie
Hale,
and re11
affectionately known as DeDe, who was herself on
active military duty.
Pete and bis lovely bride were married in 1945 and
Goo blessed them with four children, Pete, Frederick.
Anne and Robin.
Following the war. Mr. Lanier returned home to
Huntsvilleand became a partner in the firm of Lanier.
Price, Shaver & Lanier. He contributedimmensely10
the economic developmeot of Huntsville and Madison
County,serving in numerouscivic positions.including
as president of the Huntsville-Madison County
Chamberof Commerceand as a member of the
272
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Huntsville City Board of Education.playing a major
role in the attractionof businesses such as Chrysler and
Brown Eogineeriogto Huntsville. He was also instn,mental in the formationof many local companies,sucb
as M&S Computing (now known ns Intergraph).
Mr. Lanier was a very able and tenacious trial lawyer
in the Huntsville-Madison County Bar Associationfor
many years. loved by his clients. feared by his opponents and respected by all. He firmly and steadfastly
held to the conviction that Uie practiceof law demands
a high calling of honor, integrity and professionalism.
For more than 60 years, Mr. Limier was a lawyer's
lawyer who capably and zealously representedhis
clients regardlessof their position or status in life.
Mr. Lanier was known by his law panners and
friends as a frugal and thrifty person, having cautioned
the younger membersof the bar on the occasion of
recognitionfor his 50 years of practice, "If you want 10
have a shon summer, have a note due in the fall!" He
was also a gifted athlete, excelling in tennis and golf.
winning many championships aod having shot his age
or under many times on the golf course, including most
recently at the young age of 85 havi11gshot rounds of
82 and 84 to win the State Senior Golf Championship
for the 80 and over division.
He is survivedby his wife and three of his children,
having been preceded in death by his dear child,
Robin.
-William P. 811,ges
s, president
N11111svill
e-Madison Coumy Bar As.1·ocia1io11

Earl E. Cloud, Sr.
Earl Cloud was born May 5. 1924in Huntsville 10 Ocie
Cloud and Beddic Cleek Cloud. He was educated u1the public
schools or Huntsville, receiving his diploma from Joe Bradley
High School.
Early in his life, he displayed his love and devorion 10 his
counrry as he was i:raiocdby rhc UniredStates Office of
Education in lndusrrialChemistryand workedat Redstone
Arsen:I],making musrardgas bombs which were used during
WWU,and then volunreered10 serve his country in the U.S.
Army Air Corps in 1943.During his military service, Mr. Cloud
was s111tioned in the China, Burmaand India theaters as a liuc
chief for B-29 bombers and also served as a tailguunerand navigator on bombing raids Japanese supply lines during the war. He
was injured when his B-29 bomber was shot down, however,
u1dicativeof bis bravery and Jove of freedom.Mr. Cloud later
remmed to service and tlew over Tokyo Bay during the time the
Japanese were signing the rerms of surrender,ending WWIT.
Following his honorable discharge from military service, Mr.
Cloud attended the Universityof Alabama, completing all
undergraduateand law school requirementsin only 49 moalhs
andearning a law degreein August 1950. He reLumed 10 his

native Hlinrsvillc and began rhe private practice of law.
He gave generously of his time. serving as presidenl of lhe
Huntsville-MadisonCoun1y Bar Associarion from 1975 10 1976
and as a bar commissioner from this circuit to die Alabama

State Bar from J978 to 1981. He tried hundreds of cases during
the course of his illustrious career, including the defense of
more than 30 capital murder cases, during which the most
severe penalty imposed upon any of his clients was 27 years'
imprisonment.
In 1973, Mr. Cloud became rhe rhird attorney in the state to
be admiued 10the National association of Criminal Defense
Lawyers.
Mr. Cloud was an active and dedicated memberof First
Baptist Church, havingserved a.sSunday School reacher,deacon, trusreeand building committeechairman. He served in
numerous other civic and community organizations, including
:osa trusree for Judson College nnd in leadership roles in the
United Way,the Lion's Club. the Veteransof Foreign Wars. the
American Legion, the Hun1sville-MadisonCounty Chamber of
Commerce,and the Industrial DevelopmentAssociation.
Mr. Cloud·s love of the Jaw was truly passed 10the next generation as aU three of bis children followed him into the legal
profession.
He died January 22, 2002 and is survived by his wife.
Marjorie Brooks Cloud, his three children, Susan, Earl, Jr. and
Joe, and four grandchildren.
-William /~ Burgess.presidem
H11111sville-Mtulisa11
Ca11111y
Bar Ass odatiQ11

HuberLH. Wright
The EtowahCounty Bar AssociationJostone of its mosr
genial bur tenacious members. Huben Harvey Wright. who died
April I, 2002 at 1he age of 74.
Hub wa.~a native or Guin nnd held degrees in history w1dJaw
from rhe Universiry of Alabama, where he was a memberof
Alpha Tau Omega and R.O.T.C. There is an unfoorno1cdrumor
that when he finally lefr the University. he received a plaque
from ATO for havillg been in school longer rhao any other
member.
He 1rained in the mountainsof Colorado and served as an
anillery officer during tbe Ko1'eanWar.After law school. he
practiced Jaw in Gadsden for 50 years. Mos1Gadsden lawyers
looked up 10 Hub, and not just because of his height. For mos1
of his years here. he maintaineda large criminal defense practice and was noted for his courtroom oratory and refusal to be
intimidated by judge, jury. disrrict attorney or defendant.
One tactic, which many have been unconscious,was tbat
when an opposing lawyer would begin to argue at the bench.
Hub would pm his hand in his pocket and rntlle his keys and
change, drowningout the lawyer and prompting one judge 10

ask Hub 10empty his pocket on the bench. He is also reme,11bered for the objection, "Your Honor. !here is higher and better
evidence." BuLwhen the hard arguments were done and the
cases were finished, the lawyers shook hands and went home,
friends.
Many younger lawyers remember lhe help he gave ~,em
when they first started their practices. He once played Camack
the Magnificentin a legal secreraries· skiL and was known for
pulling rabbits out of his hot in many criminal cases. He was an
active memberor MeudowbrookBaptist Church nod a member
of their choir.
Hub is survived by his beloved family: his daughters, Cassie
Ball of Hooverand Clair McCorkle of Winter Park. Florida, t\nd
his son, David Wright of Gadsden: his gmndch.ildren, Cecily
and Gavin Ball, and Molly nnd Louis McCorkle; and his sisters.
Sara Jo and Mary Francis Wright of Guin and Gladys Maddox.
of Su lligeot.
-Charles C. litirl, presidem
Etowah Co11111y
Bar Associalio11
I II I:
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Stei·e11\1. Jordan
Coffee Coun1ylost one of its best lawyers with the p:i~in&or
Steven Mark Jon!lln on Mny 13. 2002. when Mnrk wa, called by
his m:,ker 10 his e~mal rcwnrd. Mark wasborn in En~rprisc in
19S1.gradu111cd
from Enterprise High School in 1969nnd
received his undcrgroduntedeg= from the Uni,·ersily or
Alob.1m•in 1973. where ho wa., • member of Sigma Nu lrntcmi•
ty. He was awarded his 1D decree in 1976 from !he Cumberland
School of Lnwut Samford University.
Mnrlt is survived by hi~ beloved wife.
Pe1111
ie. by dnughter Ivey Jordan, a high
school senior. ond son Mitchell Jordan, who
is in lhc eighth grade.
Mark began hi$ career ns an attorney in
Enterprise in I976. where he established •
repuuition ns n personor integrity and dignity and distinguished himself in all aspcctS
of community :andprofessional life. and
enrnedthe respect of hi, fellow lawyers.
judges und all who knew him.
In 1978.Mark wasdiagnosedwilh multiple sclerosis. He struggled va.liantlyagainst
1h01di~se. which ultirruuclytook his life.
never losing his pcrsonnlcommiunent to his
fnmily,to his profcssipnnnd 10 his willingness 10 lcam ond experiencenew aspec~,or
Life.His JltlS~
ion, includedmrendingsportingevents. workingwith
lly the physically challenged.and serving 1~,u
children. e$peci11
deacon at First Bap1is1Church of Enterprise.When Mal'k's Illness
progressed10the point tluu he wns no longer mobile. he continued
10proctic,:lnw from his wheelchair.and rem:rinedncuve until his
most recent hQ5pimladmission andresultingdctlh.
Ul\\ school classmntesWayneMOl'SC
andTony Mnncintlli
W11Dled
to ~ Mw-k's ac<:ootplishmemsas a bwyer und
community leader, which he achic,'Cd despite hi, disabling med ·
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lcnJcondition. In 2001, !hey begnn10 raise fund• for the Alabama
Chap!CTor lhe Natioo:ilMuh1plc SclerosisSociety. Friendsa>n·
tributed overSJ0.000. which was gh-en101hcAIJlbamaOiaptcr
to fund a lending libr:uy for the u"' or MS patients, their families
nnd mends. The library wusofficinllydcdicau:don M:ry 24.
shonly ofter Mark's death,
h Is olwaysdifficultwhen we hnve10dcnl wilh die finaljourney
of II friend.Mad<Jordru11nndeit easy.as he wusprcp.1redfor
de"th, nnd fn<.'Cd
it wllh u Cbnstinn's confidence thm he wasgoing 10 a beuer place. He
ignoredpain in on cffon 10makeothers feel
beuer. He enjoyedlaughter ns muchas ru1y011e I have ever 1~1. He ofien wouldcall
during the day 10shnrca joke or funny siory
wilh me nndother fnend.•.Wecan best pre·
sen-eMark', memoryby neverforgetting
those m:utything, he did 1001madeus laugh
ar madeus betterhumnn.<,,.--0licn
they were
!he s:u:ne
. In dying. Mrut Jordan showedall
of us bow l.O lh'CW1lhcourage.and 10uust
God's promiseor lhe gifi or eterrutllife. If I
knowMru'k.nnd therellJ'C bnsketballgoal<in
heaven.he is likely mnning up and down the
coun or ~hooting n three-pointer :u chisvery
1110
1ncnL

Mark was one of tl1eof whom it can be said 1ha1 tl1evoid eremedby his passing will never be r,Iled. Wenre left with the
inspiration Lhal was created by his life here on eru1h.We can
honor him by supponing the Ivey and Mitchell Jordan
Scholarship Fund through SouthTrust Bnnk in Enterprise of lhe
Alabama Chapll?rof lhe Natiooal Multiple Sclerosis SociecyS. Mnrk Jordan Library Fund.
- M. Dale Mani, . Emerprise

Cobb, David Terence
Ridgeland, MS
Admined: L990
Died: January 3, 2002

Jo hnson, l3radl ey R.
Tampa, FL
Admined: 1968
Died: April 17, 2002

Pad en, Robert E mmett
Bessemer
Admined: 1960
Died: June 16,2002

Hardegree, Henry Barnar d
Montgomery
Admitted: 1962
Died: June 24. 2002

M at thews, William B., Sr.
Ozark
Admitted: 1956
Died: May 20, 2002

Wood, George F.
Mobile
Admiued: 1940
Died: March 14, 2002
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Arbitration Registrat ion Sta ndards and Procedures
(effect ive January

I, 2003)

I.

State Co ur t Ar bi tration Roster : TI1e Alabama Center for Dispute Resolution ("Ce nter") shall maintain a
State CourLArbitrator Roster ("Roste r") which consists of those arbitratora who meet the arbitrator registration sta ndards and procedures herein. This Roster shall he maintained geographically by couoties and shall be
made available to all state coun judges, attorneys and the gene ral public.

IL

De fini ti on of Registration: For the purpose of these provjsions, U1eten11"registration" and the related forms
of this word shall mean only that the standa rds and procedures set forth herein have been met to the satisfaction of the Ce nter. This term does not imply any degree of arbitration skills or competency on beha lf of any
arbitrator subject to the provisions.

m.

Ar bitrator Registration Standards: To be registered on the Roster, a arbitrator must meet the following
minimum requirements :
l. Be of good character .
2. Be licensed as an attorney by one of the fifty states of the United States or the District of Columbia and in
good sta nding, with e ight years' experie nce in the practice of law: or
Have served professionally as the arbitrator ill at least four arbitrat ions within the three years immediate ly
preceding subm issio n of an application for registration; or
Be currem ly listed as aJJ approved arbitra tor for a neutral administra tor for dispute resolution, which is recognized by the Cente r for maintainiJJg nigh standards for members of its roster.

IV. Procedure for Registrat ion: Individuals who seek to be registered on the Roster shall submi t to the Center a
completed appl ication fon n . Should the individual meet the required standards and pay all applica ble fees, his
or her name shall be registered on the Roster as an arbitrator. To remain on the Roster, the arbitrator must
meet suc h additiona l or d ifferent standards wb.icb may be hereafte r imposed for registration. Registrarion decisions are made by the Alabama Center for Dispute Resolution. Applican ts who are denied registrat ion for any
reason may appeal within thmy days of that denial to the Committee on Standards for Ne utrals of the
Alabama Supreme Coun Com.mission on Dispute Resolution, which Committee may gram a hearing to the
applicant. The Committee on Standards for Neu trals will make a detem1ination of whether the app licant
should be registered. An adverse decision of the committee on Standards for Neutrals may be appealed to the
full Alabama Su preme Coun Com mission on Dispute Resolution witbio thmy days of the date of such decision. Th e Com miss ion shall grant a hearing, if requested, to the applicant.
V.

Fees: Individuals applying for arbitrator registration by the Center shall pay a $20 application fee. If registration is approved, an annual fee of $ 100 for registration will be assessed; provided, the annual registration fee
for an individual listed on the mediator and arbitrator rosters maintained by the Center shall be a total of $150
for both. Failure to pay the annual assessment or failure to meet the standards effective at the time of renewal
will result in the individual being removed from the Roster.
Approved : 6/28/02

The A labama Supreme Coult Com miss ion on Dispute Resolut ion approved the following A rbirratio11Registration
Standards and Procedure.~to be effective January J, 2003, at their meeting June 28, 2002. The Commission would
appreciat e your written comments whic h n1ay he sent to: Alabama Center for Dispute Resolution, P.O. Box 67 1.
Montgome ry, AL 36 !0 1. The Cen ter is responsible for arbitrator registration and.maintainiJJg a c unent arbitrator
roste r, available upon request.
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AnnualMeetingof
theLawInstitute
-, he Annual Meeting or the Alob:imnLaw
Institute was held in co,tjuoction with the
Alabama Suuc Bnr. Rcprc.scnu11
lve Demetrius
Newton. institucepresident, reviewed the Institute-drafted legislationthat passedthe 2002 Rcgul:trScs~lon.
Act 2002-517. Management or lnstitutionnl Funds.
passed the legjslanue_It will allow chulclles. Kiwanis
clubs. the AlabamaStole Bar, and Olhcr qlllllifiedcl1llri1ies, which have foundations,to make investmentsin
stocks, in addition 10cenificntes of dcposiLThis will
pcm1hthem 10hove lhe same investmcmcapabili1iesas
currenlly allowed educational institutions. Also passing
1hc lcgislowrewas the Intcrslntc Com11u
c t (or Adult
Offender Supervision AcL Act 2002-413. TI1is brings
cun-cnt Alnbama's existing lntcl'suue Compact 1hmIs
now 67 years old. It will provide for u,emanngemcnt.
moni1oriogand supervisionof adult parolees nnd probationers in sU11esother lhan the one in which they were
sen1cnced.BecauseAlabama was one or the signatory
Sl01.cS
prior IOits being adopted nationwide,Alabnma
will be a pan of the administmtivcdecision making for
the by-laws nnd rules that wi11follow.
R:ilphYeilding.chaiTof the 'lhist Code Commincc.
reviewed the commiucc's 1v.'O-ycor
long scudyof the
Unifonn Trust Code and adapting ii ror use in Alabama.
This siudy is being undertaken as an cxtensh'CprojCCI
1hntshould be available for review in 2003.
Nooh Pundeiburg,cbair or the Unlrom1 Pnn,i1ti1ge
Act, reviewedthe lnstitute's siudy or a new Ptu-cntnge
Act
for Alnbama which includes such subjocis us dc1c1mlnntion or paternity, genetictest[ngnnd p;uemityrcgisll')I,
James Tingle, chair of the Landlord Tcnunt Ac1.
reviewed lhe work of the lnsti1utecommince 1ha1wns
created as n result or n reques1by the lcglsla1urefor lhc
Institute to draft Alab:urut'sfirst Rcsidcnulll Lnndlord
Tenant Law.This Act is nearing completion and nn
cx1cnsivcreview of this Act will appear in the next
:lddi1ionof Th~Alnbamo uru,~r
. It will be available
ror consideration for the legislature in 2003.
Professor Howard W:ilthall, chid druJ\smnnfor the
Business Entities Code, reviewed the work or the
comminee over the pns1three years. lookh1g10bring
some cohesiveness 10 lhc current eight business en1ities
1h01exis1in Alabama. 1'he section concerning mergers
and consolidations has already been prcscn1edto the
lcgislnturc nnd enac1ed.
27 6
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RobenL McC..rley,Jr.

Life Me

bersn1p

The lnstitu1c recognized 40 individuals who have
given 25 years' service to the State of Alabama and to
the Alabama Law Institute usmcmbcn of the Institute.
The following individuals werepresented Life
Memberships:
Charles Adair, Jr.

Lee E. Bains
E. T. Brown, Jr.
Walter R. Byars
John Caddell
T. J. Carnes
Joe C. Cassady
A. J. Coleman
Camille W. Cook
Jerome A. Cooper
Homer W. Cornell
Rohen T. Cunningham
Frank Dominick
GeorgeP. Ford
Conr.td M. Fowler, Jr.
Jnrncs M. Fullan , Jr.
Ralph Gaines
John W. Johnson. Jr.
Joseph H. Johnson
Jack Livings1on

Louis B. Lusk
William H. McDennou
Richard S. Manley
John R. Malhews, Jr.
Onkley W. Melton, Jr.
Rol:md M. Nachman
Robert 0. Norman. Jr.
B. B. Peebles, ID
Ernest L. Pouer
James 0 . Pruerl
Im D. Pruiu. Jr.
L. Drew Redden
MorgllllReynolds
William M. Russell. Jr.
Ycun G. Samford. Jr.
Mnuty o_Smilh
Robert McO. Smith
Hnrold Speake
C. S1.cphenTrimmier
Jacob Walker,Jr.

Maynan:Jlnannute Fellow
The Alabama Law lnstil111e
bestows the honorary
position of "Law lnsti1u1.c
Pellow" m individunlsbased
on 001SU1Dding
serviceand le:idership in Clll'l')'ingout
the mission of the lnstitulc. These individualshave foslered reform and modemiwion of 1hclaws or Alabama
lhrough many dcdicaled ye31'S
or service as projCCI
directors. repor1CrS, commiucc chairs and members or
commiuecs of the Lnw Institute. George Mllyonrdhas
been a member or the Law lnstlrutc for 26 years, serving 16 years as a member or lhe B~ecutivcCommittee.
His lnsliru1epnrticip:uionfrom 197910 2000 wns his
chairmanship of 1hcBusiness Corpomtion Commincc
in 1980 and he choired the second revision of the
Business Corporation Laws .In I995. As n committee
member, Mnynnrdnssumcu nn invaluable lc:idership

Officers or I.he Institute
Newly-elected offiocrs of the Institute
for the 2002-2003year arc:
DemetriusNewton.president
Rogu Bedford, vice-pre.~ident
Bob McCurley
, seaewy
Excculin , Commlllce
David Boyd
James M. Cnmpbcll
Bill Clorl.
Reprcscnllllive Mark Gaines
Rcprcscnu1
1vi c Ken Guin
Richard S. Manley
Oakley W, Mellon, Jr.

-.!:- ;\1t'~li11,:.HobMcCurleyprr.s~111r,I
At tltc 2002 ASBA111uu1/
Ytttt1.';t,uifordwilh hi.t LJJ~

Sen11
1or Rodger Smilhemrnn

M,mbushll' f'lnq11,,
ProfeSSOt liow:lrd \Vnldl!lllwas also
gh,:n lif)CCial
n,cognitionu project director of the lnstitute'sstudyof the Alab:un:i
Constitutionfor the Alab.,mnHouseof
Rcprcsentntives
. His worlcincludeda
recompilationof the AlabamaConstitution
of 1901and its 708 nmendments.This
pl:icednll of the amendments10 the

role and was iru,II\J1nenml
in the revision
of the followinglaws:Alllb.unaBanking
Code. Limited PnnllCfShip
Act. Re,ised
Anicle 9 of the Uniform Commercial
Code, Non-ProfitCorpomtionAct. Real
&intc Acts, CondominiumAct. Common
lmcrc.,t Ownen:hipAct, Limited Lfability
CompimyAct, Limited Pnnncrship ACl
Revised Anicle 5 of the Unifom1
Commcrcinl Code, and the Business
Entity Act.

AlabmnuConMilu1ion in their properplace
10 ennblc the legislature10 h11ve
a comprehensivedocument.

For mon, infonnation about lhe
Instituteor nny of its projects,conlliet
Bob McCurlcy,director.AlabamaLaw
Institute. at P.O. Box 861425.Tuscnloosa
35486-0013;fox (205) 348-11411;phone
(205) 348-7411; or visit our Web site at
'"""·ali.s101~ .al. 11s.
8
RobertL Mcc·ur'f
1y, Jr.
_, LM<CIM"'
,.>It 1111- ollho-.. wt
nlillAIIIll 11111.W.mhy
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last year's!Mlntsin NewYo11c,
Washington, D.C. alldPennsylvania
underscoreiheneedfornpdatedand
thoroughdisasterpreparedness
and
planscan save
responseplons.These
lives.andhelpprotectandgivedirecin the
tionto staffandleadership
midstofanemerg811cy.
Withthisin
mind,tl1eAlabamaState Barhasproduceda concise.easy.io,,mplement
e cnsismanageguidethat feaUJtes
mentchecklist.stepsforputting
together
a barassociationor legal
practiceemerger,cy
preparedness
plan.
andresourcesforproviding
volunteer
legalservioos
. Theguideis available
.
at no cost,on,lineat www.alabar
.org
·6154.
oruponrequestbycalling800.354
extension132.
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J. Anthony Mc:.l
ajn

YouMakeTheRules
n 1983the American Bar Associntion adopted lhc
ABA Modcl Rulesof Professional ConducL
Following :idoplionof lhc model rules. 1hc
Al:lh<lmaSupreme Coun asl:cd the Alnbamn S1a1cBar
10review the rules :llld submi110 the coun a comprehensive analysis thereof 10 determine the advisnbilhy
of ndop1ingsimilar rules in AlobarM.
The Alob:,maStareBur,pursuam10the coun's directive.charged the Pcrmm,en1Code Commissionwith this
responsibility.Af1ermanyhours or research,dnifling.
meetings middebate, the Permanent Code Conuntssion
recommended• versionor 1/iemodel n1les10the Boord
or Bur Commis.~ioners
for approval.The boon!npprovcd
1hcrules. and directed the Office of GencrnlCounsel 10
submit th(,m10the AlabamnSupremeCoun for adoption.
Followinga publiccomment period,theAlllbama
SupremeCoun allowedoral prcscnmtionby those "'ho
wished to comment furtheron theproposedrule.•.
Thc=frer. the court adopted the Alnb.trnaRules or
Prof~•ional Conduct.effectiveJanuary I. 1991.
Concurrentwith the adoptionof these rules, I/ICcoun also
adoplcd the AlabamaRulesof OisclplinuryProcedure.
Since their adoption. both the Rules or Conduct nnd
Rules of Procedure have been periodically :,mended
nnd presently the Alabnm:, Supreme Coun has under
considemtion proposed changes lo 1hosc Rules of
Profes.•ionnl Conduct which govem lawyer udvcnising.
(Sec Advertising Rules, page 280.) Per the order of the
Alabama Supreme CoutL 1hese proposed ndvcnising
rules will be published in the So111/1on1
R~porttr (2d)
advance sbects. wilb tbc comment period 10 expire
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October I. 2002.

In 1997. 1hcABA Commission on Evnluntionof the
Rules of Professional Conduct (the "cthic s 2000"
Commission) was =icd for 1hepurpose of undennking n comprchensi\"eevnluntionor the Model Rules of
Pr\>fessionalConducL Following sever-JImeetings. ten
public hearings and several dmfrs nnd rcdmfts, lbc
"Ethics 2000'' Commission submiued :1linnl report In
Muy 200 I for dcba1e by the A BA House or Delcgntcs
iu Augus12001. The matter was continued 101hc
278
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February 2002 meeting of the House of Oelegatcs. and
February 5. 2002, the HOU$C
or Dclcga1esadopted a
series of amendn1Cntswhich have nowbeen published
as the .. new" model rulC$.
00

--la! a

r Leads the

~lay
In 1887. the Alabama Bnr Association ndop1ed the

Code of Ethics for lawyers. 'nti s wus the first such formalized set of rt1lesdefining ethical obligations for
lawyers. On August 27, 1908, 1he American Bar
Association adopted the orlglnnl Canons of
Professional Elbia; which were based priucipnlly on
Alabama's 1887 Code of Ethics.
Subsequcn1work of 1beABA rcsul1edin the Model
Code of Profcs.~ionalResponsibilitybeing adopted by
lbe House ofOclegntes in 1969. and lbe Model Rules
or Professioaa.lConduct in I983.
When the "Elhics 2000" Commission wus created.
44 sta.resbad :ldop1cdsome ve~ion of the model rules.
but with signiticnnt variations from suuc 10 state.
One of the underlying rttlSOns for the creation of the
"Ethics 2000" Commission wus lo develop a uniform
set of model rules. wilh 1hchope lhm cuch stme would
consider adopting 1he 1·ulcs.

SuLst.::11
, • , Cl
.,..s That Could
Change the Way You P, actice

la1n,
to

11le new model rule, rlC\·a1clbe terminologysection
rule status. Terminologywa.,previouslya pan of the

preamble. This new rule [Ruic I.OJconUlinsSC\'Cral new
defmitions.:llld revisescctlllin lffl!ISin the current rules.
Specific rules or areas or pmctice nddressed by the
new model rule.~:
I. Scope of Rcprcscnm1ion-Expands rule CO\'erage
10 include the issue of allocution of nu1hority
between the lawyer nnd the client Also addresses
lawyer's withdmwul from rcprcsemmioo of the

client when the lnwyer discovers he
has inndvertcntly been a.1Sistingno
ongoing client fmud or crime by
allowing the lawyer to "give notice
of the foct of withdrawal nnd 10disaffinn ony opinion, documeni. allirmation. or the hkc."
2.

Fees- In oodiuont0 fCC'I.also n.-quucs
that C06lSnnd disbuiscmenlSbe "reasonublc under the circum.stances."New
commcntmy10 Ruic 1.5 note.~Ihm
con1i11gc11
1fee.~arc nlsosubject 10 the
rule's l\!ilsonnb
lcness swndnrd.
Comment also cxplnins thmthe prohibitionon contingent fees in domestic
relntionsc:i.<CSdoes00( extend to post·
divorceoctions10 collect nrre:lrtlges.
Pointsat11tbm n foepaid in propcny
in.ueadof moneymay be regi,rdedas a
~incss ll'llll5actlon''with the client,
and lhus subject to the provisionsof
Rule 1.8.

3. Confidcn1inli1y
- Adds a provision
1hn1pcrmiL<a lawyer 10disclose
infom11uionto ob111inlegal ndvice
regarding the lnwycrs compliance
witl11hcrule.,. Also broadens the
grounds ror dlscrc1ionnry disclosure
nbly cena in death
10 "prevent rc11son
or sub~u1111i11I
bodily harm." [Current
i\labamn rule: " ... lawyer believes is
likely to re,ult in imminent death or
substnntinl bodily lurm.") There was
also a recommended chang,,, which
the delcptes did not approve. which
would ho,·e allowed disclosure 10
prevent the client from committing a
crime or fraud reMOnably certain 10
result in substantinl financial Injury.
if ii involved the lawyer's services.

4. Contllct of ln1crcs1- Rcquires thai
woivcrof connict by the client be
continned in writing. though the
writing n!li:d1101
besigned by the
clicnL Waiver is now accomplished
with "informed consent," wbicb is
defined by Ruic 1.0 ns "lhc agreemcnt by a person to a proposed
course of conduct aflcr the lawyer
hnsrommunicatcd adequate informalion nnd explanational>outthe mate·
rinl risksof nnd =sonably a,•ailable
altemat,vcs 10the proposedcourse of
conduct." Rule 1.7 also rcco&nizes
two types of connlcts involving present clients: (I) those which are
"din.-ctly adverse"; und (2) ihose iii

which reprcscntntionof theclient
tcrinlly limited."
mny be "111J1

5.

Imputed Disqunlilication-Rule
1.10(•) would cxcmpi "petSO<UI
inltl'CSIconflicis" that do DOIpresent
a -significnn1ris.k of materially limit·
ing thc represcnm1ionof the client by
the remaining lawyers in the !inn:'
Co1runcntarystntcs 1h01 lhe confiictS
of" lnwycr resulting from prior work
as n nonlnwytr (includingas a Jaw
student). arc not imputed to others in
tlic finn, though such persons "ordinarily must bescreened" from any
personal panicipmion in the mauer.
Tiie commission proposed, but the
House of Dclc1tatesrejected. a proposaJwbicb "ould permit screening
without client consent in the c:ise of
lawyers moving between finns.co
avoid disqualificntionof nn entire
!inn where • latttal hire previously
worked on the mnner.

6. Prospective Clients-A new Rule
1.18 would deal with the relationship between the lawyer :md u
1>
rospcctive client The primary
issues oddressed u.re confidentiality
:md conllict of interest.
7. Trunsnctions with Client-Ru le 1.8
is expanded 10 prohibit "sexual relalions" with a client "unless a con·
scnsu11I$Cl<ual
relationship existed
between them when the clientlawyer relationship commenced."
The Ruic also requires lh!lt a waiver
of the conflict by the client be in
writing, signed by 1/ieclie111.
and
obutincd only a:flcrthe lawyer has
advised the client. in wri1ing.of lhe
desirability of seeking lndepCJ1den
t
lcg:il counsel nnd the cliem has been
given n reusonablc opportunity to do
so. All but the sexunl relmions conflict arc imputed 10 other lnwyers in
the linn by new Rule J.S(k).

8. Ruic 1.14-Rctitlcd "Client With
Diminished Capacity,"currently
tided under the Alabama Rules of
Profe.<,iorctlCondue1··Qicnt Under
a Disability."

9. Withdrawal from RepresentationRuic 1.16 eliminnteS right of permissivc withdruwal on "imprudeot
course or conduct" grounds.

10. Client Property- New provision of

Ruic 1.15 would rc<Juire that
advoncedexpenses nnd fees be held
in the lawyer's truSt account until
the expenses are 3Cluallyincurred or
the fces nctunllyearned.
11. Sole of a law Pmctic:&-Alabama
has adopted nothing compmablc to
Rule I.I 7, which would allow a
lawyer to sell his low pr:icticc.
12. Serving as TI1ird-Pnrty NeutralRuic 2.4 addresses the role of
Jnwycn1Servin&ns 1hird,party neutrals in 11
l1~rnotive dispute resolutions. The closest thing Alabama bas
10 u compnmble rule is 2.2.
"lntcnncdiury;· which was deleted in
the new model rules.
13. Candor 10 the TribunalAmendment to Ruic 3.3 deletcS
requirement of ··materiar as it
relrucs to lllwycr·sobligation not 10
make false stntemeut of fact or law
to n tribunal. Expands obligation of
lawyer to mke remedial mea.~ures
when "tltc lnwycr, 11,
c Tnwycr's
client. or a wilness called by the
luwyer, hns offered mntcrial cvidcnce and 1he lawyer comes to know
of its falsity."The lawyer must "take
reasonable remedial measures,
including. if oeccs...ury, disclosure 10
tbe tribunal."
14. lmp:utioliry and Decorum of lhe
Tn1lunnl-Adds provision to Rule
3.5 which would prohibit communi•
cauon by the lawyer with a juror or
pro<peeth·c juror after discharge of
the jury if "the communicntionis
prohibitedby lnw or court order; or,
the jumr hns made known 10 the
lnwyern de.~irenol to communicate:·
15. Respect for Rights of TI,ird
Persons-;\dds ~ubscction (b) which
deals with the lawyer's receipt of a
document which the lawyer ..reasonubiy should know... was inadvertently sent." The Ruic requires the
lawyer 10 "p,omptly notify the
sender."

Other change< would include addressing the multi-jurisdictionalprdCticcissue
by creation of Rule 8.5, ·'Disciplinary
Au1hority; Choloc of Lnw," the issue of
misconduct under Rule 8.4 rL~ it relates 10
discrlmintuion, and limited punicipation
by l:iwycrs in "for-pmfit" referral servic-
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7.1 Communications
Concerning a Lawyer's
ServiN!S
ProhibjJcd
Commuoi<ntjons
aboutJegalsecyjcc,.A lawyer
shllll not make or cause to be made a false or mislellding
communication about the lawyer or the lawyer's services. A
oommunicahon i, false or misleading if it:
(I)

contains a mnterfalmisrepresentationof fnct or low,
or omiu a fnct necessary to make the s1me,ncn1considered as n Wholenot materially misleading:

!.2l

contoins
onyreference
touastsuccesses
ora:sulls
obtnincd
or is 01herwjse likely 10create an unjust!·

u,.lPe..wript
iveS1ntc1ncnts,
A lnwvec
sholl00101nke
s1a1ements
dc.-wribing
or c.harac1cdzins
thwouaHtv
of 1heltlwver's
servicesinadve:11iscnu:n1s
ant.IwriLten
com1nunic.:1
1ions·
provided
tha1lhjs provision
shallnotapply10informa
tion
reque.11
or
fumi"hed
ton pmsoc:ctivc
clientAl tbtupcQOo·~
10infonnaiion
~uoolied
toexistingclienL~.
fill Prohjbj1edVjsuaJi!QdVerb.11
PQamynJsVisualor verb•!

dcscrip1ion.5,
deoictioMor POOCIY!lh
of persons, thingsor
evenv;
musbe obiccti,:clx
n;lmnt 10theslcctionofan
anomevand~ballnotbe deceptive.
mi~teading
or m;mipu·
.ll!loo...
Cl:lAdveni<ing
Aron<or Prnc1jce.
A Jnwyer
or lnwfinnshall
notadvertise
roeJe~nl
cmplovmcnt
in anareaofpractice in
wJ1ich
theudvcni•io~
Jnwyeror luwfinndoes001currcnuv
prnc1ice
low.

lied cxpecunion about resuJis the lawyer cnn

uchicvc
cxcemosallowedio theruleroa11h,1jn~
ioforrnatioo
nboutn lawver's
services
provided
uoo.n Commern

rcguc;:n:
(3)

or states or implies that the lawyer can achieve
rcsulL•by meansthat viohue the Rule, of
Ptofwional Conduct or other law:

~

com~
the quality of the lawyer's services with
the quality of other lawyers' services, except ns provided ,n Rules 7.5 or 7.6;

~

communic.uesthe ccnificntion of the lawyer by ti
oe11ifyin
g organi7.ation,except ns provided in Ruic
7.6; or

This rule governs nil communic111ions
nbout n lnwycr's services. including ndvenistng permitted by 7.2. \Vbaicvermeans are
U$Cdto make known a lawyer's services. stmemcnis11boutthem
must be truthfuLThe p,ah1lulieft ,,. &1ftflfl£Rt~l1
(I,) eFstrneff!ests
that ,eft!t·efeate 4lajttsl:ified e:1tt,eefflliBRs;•
• v,etthl eftlinaFily pre
ehttla edv~fft:BetBet\b
e.8etKJerSttll§61:tl&Reil en @:ehalfef e.
e.lii!flt, s11ehft5i the ftfflBHnt
era den1ttte a1;a,tl e, lftl! IRv;ye,·s
.eeefQ iA el:i~ttitt0 HI•t)flll,le :Iiirthttl!hftnEIrttl1eFtioe1ttetU!i ee11
tBiflittgel.teat et1ElaFSe1"enis1
8Hl!hiflfeftnt11i£tn1MR
)' ereate tAe
ltl~ju&Lillied
e.113eeYi:tleA
thtll si1nilu.1•
ren11ll1
ee1,he ehtB:iRe.EI
fer

a1hers v:ithettt refe,enee 10 the !lt3eeit:ief11e111AI
aAd legal etfe1::1
1n
tllAnees.This precJudes
anvmntcduln1isrcprcsenr.uion
or mis-

!6l con1oins
a 1esthnoniul.
leadingomission.
suchuswherea lnwverstates
or imvliescerMis1oodio
g or DecetJtive
f3c;1ual
SU11e1n
ents,Anvfoctuul
rificatioo
or recognition
as o spccinHst
01borthnoin nccor·
statemen
t cootnincd
in nnvadvcni.~menL
or writtencom·
anycoun td·
dnocewjJhthisrule,where" Jnwyerimplies1h01
on1nicntion
oronyinfonruuioo
furnished to a pmsoectivc bunnl or otherpublic;
bodyor omc;nlcnobe iropropedv
iolluclientunderlhisruie~hallnot
enoedor wherea lawyerndvtniSQ-:;a
nJWtieularfeeor g conrec
wj1hou1
disclo,ioe
wbe1hcc
1hccJiemwiJInlsobe
1ineepcy
Ul be Oin,s;IJy
or iro11Jiedlv
raiseor mjsleadina:
liableCoe
costs,Another
cxnn1ole
ofa misleadiov
omission
i~
rnJsc
or mjsleadjn~:
C21 be PQlemi;IIJy
nnac1,·enisemen1
rwAlawfim1tbotStales1ba1all thetinn·s
lawyeaarciurisdoctorsbutdots 001discloSC
th;u; iurisdoc'3l
foilto discloSC
materialinfo1JJ1l11ion
ncttWMlto
1orn1c
is
a
Jsw
degree
rather
than
n
medicnt
degree
of mme
WC\COtJbcinfonnruion
suppliedCrom
bringActual
..
son
•od
1bm vinually
ADYluwOonm 1heUnitedSllllescan
ly or QOJcntinlly
foJ,;c
or misleading:
mokethesameclnim,Although1hjsrule;pc,nnhslnwyers10list
~
be upsub,tnQljmed
in fact: or
11te
jurisdictions
andcouns10 whjch1bcvnm admitted.it also
would
be
n1isleading
for a Jnwycc
wbndoosnotlist01beriuris..
ill
beuofoirordeceptive.
diclionsorcourts10slate Lhntthelnwvccis n rne,nber
of the
1
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Alabama Bar standing by it<:elf
thatotherwise
trulhfulstatement impliesfalsely that thelawyerpossesses
a qualification

noi common 10 virtually an lawyen; practicingin AlabamaThe
latter2 examples of misleading omissions also are examplesof
unfairadvertising,

Prohibited infonnation
The prohibition in subdjvjsjon lalC2lof sJaJemenJsthat may

ere.a
ce ··unjustified expec1ationspreclude.'?
advertisement
s about
0

resulls obtained on behalf of a client such as the amount of a

damage
award
or thelawyer's record in obtaining favorablever..
diets.and advenisemeots
containingclient endorsements
or 1e.~timooiaJsSuch iofoouation
maycreate
theunjustifiedexpectation that similar result<:canhe obtained
forotherswithoutreference to the specific factual and legal circumstances.
The pmhjbjcjonjn paragraph lalC4lof comparisons of
lawyers'service,<:wouldpreclude a lawyerfromre.oresen1ing
that the lawyer or the lawyer'slaw finn is "the best" "one of
the hes:t."or "oneof the mostexperienced''in a fieldof ta,v.
The prohibitionin paragraph<alC6lprecludesendorsemen1s

or testi1nonia
ls. whether fron1c1ien1s or anyone else because

they are jnberen1!ymjs!eadjng 10a person untrainedin the law.
Potential clients are likely to infer from lhe testimonial mat ~,e
lawyer,vinreachsimilar
re..5ulcs
infuturecases. Because
the
lawyercannot directlymakethisassertion
!helawverisnol
permined 10 indirectly make mat assertjon1hmughJhe use of
testimonials,
ParagraphId) pmhjbj[s yjsualor verbal descriptions depictions or nortrayaJs in anv advertisement\Yhicb
C'reatesuspense.
or contain exaggerationsor appeals 10 theemotions.
callfor
legalservices, or create consumer problems throughcharacterizationanddialogue
endingwiththeJawvcrsolving the problem.
Illustrations pem ,itt ed

under Zauderer
V Officeof Pisciolinarv

Counselof lhe Supreme Coun of Ohio 471 U.S. 626 I 1985)

areinformational
and001 misleading,
andaretherefore
permissible. As an exa mple a drawingof a fisl.to suggest
the
lawyer's ability to achieveresults would be barred. Examples
of pennjssibleillustrationswould include a graphic renderingof
the scalesof iusticeto indicatelhatthe advertising
anomey
practices law, a pictureof the lawver.
or a n1apof 1beoffice
location.

7 .2 Advertising
A lawyerwho advertisesconcerning legal servicesshall comply with the following:
(a) Subject to the requirements of Rule 7. I. a lawyermay
advertise services through public media, such as a telephone directory.legal directory,newspaperor other periodical, outdoor advertising such as billboards
andothersigns:
radjo, te levision, and computcr•acces.sed comm unications;

recorded messages1bepublic may access by dialinga telephone number:
and ,vriuen or electron
ic communicationnot invoJving

solicitation as defined in Rule 7.3. (b) A true copy or
recordingof any such advenisement shall be delivered or
mailed to lhe Office of the General Counsel of the Alabama
State Bar at its then current headquarters within three (3)
days after the date on whichany such advenisement is first
disseminated;the contemplated duration thereof and lhc
identity of lhe publisher or broadcaster of such advenisement, either within lhe advertisementor by separate communication accompanyingsaid advertisement.shall be stated. Also, a copy or recording of any such advenisement
shall be kept by the lawyeriesponsible for its content,as
providedhereinafterby Rule 7.2(d), for six (6) years after
its last dissemination.
(c) A lawyershall not give anylllingof value to a person for
recommendingthe lawyer's services, except that a lawyer
may pay lhe reasonable cost of any advertisementor written communicationpennincd by lhis rule and may pay the
usual chargesof a not-for-profitlawyer referralservice.
(d) Any communicationmade pursuant to lhis rule shall
include lhe name of al least one lawyer responsible for its
contem.

.LCllLocationof Prac1ice,Alladvertisement<:and written co,nmunjcatjonspmyjded for under these rules shall disclose
by cjty or town.one or more bona fide office locations of
the lawyeror lawyerswho wm acmaUype,fonn 1he service.officeloca1ion
isoutside
a city ortown,
es advertised If Lh
lhe county in which the office is located must bedisclosed.
A lawyerreferral service shall disclose lhe geographjcarea
in whichthelawver
practices when a referral i~ madeFor
the pumose,<of this rule, a bona fide office is defined as a
physical location maintained by the lawyeror law fim1

wheretheJawyeror law firmreasonably exvecL~to furnish
legalservicesina substantia
l wayon a regular and co nlinu~
ing ba.~i~. Jf an advertjsen1ent
or \vrinen
con1mu1tjcalion
listsa telephone number in connec1ion witha specified
areaother1han
an areacontaining a bona fide
geographic
officeap propriate qualifvinglanguagemustappearinthe
advertisement
.

Nocommunication concerning
a lawyer
's services
shaUbe publishedor broadcast.either bv radio, televjsjon
orsimulcast,
unlessit conta
ins the followinglang uage,
which shall be clearly legible or audible, as the case may
be: ''No repre..w
ntation is 01adethatthequality of the legal
services to be perfonned is 0 rea1er than the quaJi\Yof legal
servjces performedby other lawyers" Lawyer referralservice advertisements
shallcon1aio
1hefollowingdisclosure:
''The hiringof a lawveris an important decision.Before
you decide 10hjre the lawyer10whom you arc referred ask
that lawyer for wriuen

ttl!fl

information about that

lawyer'sQualific.11ioos
andexperi-

ence," Disclosure
stateme nts whichappearin 1ypemus1be
no smaller than one-[ounh of the size of the largesttype
otherwiseappearin° in the advertiserneoJ.
Thedisclosure
statements
,vhichappear in television advertisen1entc;must

re,nainon1betelevisionscreen
for atleas t one-half 1he
length or durati on or the

relevjsjonodvenlsemeot,or ten

<Im
seconds, whichever is greater. These disclosures howt 1 II I
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ever.need001uoocarin3dvertir.ements
in thepublicpcio1
n>rdio
1h01
coo1nin
no
illustrn1ion:>
ondnoinforn,rionotherchnnthalIi~sccl
in
l!il{Jl•@Pb
<o>
or ibi<rule;,
NOTE;Forcomp.1riSQn
purposes the diKJaimcon;gui(C(J
by town•od 8rni4••n:\ISfollows:Jowa:
''Thedc1ronio•·
iiooof thencc;d forJei:aJservicesandI.hecho,cco( a
lawvs:r
;u:sextrcn,clv
impcnun1
deci~ion~
and~hould
1\01be
bn,cd~olclyuponndvenisements
or sel[-procl•imcd

Crr0 nrdingthedivisionofcon11n@cncv
fees>is 001nffec1ed

cxocnJsc
;'

nica1ion
.

Florido
: '".DJc
hirjn~of o lawyeris animponamdecision
lhntshouldnotbe hosed
solelyuponndvcnlsc1nc:o,s
.
Beforo
voudecide.
fL~kus 10 send you free,vriuen
infonno
·
lionnbQut
ourau111iGctuions
nndexperience··
Outdoor
ndvenisc,ncots
mnvcnotnin,inLieuoftheabovedislosurc,
the follo»
·ingobbrevirttcd
version···ae(on;choosingu
IOWVl:t
a11;forwriuenjnfonruuion
about 1belame'• lc~a!
gunliGc;uion>
andexperience
.~
t£l..W ICrw •a:51Alcdin the ad,:cnisement,
!be1AWYct
or
lawfinn Qdveni~inG
mus,performthe advertisedservices
Al
lbeadycai&:dfee,ondthe failureof lhe Jnwycrand/orlaw
fianadvcnisioc
10perfonnanad,·eniscdservicent1he
ndvs:aiscd
recshollbe Primafacieevidence
of misl®dinv
ndveni"ing
noddeceptive
prnctices.
TheJawvc;:r
ocJowOrm
gdvcnisin~
shollht:boundto oerfonntheadvertised
secvic·
cs for11Jc
ndveniscd
fee nndcxpen~csroeo periodorom
less111110
sjx1yC6Qldaysfollowing
the dmcor 1bclastpub-

bv thisprovision
eventhouKhthelawvercovered
by Rule
l .,5{elndvcrtiscs.
<mll.aoeuue or Required
S\•1,:meois,
Any~,ud,"-or sta1ements
R'9uirttlbv this<i:ubchnpter10
onoearinan ad\1:rtiscnwnt
ordireclDtRil
communication
mustnppearin thes;uncIAAU\l!lGC
inwhichthe advertise:

mcntawao ICmons1han001:lnneu:u:ris usedin an

advertisement
ordin:c1rn;ulcoo1m11nicalion,
any»·ordsor
sttuent~nts
reguircdby thi>:,utx;hup1c;c
mu~tnnocarin each

laneuage
usedin01cndveniscnu:ot
ordirttl mnilcommu·
Lu}

licu1ioa
or brPadcast.
unlesstheadvcrtisen1eru
snt.-cifjcs
a
sboaer
orciod
, Forndvenisement.s
in Lhevellowna@es
of

Permissible
Con1ent
ofAdycruscmems
TI1eronowing
information
in.adveaisen1cnts
ondwrlucncommun
ica1ions
shall be pre$:utncd
001to vinlau
: the provisions
of oarngaraoh
(o)of Ibisrn)e:

ill

subject10thereqyjn;mcn1
s or 1bi$ruleandRule 1 1
1hennmeor 1helawyeror lownm1,n li51ing
of
Jnwye:rn
aswci;uc:d
wuhthefirm,officelocations
andparkingaaanccrncnt:e
dis;1bilitv
accnmmocbtions,telephone
ounibcm
'YebsiteQddresses
and
electronicwil •ddre,,,.,,.
officenodtclephonesco·ie:chours.and3 dcsianauoo
suchas..1111omev~or
..-lawfinn..:

ell

dateof admjssjon
10lb<:Alnbpmn
SrnteBarand any

ill

telephone
dircciorics
orolhermedia notpubH,hcd
mon:

fttoucotlv
thannnnuallv,
theadvertised
feeor rougeorfe~

shallbe honon;d
[ornoJess1hanone yearfQllowio•
oubli·

CAJioo.
Chl lJs; ofllh1(1rn1joos
All itlustrntionsusedin ftd,·cnisemen1
s
soonms:mio{Qrnl3tjon
lhn1is directlycc101r<1
AO<!
objec
tivelyn:lcwnt10a YiC\\
·er·s pos,siblc
omJ forlccntsrvic:s;:.
io • spcdfic1vpcor maner
, suchmusrntioos
shallI><:
<!ill
picluCP$
or drawine~
nod~ballcontainnofeature$
thntare
likely10dc'CCjyc,
mi<Jeod,
or c.onfug,1heviewer,
ill Fieldsof Prnc1ic~.
Everyadvcrtisemen1
andwci11<m
com1nunicatiPO
1h01
lndicote.(;
oneor ,noreureas
of lowin which
1beln\YYcr
or lil>YGannrac-1ices
shall confonn10Ou:
reouiro,neots
orRule1 6
CU pjsdosun;or LiobiliLY
for ExpensesP1her
ThaoEtts,
Everyndvcoisemcut
andwrittencommunication
lhaL
con..
tain~io[nan:uion
;,boutthe lnwyer~s
rec.includina
those
\bu1iodic;iicnofee
wm
be chQ11ed
m 1he•bs:oceora recovery,
~halldj,dw
whe1her
t.h\:cJieOI
willheliableforanyc•oeosi:sin addi·
tion10therec
.
!kl GavN;unc.A lnwvershun001 adveoisseTYices
undern
theprovisions
of Rule7,7,
nn1ne
tba1violn1cs

ill Pnymc;,u
by Non-udycnising
Lawver,
No lawyershuH.
<liccc1lx
or ludjreclly.v•xunor a panor1hecostof •o
advcniscmcm
hy;, lawyer001in 1hesamefirm.RuJ<:
1,s1e1
282
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m
«u
ill

!fil

otherbars,veacs
ofcxoecience
nmcticing law, num..
beeor 1•WY•C$
io1bcadyertjsln~
Jawfim1.anda
listingof redcru
l counsundiurisdlctions
otherthan
AlabamawheretheJuwycris licensed
IPprocrice;
rechniculandpro[cssipnal
licgnses
grnntedby the
s•ateor othern:cocnizctl
liccnsin~
authoricie~
and
education::d
degreesreceived,
including
dnte..~nnd
in...~titution~
provided,
hovt'cvcc.
nuomexs
licensedin
Alnb;m)a
®X 001adveais:1hefoci1ha1,heyan;
lireosedbytheAl4bomn
Sw1,:
B;u:;
foreignlongunge
•bilily:
fieldsof row
io whichtheluwr practice,•,
ioclY<lingofficialcenific:uion
logo~.subject121be
requirements
or Ruis:7,6 aodpamgmph
G>andor
thisru)e:
rrenaidor &:rouoJcgnl
servicepious in whichthe
lawyerpruticjpoics;

aoceot:1nce
ofcrcdilcards;
fl!£ [or ioi1in)ronsuhmjon
andfeeschedule,subject
to lhe requiccoll:Dls
or oarnerophs
Ce>
andG>or Lbis
mlJ:;

f2l

illll

the amount
or orofc,-.ion31
liabililvinsurance
covec-

are whichthelavc,er
or lawfirmMc:ineffect:
a listingof theowJXandgeogrnphiclocutionof•

lawyeror lawfinn nsn soon>or
of ;a publicservice

announcement
or chnn111ble,
civic.or COn\munity
omgram
orevent:r 11>to1nn1on
snlacnrv
language
surh ns .;bes1wj"h1,1
,;1·,"gnod luck","'happyholidays''• or ..Pleased
tonnnot111ce'';
nnd

Clli a 1;1,vver
rcfcn·nlservice
,navudvcaisc
its name,

location.telephonenumber the referralfee charged.
jts hours of operation.the proces.<by which referrals
are made. the areas of law io which referralsare

RedfaetaoBettle le.y,iye1
·, 91"
ngsinst '' tutEligHilieB
" nffveaising,
JehrtifiiBO i@88111 868 Af ~le Jfl99l @9n0F~tt1 fftefliRfeF gettiHg

iH~ArHte
1i9n tAtheuublieeertiet1JaF1•,•
pe1·senser le 1• aRS 1Med

offeredlhegeographic
areain which1heJa,vve1:s eFtueiAeen,e: ffFeltihitiRgteh~.,
·isieneftveaisi1\g,
there~are
practice LO who n1 those responding 10 theaclveoise- :.vetthl
impe~e the Ae,, er inMtnMtttiBn
nheutle;nlservieM
te
ment will be referred.and if applicable its nonprofit
MUIR\'BE!818ffi
ef lb8 pttblie,.bin-1i~i11g
the iAHIFHlfltien
lhttt fflft(
stan,sandthelogoof itssponsoringbar associa1ion. he ad , @f4
·iseEIhe&ft :;imihtr
elfeetatt8 asstunes lflst iflehar eRR
aeeuffl.tel;
fereeast
the
hiMdAfiefermatieit
thatthe 9ttl:llie
!o} Appearanceon Televisionor Radio. Advertisementson che
"t81:tld
fegaM as rele1a1tt.
electron
ic mediasuchastelevision
and radio m:iycontain
but are not nece.~sarilv
limitedto containing,
son1e
or all of
Neitherthisrule nor Rule 7.3prohibit~ con1municatioos
the information listed in paragraphCu\of this mle, The
:iuthocized
bylaw.suchas notice ,o mc1nbcrnof a classin class
jnformacion shall be articulated by a single human voice, or
action litiga1ion,
on-screen1ex1.with no backgroundsound other than instru-

mental
01usic,
Noperson's
voice or image ocher than that
Re 0 ardle,~sof rnediun1,
a lawyer
's adve11ise1nen1 should proof a lawyerwhoisa 01e1nber
of 1befiml\vhoseservices are vide onlv useful, factualioforn>atioo
presentedin a nonsen.sa
..
adverti~edmaybe usedin a televisionor radioadvcrtise- LionalJnanner.Advcrtise,nentsutilizingslogansor iingle.5,
overn1ent Visual images appeari ng in a television
adverrise1neo1 sizedelecrrical
andneonsigns, or sound truc:ksfailto meet
shall be limited to the advertising lawyerin front of a backthese standardsand di1uinishpublicconfidence in the le al sysground consisting
ofa singlesolidcolot a sci of Ja,vbooks cem.
in an unadornedbookca.o;eor thelawyer's ownoffice.
with
nootherofficepersonnelshown.
These 01les
app]ylOadvertisementsand v.•ritten como1unications directed atgrosoective
clientsand concerninga lawver's
Closedcaptioning.All celevision advertisementsmust be
0

.{)l)

closed cap1jonedjn order 10be comprehended by the hearing impaired.

!ru Adver1isen1ents
originating
in otherstates
, JJ1eserulesshall
broadcast
apply 10 an radio televisionand simulcast
intended 10 be receivedby re.sidcnLs
of lbe stme of Alabama
regard)essof the fact that the broadcast may have original·
ed in ano1her
state,

Comment
:Feassist the 1nthlieitt ehtttiniHglegal Rervi@@!I,
19,vyerfi
sbeuldbe8.ll8Yi@d
1en~ahe
Jn~e..•n their ser •iee;; net AHly
H1ratt;hreeutntieRbut oleetbreu;b er;Anieed
inferffle~enesffl
enigR!i iH the fAFfHef

edve1llSiRg.
AEI.rertising iit, el e!iaReetive QHe5t
fflr elient&
eentfllr•te thelfA~itienthftt n la.v-/er 91\ettlEIrietneeh etie,uele.
ll e•veuer theeuhlie'sreed te ln1e
v•ebeutlegalseFvieesean he
fttlRlleEIitt Batt thFeHgft&B•·e,tisin;
Thisneedis :eonieuladv

ae1;1te
iAli\eeaseef eer;19Rsef 1fleEief:ftte
meun!iv:beb,sveHSI
msdeentensive
ttse ef legal ser,•iee:9.
TI~ei1\tere.11iR eneaAEiiRg
eublieiRfermntie
n ebeutleealoerujees
evghtte erevail e ,er
~Jeveabele:;s
RAdvenisiog
by
eeAsiEle,arien
s ef tFS~it.ieR,
lawyersentails Lhe risk of practices that are 1nis)eadin\?or overreaching,
Thisruleoennits public disseminationof inronnat:ion
concernlnga lawyer's nan1eor finn nan1e,
addressand telephone number:the kinds of services the lawyerwill undenake:
the basisonwhichthelawyer
's feesarcdctern1ined,including

or Jaw fimi's availability10proyjdeJega!services. These rulc_s
do nolapplyto communicationsbetweenlawyers,including
brochuresusedforrecruitnient
puJJ)Oses.

Record of Advertising
Paraeraoh
Cb)requires
that a record of thecontentanduseof
advenisingbe kept jp order to facjlitateenforcement of this
rule. It doesnot require that advenjsjngbesubject(O review
priortodissenlination, Sucha requirement,vouldheburdensome and expensive
relative
to it'spossible benefits and maybe
of doubtfulconstitutionality,

Paying Others to Recommend a
Lawyer
A Jav.•yerjs allowedto pay for advertising permittedby this
rule. but otherwiseis no1permjttedto pay ana1herperson for
channeling
professionalwork . This restrictiondoesnot prevent
anorganization
or person other than Lhelawyer from advertising
or recommendinethelawyer'
s services.
Thus a le.gal aid
agency orprepaid le"a' servicesplanmayoavtoadvertise legal
se,vices
provided under its auspice!..Likewise a la\vver01ay;
part:icipate,in not-foe-profitla,vvcr
referral programsand pav
cheusual fee,<charaed bv such programs, Paragraphre\does not
prohibitpayingregular co1npcnsation to an assiS:L'l
nt suchas a
communications
permitted bythis ruJe.
secretary 10 prepare

price..~
ror specifie service..~
and paymentandcreditarrangements; a Ja,vyer's foreign language ability· na1nes of references
and. wj1hthejr consem, names of clients regularlyreprescmcd·
and other information that mightinvite 1beanenrion
of Lhose
seeking )cgaJassiscancc.

8AlflejH1i:1Elietietts
heve1,eeentensi:eneebibitiee:t
eeaies•
televjsie11
aEI1erliSiRg, against aa ,e,~iRiRggeiHg Be; BRAnueei

Radio or Television Advertising
Television
is nowone of the most powerful
mediafor convey
inrr information
to lhepublic:a blanket prohibition againsttelevisionadvertising therefore. wouldimpede
(he nowof infonna..
tionaboutlegalservices 10manv sec tors of the public,
7 H I.

t I I 8 I \I I
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HoWcvcc.
lheuniquecbaatc\Cri$tics
of electronic;
m«lia,incJud·
in¥ 1hcpgya.~iveg,:;of rttlcvision
;and radio.1®AASwith
wbkbJhese media oo; aby:,cd.and the passjys;nc;ssor 1hc;
vjewer
or li~1cner,
makethee)S£Jmoic
media espec:inllx
:subiwtoregu·
hnionin the public inLcrcst
, Jbe:rcfore,
g·reatec
restrictions
on
1l1c,nonner
of televisionondrnclioadvertising
oreius1ifie
d than
mioh1
be approvrintefor odvenise
n1en1s in theothermedia,
To
prmnt abuses
. includingpo1ential
interferences
wi1brhefair
;indproperadminjsuatton
or ju<riceand 1heC:(Ci}lioo
of incorCCcinublic
percep1
·iousorn.~<-ummions
aboutthe manner
in
whichourJegnJ
svstem
works,and10promote
thepubJic
'~confidencein thelc-.gnlprofc:-sioo
and1bi-;
oouncrv·s
i\YStcm
of ju.Iii·
licewhilenolin1erfcrlng
wi1hthe freenow
oru>cfuliofom,n·
tioutClprospecLive user.:apf lc~al seoices,il I:,;ncccs~OCY
al~oto
rcs1ric1
the1cchniouesusd in television
andradioudvcnisi
ng.

communication directed to • specific recipient and no1 meeting
the n:quirementSof s"Mi,irie11EhlP-lparagrnphCc)or Ibis rule.

(11
) >>
' AnettCelftfflklnieatieR
l.blfl, Written CommunicmiQn.1\ lawyer shall 1101i;end. or knowingly pcnni110 be scnl, on the lawyer's behnll' or on behalf of
the lawyer's lim1or on behalf of a partner. nn nssocinte, or
:myOther lawyer affiliatedwith the lawyer or the lawyer's
finn. n written communic111ion
to a prospeaJv,,c!i"'1tfor the
purposeof oblniningprofessionalemploymcnl if;
ltKl.} the written communication concernsnn t1ctionfor

personnl l11juryor wrongful death arising out of. or
Otherwise relrued to, an accident or disos1er involving the person to whom lhe communication is
addressed or a rel:uivc of thnt pcMn, unless the
accident or disaster giving rise to the cause of nction
occurred more than thirty (30) days before the mailing of the communication:

1

Thisrulei:ode(;lgncd
to ensure
thruthe ad\:enisineis ommisanddoe.,~notc«ateunrrasonablr
lcad1ns
orunrc;distic
exw1n-

1ion,about the n;suh11•beJ11wyer
maybe able10obiaioio any
paaiculnc
co&and10encourage
theprovision
oCusefulinfor·
,notion10 thenublic11bout
theovnilnb
ililYandtcausof lecal
in whicha
services
, Jhus, ,he naleallowslawveradvel'lisc1ucn1s
lnwyec
whoisa member
of thendveni~log
Gnnocrsonollv
aopcars
10~peakregw:<Jjng
1b•legal services 1b<:Jnwyer
or law
finnjs nvairableto ocrfOOII,
lbe feesIQ becb;vgcdforsuch
1,s;ryjces,
andthe back;round
p.ndexperieng;
or 1hrJawyrror
lowfinn,Afinnranocr.tthnreholdcr
orassociate
is a '"member~
ofo l•w firm wiJhln the iolitDIof the rule. Whether mber
Jo,vycrs
nee··n,embe
rs"of n Ormforourooses
of thisrulemust
be cyalu;ned
in lighL
o[criJeriu1bminclude whe1hcr1be
lawyer's
practkeIs physicnUy
located at the Gauqndwbe1her
the lawyer practice• soJeJythroughthe finn,Theo:should he •
pres1mmion
that lawyer.,01bec
thgnpannm, sharehoJder,;
or
os<OCintcs
arenot ··mcmbecs··
or n lawfinnfoepurposes
of this
l'llk.

Rule 7 .3 Direct Contact
ith
ective r ...
_..._
(al A lawyer shall 11()1solicit professioru,Iemployment from a

prospectiveclient with whom the lawyer hos no fnmilinlor
current or prior professlonul relationship, in person or otherwise, when ;1 signiflcnni motive ror the lnwycr's doing so
is the lawyer's pecuniary gain, unless
1bcperson
contacted;

ill

m
Ul

is aoQlber
J;,wwcor
ha.5:
a cum:nL
or pri(,r professional
rclntion~hiP
with
the lnw;yec or
hasa familialor closepersonnlrclntioosbii;,
withthe
~

A lawyer shaU not permit employees or agents of the lawyer
to solicit on the lawycr·s !,(,half. A lawyer ,hnll no1 enter into an
:igtttment for or chntgc or collecta fee for professional
employment obtained in viol~tionof this ruk. The tenn "solicit" includes contact in pclliOn,by telephone. telegraph, or foc~imilc transmission, or by other communicmiondirected to a
$1>Ccinc recipient aud Includes con1nc1 by any written fonn of
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Cll

thewrittencomn1uIDcntion
concerns
n civil proceed·
iog oendinsin n s1a
1c or [ederol
court,unlessserv·
iceof process
wnsob1ai
ned on 1bedcCc
ndnotor
otherpo1cotit1l
clientmorethnosevendavsprior 10
themailingof thecommunication.
oc.the written
communication
concerns
a crimin;t.l
prpeeedine
aendine in ii SAICor federalcoun,unJeu1be
defendantorolhcrpotentialclientwa, scrvodwhh a "rat·
rantor inforo1n1ion
morethanscvcncloys
priorto
Lh
e maiHng
of the comm
unication:

~

the written communication cottcems a specific mat·
tcr. and the lllwyer knows or reasoMbiy should
know truu the person to whom the communication is
directed is represented by 3 lawyer in the matter.

~

it has been mode known to the lawyer that the person 10 whom the communication is nddrcssed does
nol want to receive the communlc:111011:

~

the communiontioninvolves CQCrcio
n. duress. fraud.
overreaching, hnrnssment, inlimid3llon, or undue
influence by the lawyer:

~

the eommunicalion contains a fulsc, fmudulcm, misleading, dccep1ive,or unfair Slfit<'-ment
or claim or is
improper under Rule 7. I: or

~

the lawyer knows or re.isonably should know that
the person to whom the communication is llddressed
is a niinOf'or is incompetenL or that the person's
physical emotion••. or menial Slate mnkcs it unlikely that the person would e.<erci5e
reasonable judgment in employing a lawyer.

W~

In addition to the m1uirements of Ruic 7.2. written
communications 10 prospective clients for the purpose of
ob1aining professional employment arc subject to the following requirements.
f+l{.l) a sample copy of each wrill"'1communic:itionand a

sample of the envelope to be used in conjunction
with I.he communicntion, along with a list of the
names and addresses of the recipicni.s, shnll be filed

with 1he Of:flceor Oencrnl CounscJ of 1heAlabama
Staie Bar before or concum,111ly
will11hc lirsl disscmino1ion or 1hc communiclllionto 1hepro)pcctive
client or clients. A copy of the wrincn communicntion musl be rcminedby Ilic lawyer for si,: (6) years.
lf lhe communicationis subsequently se,n1IOaddition.al prospectiveclients, the lawyer shnll file with
the Otlicc of Gcneml Counsel of the Alabama S1..,1c
Bar n li$1of lhc Mmes and 3ddl'C$SCS
of UIC)'IC
clients either before or concurrcmlywhh lhllt sub5equen1dis.,;cminn1ionIf the lawyer regularlysends
the identical communicallonto additional prospective clients, 1hclnwycr sh411.onoc a month. file with
the Officeof Ocncml Counsel a list of the names
and addressesof lhosc clients con1nctcdSi.nee the
previous lis1was filed:

~

a wriuen communic:ulonseeking employme11
1by u
specific prospccli\'Cclien1in o spccll1cmouer shull
1101
reveal on the envelope. or on the ouL~il!o
of n
self-mailing brochure or pnmphlct,the na1ure or die
client·s legal problem:

ilQl

C\'(IVwrjuen
communic;uion
~hnll
beUCP9mPOnicd
by a written ,1a1emep1de1nilioe
thebockwund.
trninine
~ndexperience
or1belnwvc:.r
orhawGan
.
Thi~S131emen,
musinclude
infonnouon
nbou1
1hc
srrrtficexr>erience
oftheadvcaisiog
lawyer
orlaw
lianin lhc areaor m:a•of la" forwhjch professional
emplovmentissounhl E\'ttY wriueo
commu
..
nication
di¥minrucd
by nluwvcr
ttfcanlKO'icc
soonbe attompanjed
by • wnncn s1ais:mc01
®l•il:
ing lhc b3ckground,1mjnine,
•odc:xpc;ricru;c
of rru;h
lawyerIQwhom1hcrecipientIDAYbe ttfrarJ , { 11>
evenwritten
communic:
-ntion
shnllber,ccompaoied
bya WrittenSl:t1C:-O!£D1
disclosing
theAQlOUOt
Q( PrQ::
fessional
JiabiliLy
insurance
conmaewhichthe
l.awver
orlawGnnhtt5
inillccL

Etil{2} wriucn communicntiorumnllcd 10prospective

clients shnll be scn1only by regular mail. and shall
no1be sent by regis1credmail or by any Olbcrform
deliveryor by cxpres.\mail: ~no
of re.~lric1cd
reference shnll be rnndeeither on the envelopeor in
communicmion thnt 1hc communication
the wrhi.)11
is npprovcdby 1hc AlobnmnStuic Bnr.

cru ifa lawver
otherLhan
thelnwver
whose
oomeor
signarure
appearson1heco,nmunico1ion
wllJnctuol
..

ly handle thecase
ormaucrorif thecaseormuucc

wm
be referred 10 ;mo1her
lawyer
orluwOno•ny

~ the

wriuen communication shall 11
01resemble n
legnl pleading. official govcmmen1 form or document (fcdeml or s101e). or other legal clocumcnt and
the 111am1c1
· of mailing 1hc wriucn co111mu11i
cu1ion
shull 11
0 1muk.e ii appear to be nn official docume111
:

Mill

the word ''Advcnisemcm" shnll nppe:irprominently
in red ink 011each page or the wriuen communicntion. und 1hcword "Adveniscmcnt" shnll also
nppearin ll1e lower left-handcomer of the envelope
in 14-poim or lorgcr 1ypeand in red ink. If the communica1ionis n self-mailing brochure or pamphlet,
1heword "Advcnlsemcnt'' shnll nppcnr prominently
in red ink on the ~ddresspanel u1 14-point or larger
1ypc;~ if a contrnet for repre...cntatlonis
mailed wi1hlhc written communication. it will be
considered a sample con1rnctand the 1opof each
page of the co111rne1shllll be marked "SAMPLE."
The word "SAMPLE" shall be in red ink in a type
size a1lca;t ooe point huger 1han1hclarges1type
usedmthe contract. The word,, "00 NOT SION"
slull appe:u-on lhc line provided for the clico1'ssignature; ~the
first sentence of the wrincn oommunicntionshall s1n1c
: "Ir you have already hired or
retained • lawyer in conncc1ioowith [state the general subject ma.Iler of the solicitotiooJ.plellSCdisregard this letter (pamphlet,brochure, or writU)ncom1hcwriucn communica1ion
munica1ion]";~tf
is promp1cdby a specific occurrence (e.g.• death,
recordedjudgmcnl, gnmishmc111
) 1hecommunicn1lon shall disclose how the lawyer obrnined 1hc
inform:nion promp1ing1he co111111u11
icallon. Thedi•·

clos
urerequired
bY1his
ollashnllbesncciOc
enou
Qbtohelp the recioicnt
undcrstnnd
1becx1cnt
of Lhe13\
YYc
r'skoowlcdac
wocdiactherccipicol's
nardculor
siuuui
on,

wrinen
commu
nication
cnoceminc
oswciGe
,notu:r
shall include
a suuc1ncnt
soadvisiou
theclient.
~a

lawyer who uses :1wriuen com11111
11
icn1ionm11s1
be
able 10 prove the tn11hfulnessornll 1helnfo111
rn1ion
containedinthe wriuencom,
nuni
cation.

CdlNo,willmanding 1heprohjhjJjons
io pam~rnphs
Col•o<J
(bl, u
la,vver
maypan,jcipa,e;
witha nreonid
orsrnuo
lewd~crv
icc plan operatedbvanorganiuuion001nwncdordirnctcd
bvthe lawverwhichuses
wriucnrecorded
Prc;Je:ctronic
communica1ion
or in·pec;oo
telephone
orCAAi
· limeclec
·

tronic
contact
tosolicitmemberships
orsubscriotioo1>
Cnr
1he11!•0
fromproon~ who arc001knownIPoetd JcgnJ
SttYicg

inawaicular
mnu.er
co"·eredbxthenlan
,

Comrneni
Thereis a pcxtntialfor abuse inhcren1in di~ .olJCJialionby a
lawyerin personor by 1elcphone,1clegr.lph.or facsimileuarurnbsion of prospectivecliemsknownto netd kgal i;erviccs. Direct
solicitationsubjects the non-lawyer
to the priV'JIC importuningof a
traill<!da,h'ocaie, in 3 direct intc!Jl"fliOO,il
cnroun~ . A p~pc;:ti,'C
cliClltollcn feels o,'CTWbelmed
by the si111a1ion
giving rise 101he
need for legnlservicesandmny hove nn imp•irt.'dcap.Icilyfor renson.judgmenLandpro1tctivcsclf-imeresLFunhcrmorc,lhc
lnwyerseeking 10be reuuncdis !need with a conflict s1e11uni11g
from the lawyer's own imerest. whichmay color lhc adviceand
representationofferedthe vulnemble prospcc1.
The situation is ll1ereforcrmugh1wi1hthe possibility or undue
inOuence,intimidation,and overreuching. ·niis po1e111in
l for
abuse inherc111
in direc1solicit:ilion of J>rospec1ive
clie111sjustifies some res1riclions,pa.nicularly since 1he ndvenislng pcrmll·
ted under Ruic 7.2 offers an n)U)rnn1ive
means of com111unicn
1TIii

ti

11111/1

/

1111///
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ing necessary infonnation to those who may be in need of legal
services. Advertising makes it possible for a prospective client
lo be infonned about Ll1e need for legal services, and about the
qualifications of available lawyers and law fimis, without subjecting the prospective client. to direct personal persuasion that
may overwhelm the client's judgment.
1l1e use of general advenising, rather than direct private conuict. to transmit information from lawyer 10prospective client
will help to assure that Ll1einformation flows cleanly as well as
freely. Advertising is in the public view and thus subject lo
scrutiny by those who know the lawyer. This infonnal review is
likely to help guard against statements and claims that might
constitute false or misleading commm1ica1ionsin vioJali.oo of
Rule 7.1. Direct, private communications from a lawyer
to a prospective client are ool subject lo such third-person
scrutiny and consequently arc much more likely to approach
(and occasionally cross) the line between accW11te
represenuitioos and those that are false and misleading.
Direct written communication seeking employment by specific prospective client~ geoeraUypresents less potential for abuse
or overreaching than in-person solicitation and is therefore not
prohibited for most types of legal matters, but is subject to reasonable restrictioos, as set forth in thfa rule, designed to minimize or preclude abuse and overreaching and to ensure tl1e
lawyer's accountability if abuse should occur. This rule allows
targeted maiI solicitation of potential plaintiffs or claimants in
personal injury and wrongful death causes of action or other
causes of action that relate to an accident, disaster, death, or
injury, but only if the communication is not mailed until thitty
(30) days after the incident. This restriction is reasonably
required by the sensitized suite or Llte potential clients, wbo may
be either injured or grieving over the loss of a family member,
and the abuses that experience has shown can exist in this type
of soUcitation.Far
simi
·lacreasons.
1hisrule permitscomn1uni
-

cat:ion
regarding
pending
civilorcrin1inal
litigation
onlyif
mailed
sevenCT}
daysor n1ore aflerservice
of process,
warrant
orinforrnotioo.
Common examples of written communications that must meet
the requfrementsof subparagraph (b) of this rule are direct mail
solicitation sent to iodividuals or groups selected because they
sharecommoncharacteristics,
e.g., personsnamedin traffic

accident reports or notices of foreclosure. Communications not
ordioarily seot on an unsolicited basis 10 prospective clients are
not covered by this rule. Also not covered by this rule are
re.~pon.sesby lawyers and law firms to requests for information
from a prospectiveclient or newsletters or brochures published
for clients. former clients, those requesting ii, or those with
whom the lawyer or law fian bas a familial or cum:nl or prior
professional relationship.
Letters of solicitation and the envelopes in which they are
mailed should be clearly marked "Advertisement." This will
avoid the perception by the recipient thal there is a need to open
the envelope because it is from a lawyer or law finn. when the
envelope contains only a solicitation [or legal services. With the
envelopes and letters clearly marked "Advertisement' ', !he recipient c:m choose lo read the solicitation or not to read it, without
fear of legal repercussions.
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Therequirement
Lhat letters
ofsolicila1ion
andrheenvelopes
in which they are mailed be marked ''.Advcnisernent"does not

aovlvtocommunications
sentinresponse
torequests ofpotentialclientsortheirn,oke.'9:x}rnons
or sponsorn.
General
announcemen
ts byla,vyers.includ
ingchange,,c;
inpersonnel or
solicitingpro~
officelocation,
donotcons1itute
communications
fessiona
] employmentfro1na client knownto be in needof

legalservices
within
,hemeaningorthis rule,
This rule also requires the lawyer or law firm sending tl1eletter of solicitation to reveal the source of information used to
detem1ine that the recipient has a potential legal problem.
Disclosure or the source will help the recipient to understand
the extent of knowledge the lawyer or law firm hasregarding
the recipient's panicular situation and will avoid misleading the
recipient into believing that the lawyer has panicularized
knowledge. about the recipient's mauer if the lawyer does not
General mailings to persons not known to need legal services.
as well as mailings targeted to specific persons or potential
clients. are pennit1ed by this rule. However.these mailings constitute advertisement and arc thus subject 10 the requirements of
Rule 7.2 concerning delivery of copies to the general counsel,
record keepiog. inclusion of a disclaimer. and perfoanance of
the services offered at Ll1
e advertised fee.

Thereis farle,~slikelihood
thata lawver
would engage
in
abusive pntctices
againstanindividual
whois a foanerclient.or
whh whom Ll1e lawyer has a cto,,e personal or family relationship,orinsituarions
inwhich
1helawver
isn101iva1cd
bycon-

side
rationsotherthantheJawver's
pecuniary
gain,·Noristhere
a seriouspotential for abuse
when the person
cont·actedis a
lawyer. Consequently, the general prohibition in Rule 7.3!3) and
applicable in those situa1herequiremems of Rule 7.31cl are1101
tions. Also, paragraph/a} is not imended to prohibit a lawyer
fron1
participating
inconstitutionallv
protected
activities of pub-

lic orcharitabl
e legalservice
orgaoiz
.ations
orbonafideoolili-

cal.social. civic fraternalemployeeortradeomanizations
whosepucposes
includeproviding
orrecommending
legalserv·
ice.~
toits members
orbeneficiarie..5
But even
pennjned fQmisof solicitation can be abused Thus,
anvsolicitation
which
contains
information
which isfalse or
misleading
withinthe meaning
of Rule7, L whichinvolves
coercjon,duress
or harassment
,vithin the n1eaninzof Rule
7.31bl/5}.or which involves contact with a prospective client
who has made known 10 1helawyer a desire not 10 besolicited
by the Jawyer within the mean;ng of Rufe7.31b}l4l js prohibited. Moreover
if aftersendinga letterorolhercomn1uoicatioo
to a client as pennincd bv Rule 7.2the lawyer recejves no
response. any funher effon 10 communicate wjth the prospec-

tiveclient
mavviolatetheprovisions
ofRule7,3(b),
Paragmpb (d) of Ibis rule permits o lawyer to contact representatives of organizations or groups that may be imcre.~tedin
establishing a group or prepaid legal plan for its members,
insureds, beneficiaries. or other third panies for the purpose of
informing such entities of the availability or and details concerning the plan or arrangement that the lawyer or the law firm
is willing to offer. This fonn of communication is not directed
to a specific prospective client known to need legal services
related to a pan'icular mnuer. Rather, it is usually addressed to

an individual acting in a fiduciarycapacityseekinga supplier of
legal servicesfor olhers who may.if they choose,become
prospective clients of ll,e lawyer.Under lhesecircumstances,
the activity which the lawyerundertakesin communicatingwith
such representativesand ll1e type of infonnation transmittedto
the individual are functionally similar to and serve the same
purposeas advertisingpermittedu.nder Rule 7.2.

Rule 7.4

Computer-Accessed
Communications
W Definition. For purposes of 1hjssubchapter."computcraccessed
communications·· aredefined
asinformation

regarding
a Jawver's
or Jaw firm'sservice-~thatis read,
viewed,or hearddjrectly throughthe use of a computer
Computcr-acce...s~ed
con1munications
include.but are not
limited10 Jn1eme1 presences suchas hon1e
pagesor World
Wide\Vebsites, unsolici1ec1
electronic mailcommunica-

tionsandinformation
conceminga Jawyer's or Jawfirm's
serviceslhat appear,;on WorldWideWeb search
engine
screens and elsewhere

!hl Internet Presence All WorldWideWebsites and home
pages accessedvia the Internetthatare controlled or spon-

soredbya la\vyer or la,v finn

and thalcontain
information

concerning
1belawyer'sor 1a,vfinn·sservices:Cl)shalldiscloseall juri~ictioosin which1helawveror n1embersof
U1eJawfinnare licensedto practice la,v:
(2)

shall disclose one or more bona fide office locations
of the lawyeror law finn in accordance
withparagraph Ce}
of Rule 7.2:and

ill

are consideredto be infonnationpmvjdedupon
regues1and, therefore are otherwisegovernedby

therequirements
of Rule 7.5.
ElecLrnnjcMail Communjcations,A lawyershall not send
or knowinglypermit to be sent on the lawyer's behalfor
on behalfof the lawyer's finn or uanner an assocja1e,or

anyotherlawveraffiliated
withthe Jawyeror lhe lawyer's
firm an unsolicited electronic
mailcomn1uoicarion
directly

oriodirectlv
toa prospectiveclient for the. oumoseof
ob['ain
i ngprofessional
emolovment
unless:

ill

the apoljcable reqyjrementsof Rule 7.3 are met·

(2)

thecommunication
disclosesoneor morebona fide

officelocations
ofthelawverorlawyerswho will
actually perform the servicesadvenised,
in accor-

Comment
Advancesht telecommunications
and co,nouter
technology
allowlawvers
tocominunicate with other lawvers,
clients,
prosoective
clients, and others in increasingly quicker
andmore
efficientways,Regardless of the particular technology used,

however,a Jawver'
s con1n1unicat
ions,vithprQ~gective
clients
for the purposeof obtajnjngprofessionalcmploymem must
meet standardsdesjgnedto protect the publicfrom false, decep·
live.misleading,or confusing messages
aboutlawyersor the
legal systemand to encouragethe free flowof useful legalreiated informationto 1hepublic.
TI1especificre0 ulationsthatgovern
con1pu1er-acces..'-ed
communications
differaccordingto the varticularvarietvof commu·
, Forexample,a lawyer·~ Internetwebsiteis
nication emploved
accessedby theviewer UJ>OD
theviewer'sinitiativeand accordingly,thestandards governing such con1muoic
,ationscorrespond
10 the rules appijcableto infonnationurovidedto a prospectjye
client at lhe prospectiveclient's request.

In contrast, unsolicitedelectronic 01ailmessagesfromlawyers

to prospective
clientsarefunctionally comnarable
10directmaiI
co1nmunications
andthusaregovernedbysimilar rules,
Additionally, commun
icationsadvertisingor pron1oiing a
lawyer's
sen'ice..c:;
that areposted
onsearchengine screen~or
elsewhereby the lawyer or at the lawyer's behest, with the
hopethattheywill be seen by prospectiveclienlSaresimplya
fonn of lawyeradyertjsingand are treated as such by the rules,

merelybecauseson1eoneother than
This rule is not triggered
the lawyergratuitously links to or comn1ents
on, a lawyer's

Internetwebsite,

Rule 7 .5 Information
About a Lawyer's

Services Provided Upon
Request
!al Generally,lnfonnation providedabout a lawyer's or law
finn 's servicesuoon requestshall comply ,vith the requirements of Rules 7. ! and 7.2unlessothenvise provided in

thissubchaoter,
Cb1 Reqnes1[or Informationby Potential Client,Whenevera

potential clientshallreaues1infonnationregarding a lawyer
or law finn for lhe purooseof n1akjoga decision regarding
employmentof the lawyer or law firm:

ill

mailif reques
ted)thewritten (includingco1upu
1eracces..5ed}
infom1a
1iondescribed in subdivision(c)

dance with paragraph <elof Ruie 7.2: and
0)

of this rule.

Lhesubject line of the communication
stales"legal

advertisemen1
,"
Advenisen1en1s Allcomputer
-accessed
communications
concerninga lawyer'sor Ja,v firm's servicesothe.rlbao
chose
subject 10subdivisions/bl and Cc>
of this rule. are

subject to therequirements
of Rules 7,1and7,2•

The lawyeror law firm shall promptlyfumish Cby

{2}

The lawyeror !aw firm may fumjsh such additional
facn1al
informationregarding the Jawver
or la\Yfinn
deemed valuable to assjs1the client.

ill

If the informationfurnishedto the client includesa
fee contract, 1hetop of each page of the contract
T II f
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shun be marked"SAMPLE"
iuredinkin Atype

sizeone~izc!urger
thanthelnarcst
typeused
in1hc
comrac1
andthewnals"PO NOTSlGN"sbol!
onpcnr
ontheclicn1
sivnatun:
line,

f.:il

Notwi1h<tandin~
1w:PCPYi•iaos
or o:smgrnoh
(nll2}
nCRule7,I, infonuotioo
provided
npotcnual
client
inre~ponsc
toA1xucntinJ
client·$
request
ntAY
coowinfaetunllY
Y£rifittble
HAtcmcots
concs:m,nn
oast
by
1bc
lawyer
or
law
finn,
1L
either
resuJL\
obtoioc:4
alone
or10thecon1ex1
inwh1c;b
lhcYgops:ar,such
statcmenlS
nrcnot01b«wisc
mislrndina,

lnform:nion
Resinrding
OuoJifi
<:n
tiom f4£hlawyer
orla»·
fign1hn1ad\'cnisss
thelnwcr'sot 1nwtim1·1
AYDilobilitY
to
provjdc lwl

zrvicesshallhayc•,1ilablslowauc:o
form

fordelivery
10 ADYJ)Oten1ial
cheat;

W

ACac111;11
s1a1cmcn1
detoilio•theb.1c1<grpynd.
trainiH, and<:•l)CritO(C:
of each1•wycr
or 1belnwfirm:

(2.l

iC1bclawyeror lawGauc!Aims
EPCCial
exoenisein

therepc:esnto11on
orcheat,insm;ci;:11
mnnem
or
aubhc
lv limns1hc
Jnwycr
'sor luwfira,·snr.1ctice
to
specinl
1voos
orgsesorclieor(,
wriueo
infonna
tion

scuiogronh1hefactual
dcnu
ls c,fthe1t1wver·s
exw-

Rule 7.4 7.6
Communication of
Fields of Practice
A lawyer may communicnte the fact that the lawyer docs or
does not practice in p:uticular fields of law. A l3wyer ~hnll nOJ
suue or imply that the lawyer is a specialist except :,s follows:
(a) a lawyer admitted to r,ngage in patent prnctice before the

United St:ites Patent and Trademark Office tn3Yu.'ie the
designation "Patcnt Auomey.. or a substantially similar designation:
(b) a lawyer engaged in udmimhy prnctice may use the dcsig·

nation "Admiralty.""Proctor in Admiralty;· or a sub$UtntiaJ.
ly similar designation: or
(c) a lawyer may communicate the foci thnt the lawyer hos
been certified as a specialist in a field of law by a nnmcd
orgnnimtion or authority. but only if such certificution is
granted by an organil.ation previously approved by the
gnJ Ccrtificntion to gr.int
Alnb:ima State Bar Board of L..e
such certifications.

ciencc.
exoc.aise.
buckgrouod,
ondtrnioiog
insuch

n1nuers
.

Prooforsu,1emcrus
or Clnlms
, Uponrcnsonablc
r1:qucM
by Comment
the Alubnmn
sum:Bnr.ulawyer,;bnll1immot1
vprovide
This rule pennits a lawyer 10 indic:11
e nrcns of practice in
proofLhillnnystn1e1nco1
orclnlo\,node
innnyudvc
nise·
communications about the lawyer's services, for example. in n
1ncn
1orwcitu:n
ccnnrnunicutlon,
Di>
wellnstheln(ornu,
Uon
telephone directory or other advertising.provided 1be ndycn
lsiou
furnished
clieotasouthodwd
ctrreuuired lawve
toa vro.,w:clivc
ror ht\v 6nnactuallynracticesin1boseorensof low ot the
7,I and7,2,
by 1hese
olle.\,isincornoliuncc
whitRulrs
timetheadvenisemem is di<semjnnted, If n lawyer pmctlccs
only in certain -fields.or will not nccept matters except in such
W Disclosure
of )mcm10 ReferMnucc
10Anmhcr
Lnwycr
or
fields, the lawyer is penniued so 10 indic:itc. However.stnting
LnwEinn
, A s1n1cn1en1
ondanyiofonnntion
furnished
toA
thnt the lawyer is a "sped:ilist." pmcticcs n ..specialty." or "spevrn•v<-,li""cUem.
asauthori@I
byoamcmob
{bl gf Jbis
cializes in" a particular field is not pcnniued unless in accorrulethntn lawvcc
orlowOrm
willrepresent
a elicntinA
particular
1voc
ormauer,
willwu1
1u,nroorin1c
ounlific;uion. dance with Ruic 7.4(c). Theseterms have acquired n secondary
shallbeprcsun>td
10be ndsts:odiag
if absJ;iwvcc
reawnnbly meaning implying fonnnl nlCOgnitionas• specialist Hence. use
of tbtse terms may be misleading.
beJiC\
'(!~thnlA l3'h1YCC
QCJaw
fiDD091l5S9SiAUXS
withthe
QrieionUy
n:iwncd
J•wveror lawfirmwillbs:ossoc101rd
or
Recognition of spccinlizution in patent m1111crs
is n matter of
ttclas;orimnry
counsel
ino:mscnuoe
theclient.
ladc1er·
long~tablisbcd
policy
of
the
P:ltcnt
and
Tmdcmark
Office.
mining
wbe1bec
the~1,nement
i:,n,i,Jcadio;
in1hisreSJ>CCt.
Designation
of
admiralty
practice
has
a
long
historical
tradition
thebi-.tOJY
ofodoroonduct
by theto»m:insitnilnc
maucrs
associated
with
maritime
commera,
and
the
federal
couns.
may be con,idcn:d,
(lll

Comment
Consumecs
and001cn1i;d
clic:nv,
oOcnwillfindit usefulto
ttcrivr[actual.
obicctivc
1nfom1nlion
fmmJawncswhonm

l'llragrnpb(c) provides fo.-cenificotion ~ n spcciali<t in n
field of law where the Alabama Suite Bar Boon! of Legal
Spccintizntionhas granted an orgnnizntion the right to gnint ccrtificotion.Certificntion procedures imply that an objective entity
has recogniud a lnwyer·s higher degree of specinli:tednbllity
than is suggested by general licensure to practice 13w.Those
objective entities may be expected 10 npply stnndnrdsof competence. experience, and knowledge 10 insure that a lawyer's
recognition as a specialist is meaningflll nnd rclinble. In order 10
insure tbat consumers can obtnin :1ccess 10 useful lnformution
about an organization grunting ccrtificntion. the name of the
certifying org:mization or agency must be included in any com-

OOve:ai~in°
theiray;ailobililY
IPhnndlc:
l<@nl
ro:u1co,
The01le
orovidcs
thaLootcntinl
cJien1s
maxreouest
such
information
nod
be e:iven
anoooonunuv
coreyicw
1b;u
informnuon
withoutbeing
required
10oomc
to:t lawver's
office10oblain
it,
Se1ection
of approgcinu;
counsel
i:,bnwtuoon
u number
orfuc·
tors,Howe
ver.selec1ion
canbecnhnnced
bvootcntial
clien
ts
havingfac11
1ol informotion
al 1beir
disposnl
forreview
undcom·
parisoa. Thi,;ruledocs
001rcuuire
uluwycc
orlawGnntopro·
yidc in[orn1i1ti
<>n
coocemio~
Lhclawyer's
Prlowfinn·tt
services n1uoicn1ion regarding ce11ifica1ion.
when requeste
d if the Juwvcc
orlowOnuisnot loteres
Lcdin
reoreseoli
ngthe pcr;.;on
orcn1i1vrcout1s1iog
theiofonuo1ioo.
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Rule 7.6 7. 7 Finn Names
and Letterheads

use of trade names in professional pmctice, use of such names
in law practice is acceptable so long as it is not misleading. If a
private firm uses a trade name that includes a geographical
namesuchas ''Springfie
ld LcgaJClinic." BA @JipFessdiselairueF

(a) A lawyer shall not use a finn name, letterhead, or other professional designationthat violates Rule 7. I. A trade name
may he used by a lawyer in private practice if the name js
not decepJjveand ~ does not imply a connectionwith a govemmeni agencyor with a publicor charitableorganization,

tRatil is a 13QIJ1i
e legalaiEIegene)•n~ayl)e Fef11:1
ireEIta a :eiEia
rai~leaEling
iM19li
ealiaH.express
language
n1ustbe included

doesnoti,nplythat thefirm is something otherLhan
a ocivate law finn. and is not otherwise in violationof Rule 7. I

lawyer
in private
orac1ice
n1ayuse
(he 1enn
"legal
clinic''or''legalservice..~"
incon
iunctioo
withthe
lawy
er'sQ\YQosune
if lhel:awyer'sprac1iceis devoted
ro
provid
ing routi
ne legalservices
forfeesthatarelower 1han
or Rule 7 .4. A

1beprevailing rarein the community
for those
services
.!.11)A lawyer shall not advertise under
a 1rade
or fictj1ious

name.
exceptthata lawyer,vhoactually
practices
under
a
tradenan1easauthorized
bysubdivision(b) mavuse1bar
nameinadvertise
,nents,
A lawyer,vho advcrLi~c.,~under a

trade
or fictitiousnameshallbeio violation
of this rule
unless
thesa1nenarneis the la,v firmname
thalappearson
businesscards officesign,
andfee
thelowvec's
leuerhead,
contracL~
. andappears
withlhelawyer's
signaLureon pleadingsand OLh¢r le0 aldocuments,
~

A law finn with offices in anotherjurisdiction may use
in Alabama the name it uses in the other jurisdiction, provided the use of that name would comply with these rules.
A firm witb any lawyers not licensed 10 practice in
Alabama must. if such lawyer's name appears on the finn's
letterhead, state that the lawyer is not Licensedto practice in
Alabama.

~

A lawyer or law firm may indicate on any leiterhead or
other communication pennitted by these rules other jurisdictions in which the lawyer or the membersor a.~sociates
of the law firm are adutitted to practice.
The name of a lawyer holding a public office shall not
be used in the name of a law finn, or in communicationson
its behalf, during any substantial period in which the lawyer
is not practicing with the firm.

whereverthe trade name appean;whjch clearly states that the
firm js 001a public legal aid a•encv, It may be observed Ihm
any finn name includingthe name of a deceased partner is,
strictly speakjng, a trade name. The use of such names to designate law lirms has proven a useful meansof identification.
However,it is misleading10 use the name of a lawyer not associated with the ftrm or a predecessorof the firm.
Paragraph(a) precludes use in a law 6nn name of tcnns that
imply !hat the firm is something other than a p,;vatc law fimi.
1\vo examples of such termsare ·'academy"and "institute."
Paragraph (b) precludesuse of a trade or fictitiousname suggesting that the firm is named for a person when in fact such a person does not exist or is not associatedwith the finn. Although
not prohibited per se, the tenns "legal clinic" and "legal services" would be misleadingif used by a law finn that did not
devote itS practice to providing romine legal services at prices
be.low those prevailing in the community for Likeservices.
Paragraph(b) of this ruJe also precludes a lawyer from advertising under a nonsense name designed to obtain an advantageous position for the lawyer in alphabetical directory listings
unless the lawyer actually practices under that nonsensename.
An example of such an improper name is "A. Aaron Able.''
Advenising under a law firm name that differs from the firm
name under which the lawyer actually practices violme.sboth
this rule and paragraph (a) of Rule 7.1.
With regard to subdivision(d), lawyers sharing office facilities. but who are not in fact partners, may not denominatethemselves as, for example. "Smith and Jones," for that tille suggests
pannersbip in the practiceof law.

~

ill Lawyers
maystate
orimplythattheypractice
in a partner
·
edbusines
s entilYoolv whenthatjs thefac1.
ship or authoriz

Rule 7.6 7 .8 Professional
Cards of Nonlawyers

A lawyer shall not cause or permit a business card of a nonlawyer
which contains the lawyer's or fimi's name to contain a
W The:
name of a lawfirmmay
notcontain
thenan1es
of ano
r~
false
or
misleading statement or omission 10 the effect that the
neys who are not panneri:.
or stockholders
inthefirm.
non-lawyer
is a lawyer.A businesscard of a non-lawyer is not
except
thatthena,nes ofdeceasedpartnersorstockholders
false
and
misleading
which clearly identifies the non-lawyer as
mayheu~edinlhefiOJJ
name
if therehasbe.en
a conli nu·
a
"Legal
Assistan
t,"
provided
that the individual is employed in
logsuccession in the fim1's identity.
that capacity by a lawyer or law firm. l11a1Ilic lawyer or law
.CluA 1a,yfinn may 11
01include init<>oan1e
"andassociatcsH fimi supervises and is re.~ponsible for the law related tasks
thefinnemploys at least one.a.~sociale,
unless
assigned 10 and performed by such individual. and that the
lawyer or law firm bas amhori1.edthe use of such cards.

Comment

A firm may be designated by the names of all or some of its
members, by ~le namesof deceased members where !here has
been a continuing succession
in Lhe finn's idcntiLy
, or by a trade
name such as the "ABC Legal Clinic." Although the United
States Supreme Coun has held that legislation may prohibit the

Comment
Lawyersemploy various persons who are non-lawyersto
engage in activities on behalf of lh, lawyers. These non-lawyer
employees are not subject to the disciplinary process of the
1 II I-
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Alabama Suue Bur,although the lawyer moy be disciplined ror
their conduct in appropriatecoses.See Rule 5.3. These employ·
Ce$ include secrewrics. 1Mestigators.legal assi<tants.paralegals.
librarians. lnwclerk.,. messengers.accountants.bookkttpcrs.
officenunagcrs.firmlldminis1m1ors.
etc. In manycases.these
employcc,swill come into conmct wilh client• and with the gcncrnl public. In tbcse eases. a professiooalcardor clllliogcard
may be useful IO 1he employee.the client and lhe public.
The rule is dil'l."Cled
ngains1false and mislCJ1ding
bu,;incss
cards.A lawyer mu,1 not permit or cause a busincl>S
card of ti

non-lawyer employee to be either false or misleading. Purticulnr
core should be 11,kcn 10 ensu,-e lhni no false impression is given
that 11non-lnwycr is u lawyer. In the design of business curds.
the position of non-lawyer employee should be legibly and
promincn1ly Indicated In close proximity to lhe employee's
name. Cardslhal visually present a lawyer's or luw lino's mime
in such o prominent manner as to obscure the employec·snon·
lttwycrs1musore prohibited.The card should sen-.: the foncllon
of 1dentifying1hennmc of lhe indhi.dunlemployee.but i1
should not be susccpuble 10:m in1erpre1a1ion
by the e11;m:1I
observer 1ha1ii is the cnrd or• lawyer.as opposedto 1h01of an
employee of n lawyer or Jaw finn.
8CC11usc
the term ..lcgnl nssistnnt""
containslhe designation
"legal" and thus might rcuwnably be consideredM prohibited
by this rule. u safe h11rbor
wns provided so as to permit use or
the 1enn on bu~iness cnrds,
•
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I am a family law practitioner and spend much of my time
in the domestic relations courts. A number of years ago, I had

Stc,ries
. .
.

.

.

~

The Alabamalawyer is
lookingfor "war stories" to
publish in upcomingissues,
humorous tales and anecdotes about Alabama
lawyersand judges.
Obviously,for such stories
to be published,they must
be (a) true, (b) amusing and
(c) tasteful.Send your reminiscencesto: TheAlabama
lawyer, P.O.Box4156,
Montgomery 36101. Be
sure to includeyour name,
address and a daytimetelephone number, in case we
need to contact you.

a unique experience that I call my most colorful day in court.

Our domestic court judges in Jefferson County set motions,
petitions and divorce trials on a daily basis. Sometimes regular
domestic practitioners may have two or three matters set on
a judge's docket on the same day.
I remember vividly one day, a number of years ago, that I

was involved in the case of
case was

Black V. Black.My second

r'!ir!/fJDffa@
W.r'!ir!/fJDffa@
. My third

GrayV. GrayIt really

case that day was

happened and the judge took note

of this colorful situation when he called the docket.
Coincidentally, on the same docket were the cases of

Brownv.Brownand Greenv.Green.1did not represent these litigants but they certainly added to my most colorful day in court!
-Samuel A. Rumore, J,: , Miglionico & Rumore, Birmingham
T II le
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Number siuing for exam.........
.....••••.•.•...
.. . ......
... ..............
.........
........•
Number ce11il1ed to SupremeCourt or Alabamn .•.............
Ccrtil1cmion nue• ...... .. .......................
.. ...... . ...............

.

Ce rt ifi cation Percentage s:
University of Alabama School of Law ......................................•.
Birmingham School of Law ...........................................••••.
Cumberland School of Law ... .......
.. .................................••.
Jones School of Law ............................................
.....••••
Miles College of Law ..................................
... ...............

117
39 percent

.

63.2 pcrcen1
23.9 percent
54.5 percent
40 percent
2.9 percent

•11,cludesonly those s11
ccessfullypassi11gbar exam (llldMPRE
For full exam stlllistics for I.b e Febru ary 2002 cxnrn, go to wM•w.alabar.org, click on "M•mbc rs ." and then cbecl<
out 1he ''Admi ssions'-' sec tion.
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Alabama State Bar Spring 2002 Admittees
Adnnt,;,Alben Holman Jr.
Adwns, Jcrusha Tatiana
Allen. AnU,onyScott
Allen, Deanie Clark
Alper, Ty
Arnold. George Wayne
B,gby. Huntcr Mrutin
Bonker.Anthony Nicholas
Barne,. Lnum Lou
Bnmhnn,Jason Micheal
Baxter.Jeri Ann
Bcom.Mnuhew Yan
Beedle,Joy Wolfe
BcruelTy.Mnx
Biggs. Terrie Scon
Blackmon. William Drake
Bogan, Adrienne Williams
Bone, Eliiabeth Ann Clark
Branning, Jeremy Chase
Bm.<ficld,Dnvid Carlton Jr.
Braye, l.inda Marie
Breland, Bryan Keith
Brooks. Burry Scou
Bunn. Jonathan Rudman
Burns. Jomes Martinez
Caffey, Rodney Newman
Che$nut, Richard Pntrick
Clemen,<,Karen Renee
Cook. JonnthnnNeal
Cox. 'ly lct· Lamar
Cross.America Ashley
Culbreath, Susan Musick
Danneman. Adam Daniel
Davis, Ginger Blair
Deas. Vincent Kcnnelh
Elrod.John Douglas
Estes, Ann• Marie

Fay, Katherine Elizabeth
Felice, Onvid Allan
Floyd. Morilyn Scon
Floyd, Shannon Denton
Fulmer, Teresa Whitley
Gamble, Elizabeth Dianne
G:umnn. Rbondn Mayse
Genereux, Christopher Stephen
Gluck. KriStinnWilliam
Gowan. MclissnStorey
Grnhnm,Christy Williams
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Gulley,Coleue Loui$c
Hall, Charles EdwHrdJr.
Hnmmack. Jennifer Wells
Hancock.Jeremy Allen
Harmon. Susan Kuy
Harris. DanieJJr.
Hasting. James Melvin
Hntcller.Jeffery Dewayne
Hawkins.Kimberly M. Kcl=
Hendrix, Elizabeth Luricia
Heninger, Erik Stepben
Flilyer,David Cushing
Holland, Jon Elsworth
Hol, Mark Elonzo
Hudson. Twnmy Rcntt
Hulebak. Peggie Sue
Hulsey,AngeJa Johnson
Hurley.KathleenMane
Hurst. Norman Jt
Janousek. Melissn Mnrs'u
Johnson, Belinda Blmore
Johnson. Tiffany Nichelle
Johnson-Toeodoro,Mitzi Gabbriella
Jones. Elizabeth Anne Thigpen
Jones. UUlf1IDictt
Kelly, Rcbe<:c;a
Gett)'$
Kilpatrick.Jay M:u
Kuehn. Robert Richard
Larkin. Christopher Joseph
Lovvorn. Cbristie Pnrsons
Lozito. Camille Sellers
Lyles, Maria LyndnN.
Mandell. Joshua Frnncis
Manning, Gregory 5(.'QU
Manin. Mintrel o·Angelo
Mallhews. Andrew Rayden
McAuley.Wesley Manin
McClellnnd.Richnrd Benwn
McCJinton,Nedrtt Lashawn
McClusky, Charlone Kaye
McCormick, Julie Baker
McGioley. Katherine Mchlburger
McGinley, Robcn Boll
McHugh. WiUiomMlch,cl Jr.
McLeod. Mnlcolm Stewmt
McMath, Byron Gus111vi
s
Mercer,Angeli• Lucille
Miller. Stephen Howurd

Moore, Pnuick Bennett
Murphy, Shannon Leigh
Nobles, Adria Yvenc
O'Bannon, Dorene
Ogburn. Brandon Lee
Parham.Stephen Meain
Pnri~h.Juhc Lynn Meadows
Park, Myung Sun
Pnrkcr,1inn Michelle
P:lmoll,Justin Matthew
Penderg.rnft, Jennifer Carin
Pendleton. Patrick Kerry
Pfeiffer.Gweneth Cameron
Poncr. Huben Merrill Sr.
Printz. Adam Kennedy
Rich:irdson.Byron Mark
River,, Keith Stcvenson
Robson. Kevin Matthew
Rodgers. Joseph Keith
Rooksbcrry.JuUcMichelle
Rowley.Adrion Manning
Rox. Eddie Bernard JL
Runer, Charles WayneJr.
Scboett~er, Benjamin Edward
Sbnnholtzcr, Donna Ovenon
Shnull. Glenn Joseph
Siciliano, Anthony David
Simpson. Marvin Earl
Singley, Sco1tFuller
Smith, Daniel Edward Ill
Smith. Jennlrer Wiggins
Smith. WlllinmRoger W
Stallings. Rodney Loring
Swr. Henry Brockrnrui m
Stewart, Ch:irles Davis Jr.
Streetman. Jeremy Loyd
Thompson.Nicola Anne
Todd, Thmnr
Tomlinson,John Evcreu
Wnlsh.Andrew Philip
Watson.Birner facobs
Wellm:an,Lindn Sue
Whiunker.Clayton Ma.>twell
\Villiam$,Mark Sloan
\Vinslcu, Laura Leigh
Woodward, Douglas Shane
Woodwnrd,1ifTanyTaylor

l

l,num 1- flarn <¥ /20021lm,I II.
Lu Barnr, (1'196)

nifmittrr and t,ratlirr

Erik fla11n.,,r (1002J (Ind S1rpl""'

D. llr.nlnf(tt ( /917)
udn,itra u1u//a1lrrr

Anna Mari, Estu /2/Xn) and trim
D<n
fd.,on /1991)
admiJJett and a.uni

Charlu D<nuSrn,wt. Jr. (1002)
and Cltt1rlr.sDm•isSte'""'" ( 196$}
admillr..ttnrd Jatlter

Mr ll " • Stoff!)' Go,an (UXP.Jornt

RonStt,,.,, r/91J/

n,Jmi1ttt o,ul fad,,.r

Juli, Bak, r M cCo,mfc/.120C)lAJOM &,tu f 1967). John Cochran (1911), Ja,1/ r u,,J.,,, Clorlie 119851. Clwl• Bal:u
(J9nJ. Guw BaJ:rr1/nnttl ( /99Sj. ""'' Stuan Bakrr Ptrb',uon (1985)

adm;u, e.f a11u!.r.
wu:lt. "unt, 11,r>al
•untlt', 14tt1,;and eo.iuin

Jau lliwt>o(2tl0~~ RrbrJa Kddi Ai<J(jnnry (1996 ) ond llnmnn rxJnutttt.J/Jir;Mtlf,nkr

Jr. (1961)

Jbm lrllly (200/i l!L bttt:a G. Krll;· /200J}. Jullr M Pa,W, 120021nnd Ed
Port,i..Jr. (1998/

""'J,o,1tVC04U1'
n, mftnifltdro u:tin, tidrmrrtr.ffl•Vt und l1usb<,11dkuus1n

IUI
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Oa11dC. llll)~r (2002) und Gtn1td

8. , .. ,,, J,, ( /0,'19}
odmiJttt and b101ht1'oi,1,to,v

Ttrri, ScPnBin• (1001/nndG"'

M Bl1J• U~SI
otlmittrrand h11sba11d

UndDBnn·, /1002/ ond G"1
Griffin ( 19/JSJ
odmitl~tand cou.rfn

PatrickOttsnut (2002>and
R,c/tanJChLrtv,t I /97SJ
admittt!t!and fa1hrr

Malmlm S. McJ.,od /2002/ nad
GrowerS. Mcl.,od ( /9S2)
tulmftttc and /a1hcr

Cami/Ir Mlltr, Loz,.to(2002) aM

Gtnr M. ¥lltn (1972)
ddn1irrt~ fntht!t

'""I

Jnoathan N. Cook (2002~ Billy £arl Conl<( 1977) and Bi/Iv E. Cool, Jr. (l9S7J

11dm1ncc,
fmhtr and bmlhLr

~at,1
Setting
alabarasgourdefault
homepage
1seasglldchlimegouaccesstheUJeb
. gou'llberouted
totheRS
Bsite.
!here.goucancunt onthemostup·lo·dale
Information
ahonlbaracllullles
andresources
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here are some common s1a1ewide
problemsthai havebeen
encoun1eredby 1he Secreuuyof S1a1e'soffice in processing AttorneyFee Declarationforms.The following is a
list of those and some hints on bow 10avoidthese problems.
First and foremost,some auorneys are somewhatunfamiliar
with the "Uniform Guidelines for Auorney Fee Declarations"
and the sections of the code relating 10indigent defense.
Negligence in calculations,using incorrect forms, incorrect
informationand failure 10include required allacbmentsare the
primary problem areas. Researchingarchived records for duplicaies and correcting and/or returning incorrect claims arc timeconsuming chores and if these fac1ors could be eliminated from
our daily tasks, auorneys would receive payments more timely.

T

Attorney Fee Declaration Fonns
Always use the correct fonns for the time period of work performed.Always calculate the correct rate. The following is a
rate/time period schedule to correspond with the forms:
Priorto 06/10/99

S40per hourin court $20 perhouroutof court

06/10/99to 09/30/00S50per hourin court $30perhouroutof court
Beginning10/01/00 S60per hourin court $40perhouroutof court
If at aU possible, type forms. Do not submit sloppy, bandscribbled, illegible fonns with numerous corrections, whiteouts, strike-overs, and write-overs.These are subject 10 being
returned to the attorney.
Alwaysenter lhe correctcase number.1fmore thanone case is
handledat the time,type all case numbersin the case numberblock.
The co.-rectcounty code number must be entered. Codes are
listed in alphabetical order, by county, and not by automobile
tag number.
The case type, such as Class C Felony, which set5 the allowable dollar limits in fees that can be paid, must be indicatedon

the form. Every effort should be made to mark the correct type.
This is a major problem. Numerous forms continue 10be
receivedwith no case type indication. Many probation hearings
are indicated on the forms as "post-conviction."This is incorrect Tbe originalcharge should be indicated as tl1eca...etype.
Appellatework should be indicated as "Appeal.''
The Social Security Numberor Federal ID Number (dependent on the W-9 fonn signed by the attorney prior to being issued
a state check) should always be indicated in the proper space.
Quite often, attorneysenter their attorney code in this space
in error. For tax purp0ses. 1099Forms are mailed in January
under the specifiedSSN or FEIN.
Review forms before submitting for payment 10insure that all
infonnation is entered and emered correctly.Many forms are
receivedwithouttheauomey'ssignature.Somea.re received

without the signatureof t11e judge.
Attorneyswho print their own forms are required to use a
print font that is at least as large as the state's printed forn1.

Attachments to t'le -ee Declar.n"
Ao overhead order. signed and dated by the judge, must be
attached to each fee declaration in order 10be paid overhead.
Overbead is 10be pre-approvedand is paid from t11edate the
judge signed the order. Nu11cpro 111nc
orders not acceptable.
Overhead orders accompanying claims should be from 1hesame
coun1yin wbich the work was perfonned. Failure10attach a
copy of the overheadorder 10the fee declarationcontinues to be
a problem. Some attorneysargue that their county has a blanket
order and we should have it on file and they should 11
01be asked
10auach an order to each claim. The rule is, if an a1ton1eyis to
be paid overhead, we must have an order attached.
In order to pay expert wilnesses or other ex1raordinary
expenses, a copy of the pre-approved order, along with a copy
of the invoice,must be a1tacbedto the fee declarmion. These
iten1sof1en are missing from cJaims receivedby the stat.e.
Tiff

\I
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The following three items do not rcquire an order:

Mileage: Theslaterateis allowed,whichis~

tiedto the IRS

rate.w11ently
$.365.

Copies: AllowedS.25peroopy
long distance phone charges.
llcmi,.ntio11
s should be clear and concise. with dates of scrv•
ice present nnd time reported in complioncc wi.ththe guidelines.
Use s1a11d
ard time cnlculatio n• stated in the guidelines. Do
not use creative software packngcs tbm must be figured out ru,d
rccalculalcd by the state in order 10arrive :11 the hours reponcd
by the nnomcy. This is anolher waste of sm1c rime.
The guidelines were written befon: o,-emcadwas allowod.
Sanceoverhead normally includes the item• abo,,:. there should
be no need to bill again for these i1cmsor delete from 101al
o,,.,mead charged.

a.,

MiscellaneousProblems
Do not overcharge.Double and triple billing is stticUy prohibited. When two or more casesnrc joined. bill for actual time
spent in handling them together. Do not bill the same amount.
:1Cp.1rn
1cly. for cnd1 case number. For insiancc. the auomey han·
died four cases that were all joined and handled at the same
time. C;m numbers were JU..()(). I. JU..00-2,JU..()().3and JU·
()0.4, and the total time spent handling 1hcm was ien hours. One

I

2001

Fe((ows

bill for 1en hours should be submiltcd, not four bills for ten
hours each. Claims receivedwith the appearanceof doublebilling or o,,,r-billing will be returned to thej udg<efor review.
When the maximumnmountallowed in fees oo a case ha>
been rc:ichcd.do not conunue to bill for more. An inordinate
amount of time and effort is wostcd by the state in having to
research nrcbivcd files, recalculntc clnims. make copies or
cluims in support of corrections mndc, reduce clnims for processing. or return claims.
Do not send in duplicate billings. This is a real problem oncla
major waste of state time from beginning of the claim to tbe final
return to the anomcy. Please IIO!ethe stalements on the foe declaration which stnte that the anomeydeclaresthat be/shei., not
duplicating~es
and the Judge signs to the effect that he/$he is
or the opinion that the anomcy is IIOI duplicating chlllgcs.
It would be moSthelpful if ouomeys would 6le their fee dcclurutions in o timely manner and not wait until Uie end of the
ycnr to Oood the sys1e111
with old clnlnts, resulting in n backlog
or statewide claims fo,· this office. We adhere to 1he six-year
smmte of limitations and cncouruge nuomeys to file timely.
Please be courteous when culling this office. Courtesy is our
policy nnd the same is expecttd.
•

Roben L Childrae
Lo.M. a.rd\'-

..

n_....

lorlll0Sla11ol-
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Acceptances

Nominee
Date Acceptan ce Received
Reneau P. Almon, Montgomery ..................................................................................7/ 16/0 I
J. Tutt Barrett, Opelika................................................................................................8/30/0 I
William J. Baxley, .Birmingbarn....................................................................................8/7/0 I
Jere L. Beasley, Montgomery .....................................................................................8/ 16/0I
John L. Carroll. Montgomery .....................................................................................7I l 6/0 I
Ralph D. Cook. Birmingham......................................................................................7/27/01
MiJton C. Davis, Tuskegee ..........................................................................................7I 1910I
Joe C. Espy, ill , Montgomery.....................................................................................7/18/0 I
Virginia S. Granade, Mobile .......................................................................................8/'!7/0 I
Robert B. Harwood, Jr., Tuscaloosa .............................................................................8/9/0 I
S. Jack Livingston, Scousboro ....................................................................................8/16/0 1
Robert L. Mccu rley, Jr. ..............................................................................................8/24/0 I
Nina Miglion.ico ..........................................................................................................7/ 18/0 I
J. Jerry Wood...............................................................................................................7/30/0J
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KIDS'

CHANCE

SCHOLARSHIPS:

Meeting the Need
T

he Alabama Law Foundation and
Kids' Chance have helped one
family look on the bright side of

things.
When Mickey Skipper fell off a roof
and broke his back, he had to depend on
his family for support. Now he and his
family are counting on the Alabama Law
Foundatio,1and the Kids' Chance
Scholarship program for its continued
support.
While more and more people are
~.
attendingcolleges and universitie.
for many,higher educationis still
an unauainabledream. The
Alabama Law Foundation.a nonprofit organization dedicatedto
law-related charities, is working
hard to change this fact with
the.ir l(jds' Chance Scholarship
Program.The Kids' Chance
Programgives students whose
parent or parents have been permanently and 101allydisabledor
killed on the job an opportunity10
go to college or technicalschool.
Brooke Skipper is enjoying college life as a freshman at Troy State
University thanks, in part, to Kids'
Chance. After graduating with honors
from Ashford High School, Brooke prepared 10 go off 10 TSU.
"I grew up knowing J wanted to go to
college," Brooke said. "lt was never a
question."
How her family would afford 10 send
her was the question. though, a big one.
Brooke's dad ha.~ been permanently disabled for the nine years since his accident and completely unable to work.
Brooke is the middle of three children.
Her big sister, Brandi. already knows
what a help Kids' Chance can be. Her
mom, Sheila, found ou1about the scholarship program from a lawyer in Dothan.
"Af1erthe accident, Larry Givens, a
lawyer we were working with, told me

about Kids' Chance. f go! Brandi an
application, and she got i1,"Sheila said.
ult was sucb a help, so when it can1e
time for Brooke to go 10college, we got
her an application, 100:·

Brent.Brookeand BrturdiSkipper

and suffered some depression for sometime, eventually~he sa,v how n.iceit was
10 be home. "Mickey can look back now
and see the good in him being home. He
has been able to be with the kids more,
more of a father.
His children agree. '1 really liked having my dad at home," Brooke said. "It
was nice always havinghin1around."
The accident has changed all of the
Skippers's lives, and Sheila believes it
has changed her child.ren's lives for
the better. ''There is so much that
we use to take for granted," she
said. "Now the kids are more
aware of Ll1e everyday blessings."
None of the three are iaking
for granted their chance to ge1
a Kids' Chance Scholarship
and other scholarships, either.
Each has excelled in school
and in everything they do.
"Wha1 we have gone through
as fa,nily has really focused them
on their goals," Sheila said. •·or
course, without the wonderful
opportunities like Kids' Chance, 1heir
hard work and talents could have gone to
waste. Too often, the opportunity 10 go 10
college and further 1beir education would
be impossible for many s1udents withou1
the Alaba,na Law Foundation and Kids'
Chance."

Events like Mickey's accident can
des1roya family,or bring them closer
together. The Skippers chose 10 keep
going and even found a way 10 find a
positive side.
"When someUiinglike tha1happens i1
is truly devaslating." Sheila said. ''We
didn'Lknow what \Ye

\Vere

goingto do.0

While Mickey is in pain every day and
will be for the rest of his life, be and his
whole family feel lucky 1ha1he is even
alive. And, even though be can't work

Brooke is pursuing a degree in marketing and is even thinking about going 10
law school. Her sisler, Brandi. is a
1eacherafter finishing college with a
degree io education. Her Littlebrother,
Brem, is 15 and still in high school. He
plans 10 apply for a Kids' Chance
Scholnrship, too.
Kids' Chance relies solely on contribulions from corporations. organizations
and individuals. More than I00 scholarships have been awarded since the program was established.
•
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Overview of the

BusinessTaxLegislation
Enacted During the December
2001 Special Session and
OtherRecent Developments on
the ''SALT'' Front
/I} /11// 'C'I I' I I}

\\/Jc

lll/1\/()l'I/I

Ii Ii C,NI\ .\CJ\/

Speciul leg1:ikltlV1:s
~..,u ,,

Decemt

r lO 1

Governor Don SicgclmnnIntroduceda packngeor legislation
on December4, 200 I 1hn1.In hi~ Flnnnce Dircc1or'swords. was
designL-d10 close severnl perceivedcorporn1c"utx loopholes"
and rnlsean addi1ionnl$ I00 million nnnually,10shore up n projected S 160 million deficit in 1hc E.ducr.uion
Trust Fund. The
Finance Directoreven wcm so fnr ns 10publicly accuse bolh the
corporationsnnd !heir 1:ucadvisers or "legal money laundering."
Sc:ln Reilly, ··Business leaders say mcnsu.rcsgive suuc llllt officials ·ex1remelybro:id power<'",Mobi/,c Rtglltu, December I.
2001. at Al. Recc,n1indicntlonsore 1ha1.while cocponm.,income
llllt revenues have increased sub5tanli~lly due 10lhc chnngn
discussed below.they may Still full below expcc1ruions
. Funhcr
efforu n1trugetinglhc COl'J)Orn1c
income llllt sys1cmarc underway, administr4tivcly,and we may very well~ ndditional
"loophole-closing"legislation imroduccdduring the spring
2003 regularsession.
The Business Assocrntions'ToxCoalilion("BATC'). a 34mcmbcr group or lhc s1a1c
's largestand most inOucntinlbusiness
and Ir.Ide associations,wns the primaryndvoc:atcor business
inleres~sduring tbe December2001 Special Session. The BATC
was formed ln cnrly 1999ot 1hel'l'(Jucstor, ond wu.,instrumental
in assisting. the Siegelman ndministmtlonin developinga
replnccme11
11axpuckngc.followingthe United S101csSupreme
Coun's invalidation or Alnbnmn's corpormc rmnchiscUIXIn
So111h
Cemral Bell Tel. Co. 11.Alt1/x111111,
S26 U.S. 160 (1999).
As sumnrnrized below. the Alnbamulc11is
loture cho~c it~ own
path. adopting pnr1of the Governor's proposals nnd pnrt of the
BATC's proposals (severalof which endorsed 1he Governor's

proposals),and then filling lhc gap with n utility gros.~recoiplS
tax on cellulnr 1elephonesand pagers.

..

House Bi/12 (Act 2001-1088)-Perhnps the most COnlrQver
•
sial of all the bills, which became law withou11he Governor's
signature.suspended the deduction for ne1opcrntlngloss cnny•
overs from previousycnrs, for the first tax year beginningnncr
December31. 2000. Ala. Cod~§ 40-18-35.1(7). asumendcdby
however,
Act 2001-1088.At lhe insiStcnceofbusinc.,;.,in1cres1S,
lhc biUallows lhc NOL to be claimed in subsequent yci1rs.
Thus. lhe NOL will 001be lost pennnnently,bu1only dcfcn-cd,
wilh the 15-yearrecovery periodcx1endcdby one year.
Payments10related companiesor in~rest tUldor royaltieson
copyrights.patenis. trademarksand 01herintangibleswtlJ be
subjccu:d.rcuoacti,'Clyfor all
ye= beginningaficr
December31. 2000, ton series or stnru1ory hurdles. similnr 10
!hose i:-ccentlyenacted in Norlh Carolinaand Mississippi. Su
Illa. Code§ 40-18-35(b). as amended by Act 2001-1088:2001
N.C Sns. Laws 327; and 2001 Mi ss. Laws c.586. '111econcept
or the Manti-Geoffrey"language(named ufler the well-known
South Carolina Supreme Coun case) i5 1h01paymcnlS10a relnt·
ed company in a so-called tax haven &tnte such ns Deluwure or
Nevada,or paymcnis offset by the correlativeincome in the
comex1of a consolidatedor combined return, will be presumed
non-deductible. Geoffrey./11c
. ,•.S01111J
Ci1roli11a
Tax Comm' 11,
437 S.E.2d 13 (S.C. 1993), cut. denied, 5 10 U.S. 992 (1993).
lo those circumstances. the taxpayer must show 1hn11headd·
back was •·subject 10 a iax based on or meitsurcdby 1he rclnicd
member's net income In Alabama or nny 01hcr sllltc .. . or foreign nation." Ala. Coile§ 40- 18-35(b)(I),ns amended by Ac1

=

II/I

I/
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2001-1088. Failing 1h01.lhe taxpayer is faced with proving thm
the ruld-bnckis "unrcasonnble" or nnempting 10 ncgo1ia1can
al1cma1ivie
apponionmen1 formula or adjus1n~n1with the
Alnbamn Oep.1ttmen1or Revenue ("'ADOR,. Su Ala. Codr
§ 40-18-35(bX2). u lllllCndedby Act 200 1-1088.
The taxpayer may also a,-oid the add-bru:.k by cs14blishing
that (a) the affiliated p3yee was not primarily engaged in the
acquisition, liccnrlng, and management of intangibles or in 1be
"fin:lnCing of rclntcd en1itics," ond (b) the 1mnsac1ion giving rise
10 1hepaymcnl wru;not entered inio primarily 10 nvoid Al11bamu
tuxes. The Inner requirement is iD1crpre1ed
to mean 1hn1the
transucllon had n "subs1nn1fa
l business purpose and economic
substance," and "co,11
ained terms and conditions comparnble 10
n similur nrm's-lcngth 1rnnsuc1ionbc1wccnunrelmcd panics ... "
Ala. Cod~ § 40-18-3S(bJ(3),asamended by Act 200 1- 1088.
AllemplSto convince the legjslnture 10 mooify or clarify the
added lunguugc were only p:inly successful. The full text or the
newprovisionsis 11e1fonh below.
"(b) Restriction, on the deductibility of cenain inlllngiblc

expenses and intetcY expenses with a related member.
(I)

ForJ)Ul1lOSe$of computing its taXableincome.
a corponuion , h.'111
add b:ick omcrwise deductible in1cres1
expensesnod costsand intangible expenses and COSIS
din.'Cllyor indirectlypaid.acc,ued or inculTedlo. or
in connccilondirectly or indirectlywith one or more
direct or indirectrrnns.nclions. with one or more reln1cd members,except 10 lhe extent u,c corpormion
c
shows. upon request by lhe Commissioner,1h:111h
corresponding i1emof income was in lhe same mxnble
year. :,. , ubjcc110a laX b.'ISttlon or mel!Suredby 1hc
reln1cdmember's net income in Alab3JlUlor any other
swte of the United Stares,orb. subject 10a laX based
on or mc:i.sured
by the related member's net mcomc
by a foreign nation which bas in fon:e no income laX
treaty with the United States. if the recipicm wnsa
"resident" (as defined in the income lllX 1n,a1y)or the
fon:ign nntion.For purposesof Ibis section, ..subject
10 a wxbnsed on or measured by the related member's net income" mennsIha! lhc receipt of 1hc paymcm by ti~ rccipicm relatedmember is reponed and
included in income for purposesof n lax on nci
income..111td
nm offsci or eliminated In a combined or
consolidatedrc1umwhich includes 1he payor.

CLE Opportunities
TheAlabamaMandalOl'f
ctECommission
continually
evaluates
and approvesin-S1ate,
as v.-ellas nationwide,programs
whichate
mainrained
Ina computerdarabase
. Allare identifiedby$p01l$0I,
location
. dalllandspecialty
area. Fora compleleflsungo1cu11en1
CLE
opponunities
ora calendar,contacttheMCLE
Commission
otflceat (334)269-1515.
extension117.156or 158,or youmay
111ew
a comple10listingof currentprogramsat the statebar'sWeb
site. www.al
abor.org.
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(2)

The corpom1io11
shall mnlcethe ruljus1mentsrequired
in subsection (b)( I ) or this section unless the corpo-

ration establishes lhlll !he adjustments are unreasonable..or I.becotpomtion nnd the Commissioner of
Revenue agree in writing to I.he application or use
of ahemativc adjustmenlSMd compuuuions.
Nothing in this sec1ionshall be construed IO limit or
negate lhe Commissioncr·s :1u1h
oriiy 10olhcrwise
enter into agteemc.nu;and compromises otherwise
allowed by low.
(3)

The ndjus~ncnts l'C(1uircd in subsection (b)(I) shall
not apply to tl1mportion of in1erest expenses and
costs and inwngible expensesand costs if the corpomtion can cswblisb !bat 1hctmnsnclion giving rise
10 the interest expenses nnd costs or the in111ngible
e.,pensesaad costs between the corpom1ion and the
iclatcd member did not have u a principal purpose
I.beavoidance of any Alnbama tax nnd the related
member is nocprimarily engaged in lhe acquisition.
use, licensing. maintenance.maru,gcmen1,
ownership. sale. exchange.or nny olher disposition of
intangible property, or in the financing of related
entities. If lhe tr:msnctiongiving rise 10 the interest
expenses and costs or inmngible expenses and costs.
as tlie casemay be. hos a subs1an1ialbusiness purpose and economic subsinnce nnd coninins terms
and condiLionscomparable 10 n similnr arm's lengtl1
transaction between unrelated J>unics.u1e ltansaction wiUbe presumed 10 1101hnve as its principal
purpose taX nvolduncc.subject LOicbuual by 1he
Commissioner of 1hc Ocpanmtnt of Revenue.''

House Bill 21Act2001-1088 also returned, re1rooclivelyLOtax
years beginning after Doccmber 31. 2000, the calculation of a
corporation's federal income IJlll ("Fl"r ) deduction to pic-1999
law. while changing the ba.<isfor calculating a multi-SUIIC
corpom1ion'snon-business interest expense from 1hcbook value of
its t\SSCIS10 historical co~'!. Su /\la. Code§§ 40-18-35(a)(2) and
(n)(8), ns nmcndcd by Acl 2001-1088. Prior 10 !be changesby
Act 99-664,!be FIT deduction was cnlculn1edbasedon
A lnbama income over toull income. The 1999 Act inadvenently
chnnged this calcula1ion nnd required the deduction of !be entire
nmoum of FIT paid in calculating A lnbamn taxable income.
A lnbama is one of Ilic few srn1cs that nllows a full deduction for
FIT paid by bolb individuals ond corp0mllons. See Ala. Code
§§ 40- 18-15(a)(3)o. nnd -35(o)(2). ns amended by Act 20011088. The apponionmem formula is designed 10mntch the
amoum of FIT generated by a mulli-s1ntccorporation's
Alobam:t·SOUTCC
income.
1bc change from book value LOcost for the detcnninationof
non-businessinlcrcst expense is n:poncdly a nominal ll'\'fflUC rais~. Corpara1etaXpayersmustnowcalculate (non-deductible) nonbusiness in1=t expense basedon the cos1of 1hcirnon-business
nsseisover 1otalnsseis.ins1erulof using the
book value.
rinnlly, !be federalcstimrucdtax penalty rule..
~ for corporations
were adopted, except lha1tlte cum:nl qunrterly filing threshold for
corpomtionswith annual smt.~ income tnx linbili1y of $5,000 or
more (vs. $500 or more under federal lr,w) 1vos reinined.Ala.
C0</e§ 40-18-80.l(f). :is nmcndcdby Ac1200 1- 1088

11.=·

Se1w1~BIii S- This bill wouldlwve confonned the smtc's tax
penalty system to the federal counterpan while also imposing
new pcnaltie.(on tlllt advisers and rewrn prepnrers who charge •
rec basedon the amount of the clieofs tax saving.,.ttSuhing
from implementing the planning idea recommendedby the
adviser's finn. The bill would also haYeoveaiddeo. retroactively for all open tax years. the ADOR Administroli,·e Low
Division's pro-taxpayer ruling in USX Corp."· Alabama Dtp't .
of Re1·c1111~
. Adn1in.L. Div. Ok't. No. F. 94-254 (Augu~I
13, 1998) (on uppeal 10Montgomery Cowuy Cir.
CL) 1h01the Suue's method of calculating
interest on tux assessmcntS was incorrect.
The ADOR charges in1ere.~tno1only on
1on the in1ere.~
the tax deficiency b11
t
accrued until the dRlco final nssessment is issued.
At the las1 minute. ponions of
Senate Bill S were ex1mc1ednnd
:ldded to House Bill 2/Act 20011088. Thoseprovi<ionslimit
contingent f~ tax planning
services and retrooctivcly
approve the A DOR·s method
of calculating in1c~1 on interesL Su A/11.Code §§ 40·2A·
17 and -18, us udded by Act
200 1- 1088. At 1herequest or
sevcrnl intnrcstcd panics,
however, the contingent fee
prob.ibltiouwas nnrrowccl10
ban these services. and penalize CPAs and other llllt consultants, only ir they violate AJCPA
standards governing contingent
rceengagemcntS.
Ho11s~81/14 (Act Z()OJ.J089>-

Housc Bill 4. which also became
law without the Governor's signature.
restriets Ille use of consolidntcd income
IOJ<rc.1ums in Alubamn by requiring each
member of the federal (lffilintedgroup 10
have ncXU
$ wilh the ~tate in order to be
included in 1hcAlnbamugl'oup.The biU further
limits the benefits of consolidated filing by requiring
company-by-companyapportionment factors nnd gives the
ADOR the power. under cenain c.ircumsunces. either 10dc,consolidnte the entire group or a panicul:rr m<!mbcrof Ille group.
Additionally,the nnnuul filing fee for Ille election was doubled
and the eight·yCllr";un,ght-jncket" election period wn.<extended to ten yc.,rs unless pcnnission ID de-consolidate 1soblllined
either from the AOOR Commissioner or the Commissioner of
lntemal Revenue.
The linnl version of the bill makes lbesc changes effective for
mx ycnt$ beginning nlicr December 31, 2001. The bill allows
the 93 consolidtncd groups presently filing Alabnmn consoliduted rc1ums the right to op1-out, but the election mu>t be filed no
later than Morch IS. 2002 or 1J1edue date. wit!, extensions. of
the lust return clue10 be filed under the law prior to umendmcnl
by Hous~ Bill 4, whichever is Inter. If no op1-ou1election ls

made, those members of the group witl1nei<uswill be deemed
to have begun • new ten-ye:rrelection.
Ho11s~Bill 5 (Act Z()()J. J /05>- Housc Bill S gcncrally mandate.<the filing of a compo,ile ,ncon,e tax n:tum by subchaplcr
K entities such as limited linbility companies, limited liability
partnerships, andlimited p:utner5hips.somcti~ called limited
liabrlily entities(''LLEs ..). doing business in the stmcthat have
nonresidentowners.for tax years bcainning after December31.
2000. The tax is cnlculntodby multiplying the applicable perecotagc(6.S percent for corpornte owners, S
percent for 0011-corporme
owners) time.<the
owner's distrlbuuve share of the LLE's ne1
income npportionecVallocnied
t.o Alabama.
Due to the mnNsconfusion and
administrative nighLmarescreuted by
this Act. ns wc11us a rniled attempt
in the Spring 2002 regular session
to clarify or com:c1 what appeared
10 be n drafting error in Act
2001-1105. on May 3. 2002.
Commissioner of Revenue
Cynthia Unde:rwoodissued
helpful guidance to LLF..sand
their tu advisers. The
Commissioner's Emergency
Order grnntcd an extension of
time 10 all LLEs Lhat did not
elect corponue tax status, and
which hove nonrc-'lidcntpart ners or members (''nonresident
owners"), until May 30, 2002
10 Ole their composite return,
Form6SC, with the ADOR. If
the return was filed by that date.
no late filing or laucP3ymcnt
penallies would be ~
According to the ADOR, based
on ccr1Alnerrors in 1hcenabling legislation, the U.E wa.<rcciuiredto make a
composite payment on behnlf of its nonresident ownersby May JO, tt•en if rhe
ow11ersltova prt1vlo11s/y
made Alabama esti,nated tax pay111t!11ts111/t/J
rl!J'J)l!l'I to 1lteir slrnre of
Alabama income. As some solnce, the ADOR advised
thnt once the composite paymenl wns made. the nonresident
owners who bave previously pnid Alabama Income UL,on their
distributive share of the entity's 2001 net income should
promptly file refund claim~. Altenullivc:ly,rru1nyuu advisers
recommended that nonresident owners might coosidu crediting
nny duplicou, P3ymcn1Sof2001 Alnb.'llllaincome tllXCS ngainsl
their 2002 estimated income tJlX linbilitics. if appropriate.
The commissioner's guidance. although positive, is basedon
the A.DORlegal division's questionable intcrpremtionof
Alnbllmllaets 2001-1088 nod 2001-11OS,tl,e cnnbling legislation
J'Qrthe composite return provisions.These two nets share a confusing procedural history, insofllr ns Act 2001-1105 (H.B. S) was
passed by the Alabama legislature on December20, 200 I. one
dny prior 10 Act 2001- 1088 (H.B. 2). Judgins from their rcspcc1ivc:1c1numbers, it appears thnt the 1wo ncL<mny have become
I II f
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law in the reverse order of their passage. Thm is, Act 2001-1105
passed lhe legislature before Act 2001- 1088, but 2001-1088
apparently was signed by the Governor before 2001- 1105 was
pas...ed over his veto (i.e., became Jaw withou1his signa111
re).
While oo one would describe these two sta1111es
as models of
cla.rity. especiaJly considering their interrelationship. tbe authors
believe tbe most reasonable in1erpretationpermits LLEs 10
avoid the composite payment requirement for 200 1. He.re is the
statutory language of Section 7 of Act 2001- 1088 tha1we
believe suppons this in1erpretation:
i.Notwlihstandingany other provision of /aiv,including 011ylaw enacted ill the FourthSpecial Sessio11of
2001, if a nonresident owner of a subcbapter K cnti1ycertifies ia writing, under penally of perjury, to
the entity, prior to the filing of lhe eotity's income
tax return for the first taXableyear beginning in calendar year 2002, that the nonresident owner has
fully paid iL~Alabama income tax a11ributableto its
distributive share of the entity's n.et taxable income
allocated and apportiooed 10Alabaroa with respect
to its taxable year coding in 2001 the entily shaU not
be required to pay to Alabama [the composi1e payment] for the period io question."

(emphasis added)
The statu1e·s reference to the nonresident owners' wriuen certification must relate to the entity's taxable year ending in 2001.
but the deadline for filing is the date on which the entity's
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income 1nxreturn for the firs• lllxable year beginning in calendar year 2002 is 61ed. Most entities' 2002 tax returns will not
be filed until 2003. Accordingly, the srntule indicates 1ha1 nonresidem owners' sworn certiflca1es will be effective if provided
to 1heentity before April 15. 2003. The "period in question" in
the final line must refer 10 the 1axableyear ending io 2001, 001
to 2002 or subsequent years.
Sec1ion2 of Ac1200 1-1 I05 requires LLEs having one or
more oonresidcn1owners 10 fil e a composite return and make a
composite taXpayment on behalf of all 1he.ir nonresiden1owners
for the first 1axableyear beginniog on or after January I, 200 I,
but not for any other taxable year. For subsequent 1axyears (i.e..
years beginning aflcr tl1cfirst tax year which begins on or af1cr
January l. 2001), tbe filing of a composite return is optional
under Section I of 200 I-1I05.
Although the ADOR has not issued n written basis for its
interpretation, the ADOR legal division apparently believes 1ha1
Sectioo 7 of Act 200 1-1088 contains a typographical error
which cimses its relief provisions lo affect only tax years beginning in calendar year 2002, rather than 200 I as i01ended.As n
fall-back argument, the legal division indicated that they believe
1heSection 7 safe harbor was repealed by 1helater enactment of
Act 200 1-1105. One source of this belief may be the correction
proposed in lhe failed Technical Corrections Bill. H.B.486,
which would have changed the first reference date from "2002"
10 ''200 I ," had the bill become Jaw. Based upon a careful reading of the statute, however.and conversations wi1hofficials
from the Legislative Reference Service of lhe Alabama legislature, as weUas the principal authors of these provisions, it
appears 1hat the technical correction was 001 necessary to avoid
the risk of a double tax payment For 2001. The correc1ion011ly
would have reduced the unduly long period provided for filing
the nonresident owner tax payment certificates.
For subsequent years, however, this is no1ao issue since the
purponcd drafting error relates only 10 mxyear 200 I. For lax
years 2002 and after, the nonresident owner need only file a
consent lO Alabao1ajurisdiction with the LLE, in which case the
owner is excluded from the composi1eremm. If, however, tl1e
owner la1erfails lO remit 1heproper income tax due for the year,
the LLE wllJ become liable for Ll1e 1ax,after being given 60
days' notice and an opponunity to coerce the recalcitrant owner
into paying the tax. Fonuna1ely, the contingent liability rule was
not extended to S corporations doing business in the s1n1c.
House Bill 7 (Act 2001-11/3}-0n August 4, 2000, the
Alabama Supreme Coun, in fa pane U11iro)t117ire
Co. ,,. State of
Ala. Dep·1 of Revem,e,779 So. 2d 227, reversed the coun of civil
appeals and held that the gain on the sale of Uniroyal's pannership interest was non-businessincome. allocable to lbe stale of its
commercial domicile. This laodmarks1atu1oryconstructioncase
involvedthe proper in1erpreiation of the slate's "business income''
defmition. au issue of first impression in Alabama.
111ecoun of civil appeals found tha1Uniroyal's gain from tl1c
sale of itSonly asset, a 50 perceot in1eres1in a general pannersbip with B.F. Goodrich, constituted apponionable business
income. The administrative law division of the ADOR had previously ruled in favor of the taxpayer in a well-reasoned opinion, concluding thm the ADOR regulation was in conflic1with
lhe statutory definition of business income found in Alabama's
version of the Multi-s1a1eTax Compact.

l11ecourt of civil appe.ilshad relied heavilyon the North
CarolinaSupreme Court'sdecisionin PolaroidCmp. v. Ojfemran.
507 S.E.2d 284 (N.C. 1998). TI1eAlabamaSupremeCourt noced.
however, tl1atthe NorthCarolinastatutedifferedfrom lhe Alabama
version in that it replacedthe critical "and" with"and/or", significantlybroadening the scopeof the statutory definition.
The court hinccd, however, thac it might rule differently were
the statute amended by substituting "or" (or perhaps "and/or")
in place of ''and." The legislature took the hint. House Bill 7
(Act 2001-1113) expressly ovem,les Uniroyal and adopts a
much broader definition of "business income." patterned after a
similar Iowa Statute. The bill was made prospective only, for tax
years beginningafter December 3 1, 200 I . See "Alabama over•
rules Uniroyal;redefines 'business income,''' State Income Tax
Alert, Feb. I , 2002, at 8.

Non-Income Tax Legisll'ltio11
House Bi/162 (Act 2001-1090)- House Bill 62 equalizes the
utility gross receipts Lax on land lines and cellular telephones,
effective February I, 2002, by reducing land line rates from 6.7
percent to 6 percent, increasingcell phone rares from4 percent
to 6 percent, and imposing the 6 percent tax on imerstate longdistance telephone calls, consistent with at least 35 other stales.
Part of 1he bill was required by a recen1Congressional mandate.
Pagers were also included.The revenueestima1eon 1hisbill
was, and continues to be, the subjec1 of continuingdebaie.

Charles J. Dean, "LeadersWarnAbout Effectsof School Raise,"
The Birmingham News. March 15, 2002, at A7.
House Bi/158 (Act 2001-1114) and fl enri-D11val\Yi11
ery. UC
v. Alabama Alcoholic Beverage CorrtrolBd., CV No. 01-703-G
(September 17. 2001)-The State appealed the Montgomery
County Circuit Court's order finding th.at the disparate tax
imposed on oul·Of·slate table wine versus wine produced in
Alabama violated 1he CommerceClause. The native wine tax
exemp1cd Alabama wineries that produce fewer than I 00,000
gallons of wine per year from the table wine tax but imposed a
special five cents per gallon tax on them. See Ala. Code §§ 2g.
6· l et seq. Out-of.slate wineries are taxed al 45 cents per li1er.
or approxima1ely$ 1.70 per gallon, for their productssold to
Alabama wholesalers. See Ala. Code§ § 28· 7• I et seq. It was
undisputedthat lhe native wine tax was enacted to assis1
Alabama wine producers.
While appealingCircuit Judge Sally Greenhaw's ruling, the
State simultaneously requested that she reverse her ruling that
prohibited the State from conlinuing 10collec1 the tax on sales
of oui-of-sia1ewine. On Oc1obcr10, 2001, Judge Greenhaw
amended her prior ruling and permitted 1he Stale 10continue to
assess the tax-while requiring the Slate to escrow the money
until the AJabam.a Supreme Court decided lhe issue or the
Alabama legislature stepped in.
During the December 2001 Special Session, lhe legislature
quietly passed House Bill 58 (Ac12001· 1114), which purportedly corrects the disparate tax treatmentof in-state and out-of.
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stale wineries. TI,e Act repealed the reduced tax on ln·Sllltc
wineries and their exemption from the 45 cents per liter table
wine lllX,retro.1aivclyeffective October I, 2001.
House Bill 8 (Act 2001-1066)--0nJune 4. lhe constitutionlll
referendum nuthoriicd by House Bill 8 (Act 2001-1066) was
approved by a favorable ,-oie of lhe people cstabllshiog a Ramy
Day TruSI f'llnd for the education budget 10 hopefully prevent
another round of pro ration. A number of other sU\IC$ have ~imilar funds, which nrc now helping them weather the recent economic dow-nium. The Rainy Day Trost Fm1dwill be created by
ironsrcrring ccr1ain6torplus revenues from the Alabama Trust
Fund. CL'cmed by n windfnll Inst year from bigher-1han-expcc1cd
oil and gas royally payments. This concept was a mainstay of
the BATC's •·penmmenl pro rntioo prevention plru1,"although
the final wording or the hill apparently did not adequately
nddre..\
S the concerns of many regarding how the borrowed
funds will be n:plenished within the pn:scribed lime and what
pennl1ywould be imposed on the Lcgislruun:or the Governor if
they are OOLSu "Should the ,1/abamaTrust Fund Be SJHlllfor
Shan-Tenn Budgtt Relief!." Publi c Ajfain ResearchC,,1111cllof
Alabama Report no. 43 {spring 2002).

.......,.

e

As mentioned above, Senate Bill 459 nnd its Housecompnn•
ion. HB 486 (''1'echnicnl Co1TCc
tions Bill"). foiled to pass the
Alabama legi$ln111re
in the final days orthe spring Rcgulnr
Session. 111cbill was prepared 10 address tl1rec problems discovered soon nner ~lo use Bill 2/Acl 200 1-1088 was enacted by
the legisluture in December. Those "glitches" relate to (a) tho
definition of "'large corporation" for estimated income UIJtpurposes; (b) the mysterious las1-minu1eomission of a provision
ror waiver or in1cn:s1 and penalties regarding the one-time NOL
suspension and retroactive limi111tions
on ecru.lo n:_Jatcdp.my
tmnsac1ionsfor 2001; and (c) the reference 10 ccnifica1lonor
payment of Alabama income U\XCSfor nonresident LLE owners
for 2002. instead of 2001. The Technical Corrections Bill would
lul\'e c:om:ctcd11,
osc "glitches."'retroactively.
NewA lalxuno Code section 40-18-80.1 adopts nlmos1,·crbalim tl1c rcdcrol estimated iax rules for corporations. Mowever,
the definhlon orn "large corporation'' refers to a corporation
having$ I million or more of "'taxable income··-wit ho111rerer-

enee to whether "taxable income·· Is fedcrul or Alabama taxable
ions 8.U would add the ,vord
income. The Tcchnic:11Co1TCct
"federal~ in the definition lo clarify that 1.0 be consid,,red a
"large corporation." the taxpayer muSthave s1 ICJ>St
SI million
or mon: in federal tOJC:tblc
income.
The ini1w drafts of Act 2001-1088conuiincda provision.which
dropped OtU of the bill mystcriow;lym the ln.qminute. requiring
the ADOR 10au1omruicallywaive inlCl\!61
and any underp.1yme01
for taxpayerswho were cnu&ht in the re1ro:1Cti\'e
suspenpen:tltie.~
sion of lheir NOL carryoversor 1hc limluilions on related pany
interest and/or royalty deductions.11,ewuivcrprovisionis mentioned in the preamble of1hcAc1 but 11
0 1in the body. Recnll lhnt
~,c NOL and relntcdpar1yprovisions did not pass until December
2 1, 2001. All fourcstimnted UL\ pllyments (if rmy) for calendar
year 2001 would haw, already b••11 calc rw11ed and remined by
December 15, 2001 forcorpormions. No one would havevolunwily prud cium Alabamaincome 1:ixIDStyear oo the prophecylbat
these provisionswouldactually pas.•on Dcccmbcr21. If. for
example.a taxpayer with 2001 tanble income (beforeNOl.s) losr
the NOL dtducrion for 2001 as a ~II of thislegislation.it~esli·
m:nedAl:lb:unaincomeIOJCliabiliry"ould obviously increase.and
depending oo thesue of the NOL nnd the uixpayer·s2001 taxable
incomethat H-auldhaw:Ix-enshel1.crcdby the NOL carryover.the
interest and penaltiescould be subs1nn1ial.
As discussed above. the chtmge on the LLE composi1c
return/withholding procedure. Fro,nmx yenr "'2002" to "2001",
was especially important to many LL& Qperating in Alabama
since the ADOR indicated that wllho111
this correction, they
believe 1ha1the LLB must pay Alubnmoincome rnx on the
Alabama distributive share of all nonn:sidcnt partrulrs. gcocrnlly, on or before May 30. 2002-,,1•c11
if the 11011re.ticlent
owner
paid it os well an Mar<-/,15 or Apr/I 15.
As readers may glean from Ille above discussion. the continuing needfor re,'Cnuc in both the Special EducationTrust Fund
11Ddthe General Fund n:greuably againrnny ~uh in nnother
special session, although mnny business and cdllClltionleoocis
nre calling for a renewedclTon at compn:hcnsi\·etax refornHlll
cffor1that would likely include mx inerellSeSin some areas
while reducing the Im< burden on the working poor. The authors
ccnninly hope that such an e1Tor1
MX>n
will be undenllkeo.
regardless of the outcome of tl1cgubernmorinl r:,ce.
•
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ShareholderRights, the Tortof Oppression
and Derivative Actions Revisited:

A Time For Mature
Development?
fl)'.\V/JRL\l

' P C\\IP/11//

n 1996, one of the undersigned
wrote an article outlining lhe development of the claim of sharebolder
oppression, the parallels 10 derivative
actions, and tbe possible remedies<available for each. See Andrew P. Campbell,

I

Litigating Minority Shareholder Rights
and the New Tort of Oppression, 53 Ala.

Law I08 ( l992). With the continued or
increasing popularity of closely-held
businesses in this state, particularly lhose
of L.L.C. and subchapter S variety, it is
time for another look. Many principle.<
have not changed significantly. 8111some
have. This article will examine whelher
legal principles governing derivative
claims and claims of oppression are in
need of man,re change 10 bring them
more in line with practicalities of 01e
business world and to offer more certainty to businesses, their investors. and
courts grappling wilh these issues. 11is
lhe hope of the authors to shed light, not
heat, on this still adolescent area of
shareholder rights and offer pos.<ible
solutions for positive development for
both lhe affected closely-held business
and majority and minority shareholders.
(Shareholder righcs in the context of public corporations implicate numerous
other considerations. including a free and
open market, that require a different
analysis beyond the scope of this article.)
In doing so, our guiding philosophy is LO

. \,\ 'IJC\R0/1\'/

. \ .\Ill/I

GI/Ill.Ric

discard formalistic shibbolelhs in favor
of simple rules lhat make some sense in
21st century commerce.

ity sbareholder to lhe quantum of such
benefits he bas distributed lo the minoricy
shareholder to deteanine whelher lhe
minoriry hasreceiveda proportionate
share. See, e.g., Ex parte Brow11.562 So.

01u,ression:
W6at
isitToday1
Alabama courts have not yet fully
defined lhe parameters of the claim of
minority shareholder oppression.
However, lhe working definition distilled
from cases addressing the clain1encompasses the (I) unilateral wilhholding or
denial by the majority shareholder of certain expectations and privileges that a
minority shareholder in a closely-held
business could reasonably expect to
receive where (2) the minority shareholder has no market to sell his shares at fair
market value, lhus prejudicing the rights
of the minoricyshareholder.There are a
limited number of expectations or privileges that accompany ownership of a
minority interest in a closely-held business. The most fundamental of these
expectations is the minority shareholder's
right to a just share of corporate gains in
the form of salary,dividends or olher
monetary benefits. See Burt v. Burt Boiler
Works, Inc., 360 So. 2d 327 (Ala. 1978).
Often, oppression is measured by comparing the benefits received by lhe major-

2d 4S5. 493-94 (Ala. 1990). Oppression
exisL~if lhereis a systematicdiscri1nina·
tion toward lhe minority shareholder in
this regard. See id. at 494.
Olher expectations or privilegesof own•
ership of a minority interest in a closelyheld business lhat may create a claim of
oppressionwhen denied include the rights
(I) to participateand to have input in lhe
corporateaffairs, (2) to reap the rerum on
lhe investment(which overlaps wilh lhe
first expectation of a right to share in profits), and, in certain siu,ations, (3) 10
employment. O'Neal and Thompson provide use the frequentlycited laundry list of
squce1.eout techniques:
The squeezers may refuse to declare
dividends: they may drain off the corporJtion 's earnings by exorbitant salaries
and bonuses to the majority shareholderofficers and perhaps to lheir relatives, by
high rental agreements for property the
corporation leases from majority shareholders, or by unreasonable payments
under contracts between lhe corporation
and majoricyshareholders; they may
deprive minority shareholders of corporate offices and of employment by the
company; they may cause OtecorporaT II I

l I I II t l/ l
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tion 10sell iis assets a1an inadequnlc
price 10 the majori1yshareholders or to
companies in which the majority arc
interested: they mayOJgani1.ea new

company in which the minority will have
no interest. 1.r
ru1sfcrthe corporation's
assets or business 10 i1.and perhaps then
dissolve the Qldcorporation: or they may
bring abou1~ie merger or consolidation
of the corporalion under a plan unfair to
the minority.
F.M. O'Nenl & R. Thompson.
O'Ncol 's Oppression of Minoriry
Share holder.,. • 3.02 (2d Ed. 1995)
(internal footno1csomiued).
The difficulty for litigators and corporate lawyers is applying these sumdards
10 the real world or closely-held busi-

nesses. In our experience. there are few
black and while c,ises or oppression any•
more; tathcr, they are blended into
shades or gray. Consider. for example,
1hemajority shareholderof a subchapler
S corporation who refuses 10 declare dividends because of a perceived need for
additional cash flow. Is this sufficient
grounds for a finding of oppression?
What if 1hecompany is profiUlble and its
net woru1has been increased? Wha1
nboul a majority shareholder who. like
the majority in £x parte B1vo111, discrim.inales agains1minority shareholders in
employment and payment of corp0m1e
profits, but builds the corp0ration's net
worth a hundred- or thousand-fold such
that the minority (or their children) will
recognize a lren1endous gain upon the

ultimate sale of the business? When docs
a minority shareholder have a right to a
job if he or she and the majority share-

bolder c,mnot ge1along: how does Ll1is
square wiLl1 the doctrines of determination of will; and must the majority shareholder make up for the differential in
saluries lhrough increases in dividends
paid 10 1hc minority shareholder? TI1ese
arc all difficult questions.
And finally. what of the existence of a
market'/ In Brooks "· Rill , 717 So.
2d.759 (Ala.759), ~te AlabamaSupreme
Coun held that a necessary component
of opps:ession was lack of a fair market
for Ll1e minority shareholders 10sell out.
Bui, is !here oppression where a buy-sen
,lgrecment between the corp0ration and
its shareholderscrentcs a private market.
nlbeit for a less than fair market value
price (e.g., book value)'/ Profe.ssional
11mis and other corporations frequently
use such buy/sell agrcemenis that c.ssen1ia1lycreate a priva1cmarket and give the
minority sh,ireholder an out in the event
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of a falling out or disagreement with the
majority shareholder.
Difficult as it is to reach cenaimy with
these issues in real llfe, most oppression
cases usually involve several of the
examples of squeeze out listed by
O'Neal and Thompson. where the majority shareholder is using the capiuil of the
minority shareholder :u1ddenying the
minority substantial panicipation in the
COIJ>OmLion
. 111etypical case, however.
does not include the systematic effort by
a majority shareholder to totally squeeze
out the minority shareholder through var•
ious 1echnic1ues; instead, the majority.
through the use of one or two techniques.
treats the minority unfairly. possibly to
the detrin1en1of the corporation. A better
approach in these "mixed cases•· is to
move from a finding of oppression lo a
range of commoo sense remedies that
balance the interests of ( I ) the minority
shareholder in fair IJ'eatmem. (2) the
majority shareholder in the right of control, and (3) the corporation in continued
profitable existence.

claims against a majority shareholder
must be brought individually by the
minority shareholder and not derivatively
on behalf of the corpor.nion. See Ex
parte Brown , 562 So. 2d at 491-92:
M,·Donllld v. U.S. Die Casri11g
& Dev.
Co.. 541 So. 2d 1064 (Ala. 1989):
Green. 43 1 So. 2d at 1229. rn n close
corporation, ~iis Chinese wall often represents n distinction wilhout a difference.
In n1ost situation~. the conduct in both

settings is the same, and it injures both
the corporation and lhe minoriry shareholder.
111eclearest example of when this distinction is without a difference is ..corporate waste" by the majority. The
Supreme Coun has long defined corporate waste as majority shareholders misusi.ngcorporuteassets for its O\Ynprivate
purposes and not for their benefit of 1he
corporation. See, e.g.. B,voks. 717 So. 2d
at 761; 8011/csv. B,,·am, 497 So. 2d 460.
464 {Ala. 1986): Fi11011co,
hll'esrme11t.&
Redisco11111
Co. v. Wells. 409 So. 2d
134 1. 1342 (Ala. 1981) (upholding jury
a,viudon claim of corporate ,vaste where
majority shareholder misused corporate
assets and usurped corpornte opponunities). The Supreme Coun has he.Id that
only the corporation has standing 10
assen a sucb claim, because the injury to
a mino.rity sbarebolder is ·' incidenrnl"
rmd "indirect" compared 10 the injury to
the corporation. See Pegramv. Hebdi11
g,
667 So. 2d 696. 702 (Ala. 1995) ('11 is
well settled that when injuries sought 10
be recovered by a plaintiff are incidental
to his or her status as a stockholder, lhe
clai,n is 3 derivutiveone and n1us1 be
broughl on behalf of the corporation.");
Ga/brearh.433 So. 2d at 457 ("Waste of
corporate assets by m:,jorily stockholders
is primarily an injury to the corporalion
ilSelf. TI1einjury to minority stockholders is secondary.").111erefore. claims
must be brought derivatively on behalf of
the corporation. See Brooks.717 So. 2d
at 767 (holding that "a minority shareholder cannot recover on his own behalf
for a director's waste of corporate assets,
even in the close corporation context");
Distronicsl~in1i1
ed v. Disc
Man11fa
c111ring.
/11c•• 686 So. 2d I I 54.

DoDerivative
Claims
St,ill
!lake
Sense
inCloselvHeld
Cor11orat
.ibus·?
The difficulty in applying these standards to real world businesses i~
enhanced by the present, woodeo distinction between individual oppression
claims ngainst the majority shareholder
and derivative claims purportedly
brought upon behalf of the corporation
against tbe majority shareholder. II is
now axiomatic that claims of wrongdoing by the majority shareholder against
the corporation's intereslS must be
brought derivatively and not individually
by minority shareholders. See, e.g..
Hardy v. Hcm:ly, 507 So. 2d 409 (Ala.
1987); Gal/mwth "S cott, 433 So. 2d
454, 457 (Ala. 1983); Green v. Brlld/ey
Consrr./11
c., 43 1 So. 2d 1226 (Ala.
1983). And, conversely, oppression

1164 (Ala. 1996) (rev'd 011 other
gro11
11tl
s} (holding individuulclaim for
misappropriation of corporate asscLS
properly dismissed. because ·'[o]nly
through a derivati,•e action can a stockholder seek redress for injury Lo the corporation in which he owns stock").
Bui in u,e situation or a closely-held
business where there are lwo. three. or
four shareholders aod the majority sha,:eholder misappropriates or wastes corporateassets. ,vhy is the dan1ageto a
minority shareholder indirect'/ The traditional analysis breaks down when we
cxan1inehow a realcorporationoperates.
ln the typical closely-held busincs_~
. sul>srnnual corporate waste by lhe majorily
shareholder will directly deprive the
minority of her fair share of the profilS B
thus. blurring the line be_tweencorporate
and individual injury. For example. in
Jcmu:s v. James. 768 So. 2d 356 (Ala.
2000), the undersigned represented the
minority shareholder of a corporation
owned by 1wobrothers. The majority
shareholder held 57 percent of shares:
his brother, the minority shareholder
plaintiff, held approximately43 percent
of shares. See id. at 357. The evidence at
trial showed uint the majority shareholder had wasted corporate assets over a
period of years without the lmowledgeof
his brother by paying himself excessive
salaries and bonuses and by providing
himself and other family members bene•
fits that he denied his brother. See id.
While there was no question that the
wasting of corporate assets injured the
corporation, the evidencesho,vcdthat, as
a result of the majority shareholder's
excesses. the minority shareholder had
received less than 20 percent of the overall profits of tlie corporation (afte.r
salaries were added back). 1n other
words, 001only had the majority shareholder's actions injured uie corporation,
bm tbc minority had been oppressed by
being denied his just share of corporate
gains. Because it ,vas clear chalthe
injury to the minority shareholder in
Jomes was direct and that the corporation
had been injured ns a result of the same
conduct, th" minority sharebolder tiled
both a derivative and an individual claim
T II I .
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for oppression. See id. While the
supreme coun upheld the j ury award 10
the minority shareholder illdividuallydue
10 the special circumstances or the case,
it noted that the claiins were actually
derivative and not individual claims of
oppression. See id. at 358.
Ex pane Brown, 562 So.2d 485
(Ala.1990). funher demonstrates the confusion between a derivative claim of
waste and an oppressive denial of a
minority's share of income. In Brown , the
court held that the majority's payment of
excessive salaric.~to controlling share•
holders and theft of corporate opponunity, among other things. constituted evidence of opprc.~sion. See id. at 493-94.
Those same facts supponcd the coun's
earlier finding of corporate waste by the
majority. See id. at 487-9 1.Thus. failure
to provide corporate opponunities 10 tl1e
corporation can, io addition10 injuring

the corporation, directly injure a minority
shareholder by denying the millorityof
the expectation to receive a just share of
corporate gains and to panicipate fully in
management. In sum. the same facts can
giveri~e.to eithera derivativeor an

oppression claim, panicularly when they
involve fraudulem concealment such ns
secreting corporate opportunities
.

Thus, in tl1eclosely-held business SCl·
ting. whether the wrongful acts by a majority shareholder soundsas a derivativeclaim
or one of oppression can depend more on
the craftinessof the minority's auomcy in
the drafting and pre,o;entment
of claims as
opposedIO any real facwaldifference.
Investorsas wcUas counsandjuries
deservemore cenainty than a semantic
fault line betweenderivativeand oppression actions. Funhem1ore,for a numberof
reasons.the distinctionhas little viability in
a closely-held business.

Firs~ most closely-held businesseshave
few shareholders and are operated more
like a pannership than a co,poration. See
Gal/Jrea11t.
433 So. 2d at 457 ("When
shareholdersserve on the board ()f directors and appoint tl1emselvc.~
as officers, the
enterprise acquiresmany of the atoibutes
of a pannership <>rsole proprietorship and
ceases to fit neatly into tbe clns.~icalcorporate scheme.")(citing I O'Neal, Close
Corpora1ionr." 1.07. 1.10.and 1.12 (2d
ed. 1971)). Thus. as a practical mauer,
designating a claim "dc1ivative" is a distinctionwithouta difference.
Conversely, tbe corporation, nOlju~t
the majority shareholders. bas a substantial stake in the outcome of an oppression
case. Even though in theory. a claim of
oppression is a claim brought by the
minority shareholder agaii1stthe majority
shnreholder(s) for breach of fiduciary
duty. the remedies imposed for oppre,,;.
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sive conduct can dramaticallyeffect the
existence of the corpormion. In cases like
F11/1011
v. Callt1ha11,
621 So. 2d 1235
(Ala. 1993), where the majority's conduct
is "'iUegal,oppressive
, or fraudulent/'a

court may order the liquidationor dissolution of the corporation. See Ala. Code '
I0-28-J 4.30 (2) (ii) . Likewise, a majority
shareholderguilty of oppression may be
removed from control. See Fu/1011,621
So. 2d at 1254.The corporation clearly
has an interest in Lliis remedy, particularly
if the majority has operated the company
in a profirablem~,nner
, apartfromits
transgression. Additionally,a majority
shareholder may advance !be assets of the
corporation for attorney's fees to defend
himself against claims of corporate
oppression. See Ala. Code ' I0-2B-8.5J.
Accordingly, the corporation's interests
are not limited to a derivativeaction
brought on it~ behalf, but extend 10 an
individualoppression claim brought by a
minority shareholder. Given the disastrous effects many of the remedies may
have 011the viability of the corporation as
a going concern. Lliecouns should utke
intoaccountthe corporation
·s interestsat

the remedies stage. separnte and apart
from the shareholders. One of the intere..~
1ingquestions
the suprerne counhas
not yet faced is whether separate counsel
should be appointed by the court in u,e
fo1111
of a guardian to represent the interests of the corporation in ao oppression
action, particularly m the remedies stage.
A third reason that the distinction main~1inslittle viability in the closely-held
business is Ll1a
1the demand requiremelll.
which is a legitimateprerequisite to a
derivativeclaim in a public company, is
no longera realistic requi.re1nenlin.a
closely-heldbusiness. In a public company where managementby a board of
directors is separated from ownershipof
capital, the demand affords the board or
an independentcommittee an opportunity
to illvcstigate alleged wrongdoingand 10
redress it prior to intervention by courts
into co.rporate affairs.See ge11crally
Ka11Jma11
v. KansasGas & Elec. Co., 634
F. Supp. 1573, 1577-79 (D. Kan. 1986).
ln the closely-held business, the majo1ity
usually is or controls the board. lt will be

a rare case where the demand is not futile
in a closely-held business because ( I ) the
controllingshareholder is almost always
in control of the board. and (2) the interests of the contromng shareholder will
inevitablybe alleged LObeadvecseto
those of the corporation and the minority
shareholder. A number of cases have test•
ed the p,imary detemlinationof whether a
demand is futile, and t.he courts have
found the futility requirementeasily met
even with a specificitypleadingstandard
required under Rule 23.1 of the ALABAMA
R ULES OF CML PROCEDURE. See James v.
James. 768 So. 2d at 360; Elgin v. Alfa
Corp.,598 So. 2d 807 (Ala. 1992);
She/1011
v.77wmpsa11
, 544 So. 2d 845
(Ala. 1989);America11Ufe /11s.Co. v.
Powell, 80 So. 2d 487 (Ala. 1954).
Finally, the basic argument for disregarding !be dcrivativc/opprc.~s
ion disti.nction is that it is too uncertainand deprives
shareholdersia a closely-heldbusine.5sof
a clear undemanding of their 1ightsand
duties.A bright line list of duties and
rights defining the party's relationship
without regard to whether the claim is the
corporation's or the oppressed shareholder's is certainly preferable. Eliminating
the distinclion betweencorporate and
individualclaims would also allow for a
more practical range of remedie.~.that
take into account the interesasof the corporationand investors.

The
3laddox
1l:
Standa1
AGuide
forthe
Future~
1

The starting point for an alternative
analysis of conduct is Justice Hugh
Maddox's dissenLing
opinjonsin
Stallworil, " AmSowlt , 709 So. 2d 458,
469-70 (Ala. t 997). and Brooks v. Hill,

717 So. 2d 759, 768-71 (Ala. 1998). In
those opinions. Justice Maddox advocated a disregardof the derivative/direct
injury approach in favor of a strict appli·
cation of partnershipprinciples in !be

r

I'

closely-heldbusiness setting. While the
couns continuouslyhave defined the
frameworkof the oppression claim as
arising from the partnership attributes of
closely-heldcorporations,see, e.g.,
Galbreath, 433 So. 2d at 457. Justice
Maddox took the analysis one step furtl1er.To Justice Maddox, defini.ng the
claim at the front end as derivative or
individual was not necessary or desirable,
because the parties' relationshipand relative righasand expectations arc most akin
to those created in partnershipcontracts:
By considering the claims raised in
this case from !bat perspective,one may
understand the creation of the corporation as the creation of "the long-term
relational contract which contemplates
that each participant will contribute capital or services and then proceeds will be
equitably shared." ...
The articles of incorporationembody
the contract establishing the corporation,
and that contract governs !be duties and
responsibilities of the shareholders,
directors, and officers. It may be, however, that the written contract does not contain an explicit statement of all the parties' understanding, but it is implicit thaa
"parties who fonn closely-held finns
imend an equitable share of remnis." ...
My view of the nature of the cause of
action for minority shareholder "squeeze
out" is based on the theory of ao implicit
agreement 10share the proceeds from
corporate activities.... I believe that a
violation of duty to act fairly is a breach
of the parties' explicit or implicit agreement and that the appropriate remedy for
a breach of Lliatagreement is one that
would protect the reasonable expectations of the shareholders.
709 So. 2d at 469-70 (quoting J.A.C.
Hetherington, Defining the Scope of
ComrollingSharehol,lers Fiduciary
Responsibilities, 22 WakeForest L. Rev.
9. 22 ( l 987) (footnotes omitted)).
In Brooks. Justice Maddox went further, opining that a claim for corporate
waste should be viewed in the closelyT II E
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held contCJll\IS o ques1ionof a breach of
covenants bc1wcenpanners:
The dis1inctionI sec between closelyheld corpomlion~ und widely-held corporation, b mnteriul 10 111y
view on the
appropriu1urcsol111ionin this case. I
believe 1h:11the mos1appropritile way of
approaching o dispute be1weeo shareholders of closely-held oorpomtions is to
consider it, as discussed above, as a dispute over the brench of explicit or
lmplici1agreements or the shareholders.
Funber . I believe th~t 1his theory is
applicable in co,es where the cause of
action might 1rndi1ionl1lly
be treated as a
de.riv:uiveclai111.
Where claims im1>lvc
closely-held corpomtions. I believe it is
more efficient and • bcncr reOection or
1he true Mnlcof affairs nmon,g ''l)'Jrtners "
in such o business to tre,11such claims as
claims of squec?..cou1.
717 So. 2d. 111
769-70.

An examination or 3 closely-held business reveals the majority nnd minori1y
shnrcholders hnve cremeda package of
covcnnm, crenlin&a relationship
bc1wcc.11
each other, the corporation and
the Suncor Alab11
111
11,which crca1cs and
rcgult11
cs the corpormccn1i1y and imposes public policy on II. In assessing rights.
duties and remedies urising Fromthis
relationship. one mus1consider the interests of all four panles. lo defining
explicit versus implicit covenants
between lhcsc parues, one can posrulare
• setof sptcilic bright-line rules based
upon prior cases(\pd suuures that govern
the closely-held business. These rules.
wilh ancillary rights and duties. canbe
broken down in10 two categories: (1)
oomroUing , hnreholder misconduct and
(2) controlling shareholder mismanagement. Reviewing polcndal claims in the
COnlCXI
of n few bright•line rulC-\,as
opposed 1011derivative versus individual
distinction. offers investors, couns nnd
juries gremcr ccnuinty in lhe operations
or their busiJ,css.
With rc<p«I to the first cntegory.
$1Weholdermi~onduct. lhe relationship
:imong !he four panics creates lhe following duties:
I . A lllllJorityihareholder mUStmanage
the corponu.ionfor tbe benefi1of all
sbnreboldcrs as opposed 10simply for
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1hcbcnelil or lhc 01njori1y shareholder. Under this rule. the mnjority shall
not engagein corporate wus1e. including excessive ~alnries or 111isappropri
tttio11corporate opportunities, which
injure both the corporation and the
minori1y shureholder.

2. A majority sbnreholdtr must pay to

minority •hnrcholders their proportionate share of gains on profits, con·
sidering <alarie.s.bonuses and olhcr
benclii., but also gi"ing due credi1to
tlie relauve comribution or each share·
holder 10 tlic day-10-dayopcmtion or
the corporuuon.
3. The mnjori1y shareholder must allow

mi11ori1y
shureholdcrs to freely particip:nc in aff11ir
Ror the corpormion.
This includes 1hcdu1y 10 hold share-

holder meetings on a regular basis, 10
consull wi1h1hcminority, nnd 10
allow the minority ~hnrcholder the
right 10 cast his "01e in oll matters
involving rhe company. This require•
mcn1also recognize..•lhe right or the
mnjority control within these limits.
4. The majori1yshtireholder bas a duty
10 frurly and honestly disclose ,u
records and financial information concerning the co111pnny
to minori1y
shareholders.This encompasses the
right of inspection rule gh·cn to
minority ;.hareholders by stntuie. su
Ala. Code• 10-lb- 16.02 ( 1980), and
nflirrns that this right of u minority
shnrcholdcr includes the right or
ucccs. 10 all corpom1crecords for any
proper purpose.

5. The mnjorl1yshareholder has tbe duty
not to perform any act or omission
with the intent 10 dcpn,cirue lhe market value of stock with the purpose of
pricing it less lhun fair market value..
This policy, SCI OUI Alllba!rul Code
·J0-2b-8.32. cremes a separa1estaW·
1oryopprc.~sio
n claim under Alabama
low. Ser Brooks. 717 So. 2d a, 764:
Fu//011.621 So. 2d a1 1245-46.

11,csecond cu1egory or rules. concernIng co11u
-olling shareholder man3geroen1
or the corporation, is codified mAlabama
Code · t()-28-8.30. Controlling shareholders ln o close eorpomcionarcs1aw10rily required 10 manage 1hc corporation in
good faith. in a m:inncr they reasonably
believe in the ties1interest or the coq,ora·
lion. and wilh the care of an onlin:uy pru·
dent person in a like position under similllr circu1nstance$. Stt · I0-2B-8.30(a)
(1)-(3): su also Holcomb, : Forsythe,
113 So. 516 (Ala 1927). Under this du1y,
Ilic minority shareholdersin llie corporation have n right to compc1en1,good faith
m11
nngemcn1or the corpom1ion.
However,this judgment rule pro1ecLSa
eonuolling shnreholder from liability if

he has exercised good failh and exercised

propriated by the majorily. ln order 10

ordinnrypn1dence.Clai111
s <>fmisman•
agement will be much more difficult 10

protecLthe corporJL
ion's intere."t,an

prove lhau claims of ntisconducc.
The advan1age10 this approach is lhat.
once::i shareholderntakesa claim of

misconduct or mismanagcmen1.lhc
analysis moves 10 1hemerils of 1he
claims. rr1ther 1hanengagingin a burden·

some analysis or wbclher the c laims are
derivativeor individual claims of oppression, or both. Ir !]JC facrfinder finds in
favor of tlle minority shareholder on the
claim. the remedies imposed by the court
should 1hen rnke into account botlr lhe
rights and iotcrests of the co.-ponuion
and of the minority shareholder. This
approach contemplates different remedies that can both protect the co.-porution
and fuUill1he expectations of tile minority
shareholder.

appropriate additional remedy might be
an award 10 the corporation of balance or
assels misappropria1edby the majority
shareholder (representing lhe majority
shareholder's percentage of the misappropriatcclassets) and. perhaps. U1e
removal of the majority shareholder. as
in Fulton v. Calla/ran_
The courts must be careful, however. to
frame l1 remedy Uiatprotects 1heongoing
operations of the successful corporation.
For examJ>le
, the most frequemscenario
encounlercd by the undersigned is a sue·
cessful corporation where the majority
shareholder has successfully built a corporation, thereby subsiamially increasing
U1
e minori1y's interest and corporate
yields. bu~ at tbe same llme, has abused
his position by taking corpora1eopportunities ror himself or his family.while
denyingt.hoscopport.unities to the minor•

Flexible
But
Principled
Sliding
i\Jlproacb
to
Scale
Ren1ed1es

Upon a finding of a breach of lhe
above duties, lhe trial court should apply
appropriate remedies to protect the corporation and redress the expectations of
!be minority shareholder. For example, in
the Ja,nescase. where the majority
shareholder wasted millions of dollars of
assets. an appropriate remedy for the
minority shareholder was an award of his
proportionate share of the amount misap-

ity. ln such cases, 1beimerests of u,e corporation may be at odds wilh that of the
minority shareholder. In this gray case,
the appropriate remedy may be a verdict
in favor of the minority shareholder for
his proportionate share or lhe •·m-gouengains" the majority made from U1etheft
ities, and the corpoof corporate Opl)Qrtun
ration may be entitled LOa constructive
trust over lhe corporate opportuoity as
prospective relief. While a minority
shareholder may seek the removal of the
majority shareholder, lhe more appropriale remedy that balances 1heimere.~lsof
the corporation may be to appoint a new
and independent board of directors. see
F11/1011
,,. Cllllalw11.10supervise a majority shareholder who has otherwise proved
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compc1en1manager. 11,e reality is
that, in many closely-held businesses.
separating lhe corpom1ionfrom the experience and skills of the majority shareholder or. worse. pcmianently removing
him, ultimately would injure both the
corporJtion'sand the n1inoritysharehold·
er's in1e,·ests. Thus, the intervention of an
independent board. perhaps answerable 10
the court for some period of years under
a continuing jurisdiction with representntioo of the minority's inlerests. may be :m
appropriate middle grou nd. This would
allow for 1becontinued successful management of the corporation, but pro1ec1
lhe corporation and U1cminority shareholder from future abuses by removing
the temptation from tbe majority sh"reholcler 10enrich himself.
Al lhc adveot of the 2 1st century, in the
post-Enron world. corporate governance
a black and white issue. h produces
is 1101
many shades of gray. With this complexity. we should seek a simple set of rules of
behavior that govern shareholder relationships in closely-held businesses.As
Justice Maddox mentioned. U1isgoal
would be advanced by disregarding the
de.rivntive/directdichotomy in favor of
bright line rules for conduct aloug wid1
the application of flexible remedies that
take into account U,einterests of lhc corporation and its shareholders. Otbe1wise.
courts and investors will continue to be
governed by hozy and vague requiremems that offer Littleguidance and are
subject 10 varying interpretation as 10
10 be a

whetherLheyare derivative:in natureor

individual.We need certainty and simplicity.Justice Maddox has set us upon
d1a1road, and we ~hould [()llowi L
•
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Reinstatements
• Tiic Supreme Coon of Afab:unaentered an order
basedupon the decision or Panel VI of the
DisciplinaryBoard of the Alubama State Bar reinstating Phenix City ottomey Rolph Michael Raiford, to
the pl"•cticeof lnw in the S1.11c
of Alabama, effective
May 15. 2002. (ASB Pet. No. 02..01.J

• The Supreme Coun or Alabama emered an order
reinstating New Orlcuns nuomey Berney Leopold
Struu ss to Ll,e practice of lnw in the State of
Alabama effective Moy 17. 2002.This order was
based upon the decision of Panel V of tile
Disciplinary Bonrd. Stmuss was previously suspended for noncomplinucc with CLE ,·cquirements. [ASB
Pct. No. 02-04]

Disbannents
On April 19, 2002,thcAlnbnmn Supreme Court
entered on order adopting the decision of the
Disciplinary Boord. Panel V, to disbar Tuscaloosa
auomcy Roger Shnyne Rolnnd from the practice of
lnw, cfTccti\'CFebrunry 20, 2002. Roland entered n
consent lO disb:lrmcnton February 12, 2002. The
disbarment wnsthe resultof Roland's violating the
Alnbama Rules of Professional Conduct in 20 separate disciplinary cases.[ASB nos.95-125(A). 96145(A). 96-195(A). 96-275(A), 96-312(A), 96317(A). 96-344(A), 96-36-l(A). 96-365(A), 96373(A): 97-09(A), 97-21(A), 97-26(A), 97-27(A),
97-49(A), 97-71(A). 97-94(A), 97-166(A). 97167(A). and 97-222(A)J
Mobile nnomey Frn.nk Orenper Cunningham conscmcd 10 dhbrument, and on June 10, 2002, Panel V
oJ the Disciplinary Board of 1heAlabama State Bnr,
entered un order occcpting the consent to disbarment
and ordering that Cunningham be disbarred from the
pmctice of law in the S1a1eof Alnbnmn. The board
run.her ordered thni 1hedisbum1en1be re1roncrive10
July 31, 1996, the effec1ived111e
of C1mningham's
interim suspension Cromthe pmcticc of law.
In ASB 95-23S(A). formal charges were filed on
32 .2
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April 10. 1996 alleging thru Cunningham misappropriated S7.SOO
from bis client, the Maryland
Insurance Group. Cunningham had bocn rc1aincdto
collec:1a subrogatioo claim. He collcc1cd$7 .500 on
behalf of the client. but did no1 remil the client's
shareof the funds to 1heclient. Cunningham refoscd
to communicate with the client regarding tJ,emoue,.
When the ctieni filed u grievance wilh the Alabama
State Bur. Cunningham refused 10 respond 10 rcpcmed requests for information from the AlnbanrnSwtc
Bar or the local grievance commiltcc of the Mobile
Bar Associatio,1.These charges were servedon
Cunningham on April 15. 1996.
On or about July 18, 1996. the Office orOoncrol
Counsel or the AlabamaStale Bur riled a petition for
interim suspension.The petition was based. in pan. on
the allcgn1ion
s contained in ASB 95-23S(A)and nn
additionalcomplaint filed in ASB 96-047(A) olleg.lng
that while Cunningham WJS representingnclient In 3
criminal matter. he accepted propeny belonging to lhc
client from United ScaiesCustom., that had been
seized from thecllent at the tlrnc or his arrest. Upon
receipt of the propeny.Cunninghamdid llOIreturn it
io the clien1despite the client's repeatcd demand, for
rcrom of lhe propeny.The pe1itiooAlsoallegedth.11
during the ilm:stigatioo of both complaints.
Cunninghamdid not respood10 rcquCSlSfor ,nfomu tioo from a disciplinary nutborityor Olhc!rw,se
cooperate with the im'CStigations
. On July 31. 1996. the
DisciplinaryCommissionentered a rc,,-irainingorder
inlerimlysuspending Cunningham from the pmcticc
of law in the Swe of Alabamacffecti,·c that d.1tc.
[ASB nos. 9S-238(A)and96-47(A)J

Suspensions
Montgomeryanomcy Silas Crnwford, Jr. wus summarily suspended from the prnc1ieeor lnw in the Stn1c
of Alabamapursuant to Ruic 20(:i),Alab:uru, Rull:$of
DisciplinaryProcedure,by order or the Disciplinary
Commissionof the Alabama Stme Bar effective July 2.
2002. The order of the DisciplinaryCommission wns
basedon a petitionfiled by 1he Office of Oeneml
Counsel evidencing IhmCrowfordhad foiled10
respond 10 rcqucs1s for infom,mionfrom a disciplinary

authorityduring lbe course of a disciplinary investigation. [Rule 20(a): Pel. No.
02-09]
Binninghamanomey Paul Archie
Phillips submitted a conditional guilty
plea on May I, 2002. to the following
complaints:
Phillips pied guilty to charge m of
the fonnal charges filed against him.
On July I, 1999, Phillipsdisbursed
settlement proceeds to a client, David
Arnold. Phillips received25 percent of
the gros_~
settlement. On or about
August 24, 1999, Phillips receiveda
second check in the amount of $ 1,749.
in connectionwith Arnold's seulemenl. Although this check was made
payable lo both Arnold and Phillips,
Phillips endorsedArnold's name as
well as his own and convertedthe proceeds to his own use. Phillips pied
guilty to violating Rule l.15(b) [safe.
keepingproperty] of the Alabama
Rules of PJ'Ofe.ssional
Conduct. AH
other charges io this maner were dismissed. [ASB No. 00-66{A)]
Phillips pied guilty lo a violation of
Rule 8.4(g) of the Alabama Rules of
Professional Conduct, arising out of an
insufficient fundscheck Phillips issued
lo his client, BeverlyPalmer. Phillips
receiveda paymenton behalf of his
client in the amount of $2, 122.Phillips
did not recall if the payment was in
cash. Phillips wrote Palmera check
from his personal account The check
did not clear his bank. Phillips pied
guilty to violating Rule 8.4(g) [misconduct] of the Alabama Rules of
Professional Conduct. All other matters were dismissed. Phillips paid
Palmerthe sum ofS2, 122. [ASB No.
01-l3 1(A})
Phillips will be suspended from the
practice of law in the State of Alabama
for a period of 91 days; t.heimposition
of the suspensionshall be abated
pending Phillips's successful completion of a two-year probationaryperiod.
Conditionsof Phillips's probation state
tbat be shall nOL violate any Rule of
ProfessionalConduct during the two
years. Phillips will remain active in the
Alabama State Bar Lawyers
Assistance
Program underthe direct

supervision of its director.
• Gadsden attorney John Ed ward
Cunningham was imerimlysuspend-

ed from the practice of law in the State

of Alabama pursuant to Rule 20(a),
Alabama Rules of Disciplinary
Procedure,by order of the Disciplinary
Commissionof 1heAlabama State Bar
dated May 2 1, 2002. The Disciplinary
Commission found that C\mningham's
continued practiceof Jaw is causing or
is likely to cause immediate and seri·
ous injury to his clients or to the public. [Rule 20(a); Pel. No. 02-07]
• Fonner BirminghamattorneyJ ames
Donald Hughes was suspended from
the practiceof law in the State of
Alabama for a period of one year,
effectiveMay 16. 2002, by order of
the AlabamaSupreme Court. The
supreme court entered its order based
upon the decision of the Disciplinary
Boardof the Alabama State Bar.
Hughesentered a conditionalguilty
plea to engaging in conduct involving
fraud, dishonesty,deceit or misrepresentation in violationof Rule 8.4(c),
Alabama Rules of Professional
Conduc1.The DisciplinaryBoard
accepted his plea and further ordered
that Hughes mak.e restitution to the
law firm in the amount of $69,102.57.
Duringthe time Hughes was
employed by his former law fim1,he
took more than $40,000 from the firm
through a scheme whereby be would
receive reimbursementfrom the firm
for airline tickets purchasedon his personal credit card, ostensiblyfor firm
busines_~.
but which he never used and
later returned to the airline for a
refund or credit. Hughes did no1disclose the credit or refund to the 6rm
and kept the reimbursemenl.[ASB No.
01-207(A))
Phenix City attorney Gregory Kelly
was suspended from lbe practiceof
law in the State of Alabama for a period of 180 days, effective July I, 2002,
by order of the Alabama Supreme
Court. Kelly was previously disbarred
from the practice of law in the Staie of
Alabama effectiveJune 30, 1999.The
supremecoun entered its order based
upon the decision of the Disciplinary
Board of the Alabama State Bar.
Fonnal disciplinarycharges were
served on Kellyon April 20. 1999.
allegingthat he failed to providecompetent representationto a client, knowingly failed to respondto a lawful
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Motices to Show ~use
No1icc i~ hCtcb)'given IQ Tanila
Michelle Cnin, who practiced 13win
Grccnw-i. lndillllll.and whose wberesboms nn, unknown. lhat pursuant IQ an
onler 10show cnu.'\Cof lhe Di,,ciplin:ny
Comm,s,ion or lhc Alabama State Bar.
dated April 29. 2002. she has 60 days
from the dmc of this publication
(September 15. 2002) to come in10
compliMcc with tl1cCllent Securi1y
Fund assessme111
requireme111
tor 2002.
Noncomplinncc with tl1e Clie111
Security Fund tc~sc;.~men
t requirement
shall rc.u11in n suspension of ber
License.ICSF 02-13]
Notice " hereby gi\'cn to Samb A.
Cunningham , who practiced la"' in
Jackson, Mo,,ms,ppi. ond whose whereabouts are unknown. lh:u pursu3lll to an
order 10show cnw.eor lhc O,sciplinary
Commission of lhc Alabama Slate Bar,
dated April 29. 2002. she hus 60 day•
from 1hedale or 1hispubl.icnlion
(Scp1cmb¢r IS. 2002) 10 come into
compliance wilh 1he Client Security
sse;smcn1rec1uiremc111
for 2002.
Fund 11
Noncompliance with tl1e Client
Securi1y Fund assessment requirement
shnll result in u ,uspcnsion or her
licen.sc.(CSF 02-19)
Notice is hereby given 10 Warren
Milchcll Pttrrio o. who practiced law in
Binningham. Alabama. and wh~
whereaboo~<an, unknown. llmt pur,unnt to c,norder lo $howcause oflhe
DisciplinaryCommis.gon or lhe

clcmnnd for infom1:uionfrom n disciplinnry nuthorhy madcngogcd in conduct
thm advers"IYrencc1edon his fitness 10
pmclicc law, violo1io11~
or rules I. I.
8. I(b) nnd 8.4(g). AR.P.C. The basis of
1bccomplnin1filedagain,t Kelly was
lhnt he rendered 1ncfTcc1h•c
a~iruince
of counsel during his representationof
mc:licm,n on nppo11111:d
criminnlc:,sc.
Al1houghserved wilh the formal
charges, KcUydid oot answer or otherwise plend 10 the charges and a motion
for default judgment wnsgrunted on
February I8. 2002.
A hearing to dc1cm1ioediscipline
WM held on April 9. 2002. Kelly did
not appear :11the hcurlng. IASB No.
99-22(A)I
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Alabama Stu1eBnr. doted April 29.
2002,he hllll60 dltys from the drue of
lhis publication (Scp1cmbcr 15. 2002)
10COllk! into compliance wilh lhe
Clicn1Sccunty Fund ~sessment
l'C(1uircmen1
for 2002. Noncompliance
wilh the Client Security fund assessme_n1
re<1uiremen1
shall result in a sUS·
pension or his licrnsc. [CSF 02-73)
No1icei5 hereby given 10
Chr isto11bcrllcrmtrd Pitts, who practiccil law in Montgomery.Alabama.
nnd whose whereabouts 11reunknown,
thal pursunn110 un order 10show cause
of1hc Disciplinury Commission of the
AlubrunaSin1cBar. dined April 29,
2002, he hi!$60 day~ from lhc dale of
lhi$ publicauon {September IS. 2002)
10come uuo compliance with lhe
Clieni Securily Fund DSSessmeru
requirement for 2002. Noncomplfance
with the ClocmSecurity Fund assessment requiremc.nt~h:tllresult in a suspension orhi\ license. [CSF 02-75]
No1iccis hereby given 10 James
Clllylou Onvie.Jr. , who practiced law
in New Orleans. Louisiunu, and whose
whereubou1store unknown, thal pursunnl 10 nn order 10show cause of the
Disciplinnry Commissioo or lhe
Alabamo Sunc Bnr, dn1cd April 22.
2002. he bus60 days from the da1cof
lhis publicntion (Sep1c111ber
l5, 2002)
10come into complinnce with the
Mnnd:ltoryContinuing Legal Education
requirement, for 2001. Noncompliance
wilh the MCLE n,qwrcments shall

Bes.<1emcr
anorney Ri1t1 Onvonne Hood
wn.~summarily su~pcndcdfrom lhe
pn1c1ice law In tl1cS101eof Alabamu
purs11nn1
to Rule 20(u). Alabama Rules
of DisciplinaryPl'Occ:durc,
by order of
lhc Dh,ciplinoryCommissionor the
Alnbarn.1Stu1cBurcft'ecuveJune 20,
2002.Thcoonlcr or the Disciphruuy
CommissionWII.\ based on a petitioo
filed by 1hcOffice of Gener.alCounsel
cvidcnang tb:u tlood had failed to
respondto request!.ror inforrrwioo
from n di<1eipli11ary
uuthori1yduring the
courwor di,;ciplinaryinves1igations.
IRuic20(a): Pct.No. 02-081

or

Mobile unomcy Clarence Cbristopher
Clnnlon wus suspended J'romthe prac-

re.suitin u ,u_,pen,ionor his license.
[CLE 02-27)
No1iceis hereby given 10 Elizabeth
Potter Gnihnm , who pmcticed law in
Ves1aviaHdh. Alabama. and whose
"hac•boul, are unknown. lha1pur·
suru,t to an order 10,how CIIU$e of lhe
Disciplinary Comm1ss1onof lhc
AlubamnSm1eBar. dnted April 22,
2002, she hfll!60 <lnysfrom the date or
lhis publication (September 15, 2002)
LO come imo compllnnce wi1hthe
Mundu1oryCon1inuing Legal Education
n-quiremcnis for 200I. Noncompliance
with 1heMC'LE rcquiremenL<shall
result in 11,u,pcnslon or her license.
(CLE 02-40)
Nouce l< hereby given 10 Boyetl
Judson ll cnnington. Ill who practiced
lnw 1nSL Pe1cn.bwg,Aonda. and whose
whetc:1bo111,
ore unknown.lhat pwsu:u,1
10an ordct 10show causeof the
Di,;ciplin:nyCoanmis~ionof the Alabama
Sm11,Bnr,dated April 22, 2002, he ha.,
60 day~ from the elute thL<publication
{Scp1cmbcr15,2002) to come imo compliance whh the Mnndmory Continuing
Legnl Educ111i1m
requirements for2001.
Noncomplinncowith 1heMCLE rcquiremenis shnll rc,ull in o suspensionof his
license. [CLE 02-48]

or

No1icc,s hereby given 10Gory Alan
Smltb, who practiced lllw m
Birmingham,Alabnma. and whose
whcrcabouts are unknown. Iha! pursunnt 10 :m onltr to ~howcause of the
Di!<eiplin:nyCommiMionof the

1iceof )uw in 1heSrn1cof Alabama for
n period of 1hr.:c years retroactive 10
Murch I7. 2000 by order or tbe
Supro,ne Couat of Alabama.The
supreme coun 's order wus ba.'ICdupon
the de. ,sion or the Disciplin:ny Boan:!,
Pnncl V, ACCcpung
Clan1on'sguilly
plea oofour cases.
In ASB No. 00-156CA).Clanton
admuted that he wasemployed to repre,en1 a client in a worltcr's compcnsalion cu,;con a 33 percent contingency
fee ba,i, , During lhc course of lhe reprcscnuuion he d,d no1re1um telephone
cnll, or othcrwL<ecorrespond with tbe
client concerning tlaeswtus of her
cm,~.I le rcruscd the clie,u·s requests
to review her file during the course or

Alabama Stat.eBar, dated April 22,
2002. he has 60 days rro111
the date of
this publica1ioo (September 15. 2002)
to come intocompliancewith the
Mandatory Continuing Legal Educaiion
requirementsfor 200 I, Noncompliance
with the MCLE requirements shaU
res1Ll1in a suspension of his license.
[CLE02-84]
Notice is beJ'ebygiven to Wayne
Harris Smith. who practiced law in
Hemn. Alabaroti, and whose whereabout"!are unknown. tJ1ttt pursuan1co ao
o.rder to show cause of the Disciplinary
Commission of the Alabama State Bar,
dmedApril 22, 2002, he has 60 days
fromtbe date of Ibis publication
(Sept.ember 15, 2002) to come imo
compliance with the Mandatory
ContinuingLegal Education requirements for 2001. Noncompliance with
the MCLE requirements shall re.~uh in a
suspension of bis license. [CLE 02-87)
Notice is hereby given to Daniel
Wnync Burns . who practiced Jaw in
Bessemer. Alabama. and whose whereaboutsare unknown~ 1h;ttpursuantto an
order 10 show cause of the Disciplinary
Commission of lhe Alabama State Bar.
dated April 22, 2002. he has 60 days
from 01edate of 01ispublication
(September .15,2002) to come into
compliance with the Mandatory
Continuing Legal Educationreguircmenls for 200 I. Noncompliai1cewith
the MCLE requirements shall resull in a
suspension of his license. LCLE()2-127]

the representation. On the eve of lrial,
Clamon we11110 01c client's gr-•nd·
mother's house after lO p.m. and
advised the client that her case was set
for a hearing the nex1morning and that
she needed to be io coul't.111eclient
appeared, but Clanton was late. Upon
arrival, he instructed the c lient that
they were going 10 senle her case for
$5,000. The client agreed lo the settlemenL After the court approved the set•
llement, the anorney for 01edefendant
delivered a check 10 Clanton in the
runount of $5,000. Clanton advised the
client that he would deduct his fees
and remit 1he remainder 10her.
Clanion did not remit the clicn1's portion of the se1tlemcn110 her and, there,

Notice is hereby given 10Martha
Renee Bozeman, who practiced law in
Alexandria, Virginia, and whose whereabouts are unknown. !hat pursuant 10an
order 10show cause of the Disciplinary
Commission of 01eAlabama State Bar,
dated April 22. 2002. she has 60 days
from lbe date of this publication
(Sept.ember I5, 2002) 10come into
compliance witb 01eMandatory
Continuing Legal Education requiremenls for 2001. Noncompliance with
the MCLE requirementsshall result in a
suspension of her license. [CLE 02-136)
Notice is hereby given 10 Laurie
Ann Richard son Bur ch. who practiced
law in Binningham. Alabama. and
whose wheJ'caboutsare unknown, 01a1
pursuan1lo an order to show cause of
the Disciplinary Commission of the
Alaban1nState Bar, dated April 22,
2002. she has 60 days from the date of
this publication (September 15, 2002)
10come illlo oompliance with the
Mandatory Continuing Legal Education
requirements for 200 I . Noncompliance
with 01e MCLE requirements shall
result in a suspension of her license.
[CLE 02-137)
No1ice is bereby given to KeJ1nelb
Hqllowny Millican, wbo practiced law
in Hamilton, Alabama, and whose
whereabours
areunknown.thatpursuant 10 an order to show cause of the
Disciplinary Commission of the
Alabama Staie Bar, dated April 22,
2002, he has 60 days from the date of

after, abandoned her and ber case.
Clanton did no1respond 10 1he requests
for information during the course of
the invesrlgalion conduc1edby the
local grievance commi11
ee of the
Mobile Bar Association. Clamon pied
guilty 10 violatillg roles l.4(a). l.4{b).
1.15(c), 1.16(d), 8.l(b) and
8.4(a)(c}(d)and (g), A.R.P.C,
In ASB No. 99-243(A), Clan1onwas
employed by a client 10 represent him
in o racial discri1nination
caseagainst

his employer.The client paid Clan1on
$700 as paniul payment on n lolal fee
of $3.400. Thereafter. Clanton Jiled u
lawsuit but no1 within die applicable
s1a1u1eof limilmions. The defenclam
employer filed a motion for summary

tbis publication (September 15, 2002)
to come into compliaace with the
Mandatory Continuing Legal Education
requirements for 200 I. Noncompliance
with the MCLB requirements shaU
result in a suspension of his license.
[CLE 02-l471
Notice is hereby given 10 Allen
Eugene Purdu e, Jr. wbo practiced law
in Birmingham, Alabama. aad whose
whereabouts are unknown. that pursuant to an order 10 show cause of 1be
Disciplinary Commission of the
Alabama State Bar. dated April 22.
2002. he has 60 days from the dale of
01ispublication (September 15, 2002)
to come into compHance with the
Mandatory Continuing Legal Education
requiremems for 2001. Noncompliance
with the MCLE requirements sholl
result in a suspension of his license.
[CLE 02-164]
Notice is hereby given to Richard
Leigh Watters. who practiced law in
Mobile, Alabama, and whose whereabouts are unknow-n. that pursuant10 an

Ol'der10 show cause of lheDiscip lioary
Commission of the Alabama Stare Bar.
dn.ted A11
ril 2-2,2002. he has 60 d:tys
from 01edmc of 01isp.ublicaiion
(September 15, 2002) 10 come imo
compliance wiih the Mandatory
Continuing Legal Education require·
ments for 2001. Noocompliance with
the MCLE requirements shall resul~in
a suspension of bis license. [CLE 02169]

judgment based upon the 11tll
m1a1ive
defense of the s1alule of lim11n1ions.
Although the coun grnn1eJ l 'tan1on
additional time to respond 1u 1ne
motion, Clanton did nol res1 1J1d. As a
result. summary judgment wa, granted
against die client. Thereafter. Clamon
did not notify 1he client that summary
judgment had beengranted in his case.
He did nm remrn telephone calls or
respond 10 written correspondence or
other.viseco,nmunicatc,vith tl1eclient
concerning the status of bis case. TI1e
defendant then filed a motion to re-1nx
1hecost of defense 10 die plaintiff.
Clanton did 001respond to the motion.
which resulted in costs in the amount
of $322.60 being taxed against the
T II J: A I . A H ,-\ \f .\
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clie111.
'fhcrcnf1cr.Clan1ondid not
inform the clien11hmcosis had beea
tnxcd oguinsl him and dcspilc repeated
requesis by the clicnl, did no1 return
the clienl's cJocumcmsnnd file to him.
Clan1ondid no1respond 10 the requests
for informnuon during the course of
1hcin,·cstigJ11ionconducicd by lhc
local grtc,=
commince or 1he
Mobile Bar As.sociotion.Clan1onpied
gui11y 10violoting rules I.I, l.3, 1.4{n)
and 8. 1(b). A.R.l'.C.
)JI ASB No. 00-77(A). Clan1oa was
employed 10 1irobn1e1he es1:11e
of a
clien1's deceased rno1her. Thereafler.
Clanton fnilcd 10 probmc tl1e esrn1cor
10 tnkc nny other snbstnntive legal
action on the clicnt"s behalf. He did
1t01return telephone calls or respond IO
wrincn requc,st.<for information or olherwisc OOlff1po11d
with the client conocmlng the .intus of her mother's
esta1c. He nho fnilcd or refused 10
dclivcr the clicnl', file and documents
lo her upon request. Clanton did no1
~pond to 1h11
reques1sfor information
during 1he course of 1heinvestigation
conduc1ed by 1hc local grievance com·
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mim.-cof the Mobile Bar Association.
Clanion pied guilly to violating rules
l.3. 1.4(a), 8. l(b) nnd 8.4(g), A.R.P.C.
In ASB No. 00.87(A). fonnal
cb3t11cswere filed based upon
Clamon·s Mlll'Ch 14, 2000 a=t for
possession of crock cocaineand other
illeglllsubsmnccs, The criminal cases
were nollc pressed on motion or the
Stntc of Alabama on 0..'Clember12.
2000.based upon Clnnton ·s compJe.
1ion or n drug 1rcmmcn1program.
Clr1111
on pied guihy 10 violn1ingrules
8.4(b). (d) ond (g), A.R.P.C. IASB
Nos. 99-243(A), 00-77(A). CJ0.87(A)
and (JO.I S6(A)I
On June 10.2002. I.beDisciplinary
Board. Panel V, cn1ettd on order dissolving Foley 1111omcy
Preston Lee
Hicks's interim ~uspcnsion. This dissolution wuscondilioncd on the
grounds !hut Hicks adhere w the tenns
of the 1wo-ycarcon1rnc1he cn1cred
in10 wilh 1heAlabama Lawyers
Assisrnncc l'rogrnm and thm be en1er
in10a working agreement with the
bur·s Luw Office Mnnngemen1

Assi>tnnccProgram. Should Hicks no1
comply wi1hthe conditions of the con1rnc1.then :onorder will be ente.red
revoking the dissolution. nnd Hicks's
original in1crim$uspcnsion shall again
become folly opcr.uional and effective .
[Ruic 20<•): PeL No. 02-01J
Gadsden oltorncy J ohn Dnvid Floyd
was ,u,pendt-d from 11,epN!Cticcof
law in the Stnte or Alabama for a period of 9 I days by order of Panel I of
1he Disciplinary Board entered on June
4, 2002. TI1eBoord ordered thm the
in1posi1
ion or 1hesuspension would be
suspended pending Floyd's succcssfol
complc1io11or n 1wo-yenrperiod of
probation. Floyd pied guilty 10violating Ruic 8.4(d). A.R.P.C. Floyd. who
is also a tJ()tl)r)' public, notarized n
documcn1.ccnirying th:u the documcmtw:is cxccu1cdin his presence by
an rndMdunl l.nown10him. However,
Floyd admincd 1hn1,contrary io his
ccniliciuion. lhc individual thai execu1cd the documcn1did not do so in his
presence. lASB No. 00-65(A)l
•

Last October , the Alabama State Bar, the Medical
Association of the State of Alabama and the Alabama
Hospita l Association , with support from the Alabama
Department of Public Health and the Alabama Organ Center ,
joined together for a statewide project to educate A labama
citizens about health care directives. The LIFEPLAN 2001
campaign involved over 200 volunteer attorneys and physic ians and reached over 16,000 citizens . Because of continued interest in this important topic , an informative video on
health care directives has been produced. The ten-minute
video highlights the importance of having a health care
directive and answers questions about the new Alabama
form. A copy of the video is availab le by request , at no
charge , for use by hospitals , senior citizens groups , schools
and any community group. To request a free copy of the
video , contact the Alabama State Bar at 800-354-6154 or
order on-l ine at www.alabar .org . Copies of the LIFEPLAN
Consumer Guide and the new Alabama Health Care Directive
form can also be downloaded from the Web site.
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IS THE PERFECT OPPORTUNITY WAITING FOR YOU?
Whether you are a l SLyear associate, or a senior partner, we may have !lie perfect position for you. Right
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